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' 
THE DEMOCRATIC 
"THERE ARE NO NECESSARY EVILS IN GOVERNMENT-ITS EVILS EXIST ONLY IN ITS ABUSES." 
VOLUME 16. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO, TUESDAY, JUNE 22, 1852. NUl\1BER 9, 
'l1 HE DE i\I OCR AT IC BANNER. LA \,V S OF OHIO peace, trustee or c lerk of the township, in 1he following form -; "You, A. B. do solemnly swear BY \l':Jl,1,lAlll DUNBAR. 
TuE DEMOCRA l"IC B.A-NNER is pu blishcd every 
Tuesday morniug,in \Voodwat.d's Bqilding,J:otner 
of Main and Vine streets, by \-VJLLUM DuNDAn, ui 
the following ralel;?: 
Per year, in advance ........ · .. .......... $1 75 
If paid within the year.... . ............ 2 00 
After the expiration of the year......... 2 50 
No paper wHI ~e discontinued except ut lhe op-
tion of tho publisher uirtil all arrearages are paid. 
Terms of Advertising. 
Announcing candidi1tes' names, in adva11ce., $1 00 
One square, 13 lines or les~, 3 weeks or less, 1 00 
Every subsequent insertion . . . . . . . . . • . . • 25 
One square 3 months................... 2 50 
One square G months................... 4 00 
One square 1 year . . .. . . . . . . . . • • • . . • . . . 6 00 
Ono-fourth column per year . . . . . . • . . . . IO 00 
One-third ofa column per yrnr ......••.• 12 00 
One-half column per year.. .. .......... 15 CO 
. \Vhen there is uocoutract made, and the. number 
of insertions is not marked on the advertisements 
at the tam~ they are ha11ded in for publ1cution 1 
they will be coutinuecl nntil orderecl out, and 
charged by the square, or discontinued nt the 
option of the publisher after the three first inser-
tions, or al any subsequent period. 
JOB PRINTING, 
OF ALL KINDS, executed al this office with neatn cssundtlcspatch,aud upon the mos trea-
sonable term~. . 
Illauks of all Dascripitons for sale at lhfl 
Banner office. 
A CARD . 
HOSMER CURTTS. Jo's. c. DEVJN . 
&t CURT~8 & fOEVR~, 
Attorneys at Law and S9licitors in Chancery. 
HAVING formed a Co -partnership, will practice in the Court!!' of Knox, and adjoining counties. 
Ofljce.-•Iu H. CunTrs' Block, three doors South 
of the Bunk. [~It. Veruou, l\Iuy ~52. 
WILLIAJII DUNDAH, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
AND SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY, 
Office in Scc·o11d Story of Woodward's New Block 
corner of Main and Vino Streets, 
{d&wlf] iUt. Vernon, tJllio , 
Jilf G.1JJ la~ <~ ~ 1U m'. :J"' 
Knox ount5 l\.lutua!Fircltisura11cr Company. 
Capital Stock $320,000. 
DIRECTORS, 
JACOB B. BROWN, C. P. BUCKINGHAM, 
R . C. HURD, JAMES HUNTSHERY, 
ABEL HART, S. F. VOORHlES, 
G. W. HOUK, GILMAN BRYANT, 
L.B. WARD. 
Avernge assessment on Premium Notes for last 12 
years, ONE AND ONJo>FOURTH Pfrn Cl':NT ri-:n ANNUlU; 01' 
about JcJ cents 011 f':nch 100 dollars In s ured. 
JACOB ll. BROWN, President. 
\Vu.LIAM TuRNf:k. Se-c'y. 
February 24, I852.-n44wly 
A •. L fUEEVrE, 
SURGEON~DENTIST. 
[PUBLISHED BY AUTHORITY.] (or affirm, as the case may be,) that you will 
perlorm the duties ol judge or clerk of this elec-
[No. 89.] AA~ ACT tiun, (as th.e caEe may be,) according to law, 
To regulate the eleclioa -0f State and County and the best of your abilities; and th1tt you will 
officers. studiously endeavor to prevent fraud, deceit, or 
SEc. 1. Be it enacted by tftc General abuse, in conrlucting the same." 
Assembly [!( tile State of Ohio, That SEC. 8 . . That if any trustee, common coun-
all elections here<1fter to be holden, for Guv- cilmen, or township clerk, shall refuse to dis-
ernvr, Lieutenant Governor, SeNetary of State, cha1·ge the duties impcscd by law, or if those 
Auditor of State, Treasurer of State, Attorney who may be chosen to act in their stearl, shall 
General, Judges of tl,e Supreme Court,Ju<lges refuse to act, the person so offen<linll shall for 
of the court of Common Pleas, l\1embers of feit and pay a sum not exceeding- ten ctollars, 
the Board of Public \.York s, Probate Jud«e, for the use of the county in which he or they 
Cl~rk of the court of Common Pleas, Sheriff, may reside, to be recovered, with costs, before 
Coroner, Co11nty Auditor, County Commissiun - aoy justice of the Peace of the to,vnship, in an 
er,,, County Treasurer, County Recorder, Coon- action of debt. 
ty Surveyor, Prosecuting Attorney, Senators - SEc. 9. That each elector shall, in full view 
and Representati\'es to the General Assembly, deliver to one of the judges of the election, a 
Judire of the Criminal Court of any county, single ballot or piece of paper, on which shall 
and Representatives to Congress, shall be held be written or printed, the names of the persons 
and conducted in the manner prescribed in voted for, with a pertinent designation of the 
this act. office whir,h he nr Ibey may be intended to till. 
SEc. 2. Thal ear.h township in the several SEc. 10. That the judge to whom any ti,•.k-
counties, shall compose an election district, et shall be delivered. shall, upon the receipt 
un!Pss such township is now, or shall hereafter , thereof, pronounce, with an audible vu ice, the 
be divided, by law, into tnore districts than one; J name of the elector; and if no object.ions be 
the election to be held ut such place in such made to him, and the judge be eatisfied that 
township or district, as the trustees in each ,
1 
the eJ.,ctor is a citizen of the United States, 
township shall direct; and each ward of any and legally entitled, according to the constitu-
city, I.hut is or may be divrded ioto wards, sha!l I tion nnd laws of this st;,te, to vute at the elec-
compose an elertion district; th e elec ti ons I tion, he shall immediately put the ticket in the 
therein tu be held at such placPs as the mem- box, without inspecting the names writte11 
ber~ of the city council for their respective thereon; an_d the clerks of the election shall 
wards. s.hall direct; and in all elections holden enter the name of the elector, and number, in 
nnder this act, they shal_l serve as judg~s, and /· ihe ~oll bo?ks, agreeably_to the fo_rm pointed 
perform the duties required of township trtis- out 111 the eighteenth section of this act. 
,res in like ,·ases. · I SEc. 11. That at the close of the polls, the 
SEc. 3. That thP sheriffs of ihe several poll hooks shall be signed by the judges, and 
countie.s, shall cause to be provided, at the ex- : attested by the clerks; and the names therein 
pense of the county, a ballot box for each contained shall be counted, and the number set 
township and election district, which may be down at the foot of the pull books, in th e man-
ccstitute of the fame; and l'ause it to be:_ <le• · ner hereinafter provided, in the form of the 
posited with the township clerk, whose duty it I poll books. 
shall belo preserve the same, for the use of j SEc . 12. 'l'hatafterthepollbooksaresign-
the elections, and carry said ballot box, w.ilh a ed, in the manner hereinafter contained, in the 
copy of 1be laws conlaim11g this act, to the form of the pull bouks. the ballot boxes shall 
place or places of holding elections in his . be ope ned, and the ballots or tickets therein 
township, as often as it may be necessary to I containeJ, shall be taken out. one nt a time, by 
meet and vote for offi cers under this ar.t. one of the judges, who shall read distinctly, 
SEc. 4 . That it shall be the duty of the while the ticket remains in his hand, the name 
shNiff, and is hereby required, fifteen days at . or names contained therein, and then deliver 
least before the holding or any general election, ' it to t~e second_judge, who shall examine the 
or ten cavs before the holJing of any special I same, and pass 1t to the third judge, who shall 
election, to g-ive public notice by procl-arnation, str ing it on a thread and -care f"uliy preserve 
throughout his county, of thr time of holding I the snmP ; the same method shall be 9b-
sncl1 elections, and the number of officers at served in respect to each of the tickets taken 
that time to be chosen; one copy of which \I out of the ballot box, until the number taken out 
shall be posted up at each uf the places where or the ballot box is equal to the number of 
the elections are appo inted to be holtlen, and names iu the pnll books. 
inserted in some newspaper published in the SEC. 13. Thnttheclerksshallenter,insep-
county, ii any be published therein. arate columns, under the names of the persons 
SEc. {i. That at all elections to be holden . voted fur, as hereinafter . provided, in the form 
under this act, the pulls shall be openeJ between J of the poll books, all lhe votes so as aforesaid 
the hours of six and ten in the mornin.;, and rend by lhe judges. 
closed at six in the afternoon, of the same day. SEC. 14. That whenever two or more ba1-
S£c. 6. That at all eleclions to be holden lots are fotind folded or rolled to<'ether, it shall 
,inder this act, the trustees of the several to1•n- be conclusive evidence of their 0 beinu frnudu-
ships sl,ull serve as judges, and the clerk of the lent. 0 
OFFICE and residence cornp.r of Main nnd Chestnut streets, nearly opposite the Knox 
County Rank. 
Mt. v~rncn. Jan 20:J,. lf:;52-d&wtf ___ _ 
township, and such othr·r person us the judges SEc. 16. That ir n ballot should be found 
shall chuose, sh:111 serre a~ clrrks of the elec- to contain a great.er number of nam es, for any 
Lion, who, together wit!J the judges afore::rnid, o:1e uffice, than the number of persons rrquir-
shall receirn two dullars per Jr,y, ead1, as a ed to fiil that office, it shall be considered 
compensation for their services, tu be paid otit fraudulent as to the whole of the nnmes desic--
.of the tTemn:n-v of thP propPr -t'mir•ty 11._;1tPci tu -611 i::tw 1ffic.P . hilt if'D • 
SEc. 7 . That if eilher of the trustees, cnm- SEc. 16. That a uallot shall 11ot be consid-
t, at STR~EBV, 
CLOCK AND 
WATCH MAKER, 
HAS resum~d bu!-;iness .igainut 
his old stand on IJigh Street, a 
few doors west of the Court 
Honse. H e aguin solicits a 
r-hare of public pulronuge. 
I\Iount Vernon, Fcb'y 2, J852-n41 tf. 
mon councilmen, or clerk of any \0wnship, ered fraudulent for containing n less number of 
shall fail to attend at the time and piace of names than are author ized to be inserted. 
hol,ling elections, or if either of them should SEC. 17. That after the examination of the 
be a candidate, then it shall l,e the duty o1 the balluts •hull be completed, thll number of votes 
electors present, to choof':e, vivn voce 1 suitable fvr each per:;,rn shall be ennmPrater!, un<ler the 
persons, (as the case may require,) having the inspection of the judges, and set down as hne-
qualificalions of electors, to act as judges or in after provid,,d, in the form of the poll books, 
clerk, (as the case may be.) of the election; ,rnd untl be publicly proclaimed tu the people pres-
pre\'ious to any voles bein" received, eachjud!!e ent. 
and clPrk, not beinir a 1;';1stee or cle rl< of the SEC. 18. That the following shall be the 
tuwnshiip, shall take an oath or affirmation, 
1 
form of the poll bookfi to be kept by the Judges 
which may be administered by a justice of the and clerks of elections held under this act: 
--- -
·----
rr::r;21un1D iuo11J~> 
MAIN STREET, MOUNT VERNON, OHIO 
J" ,LU.ES TltUSDEL L, P1·01><ietor. 
r-J'HIS •11acious and well furnishe.ci Hotel has 
bren lcuse<l for;\ tt"rm of years by the pro-
pri~tor, who will guarantee every attention to ren-
d r those who may favor him wilh thdr patrollage 
well satisfied. 
_ J_a_n. __ 1_3_,_l_tl_52.-3B __ tf_. _ _ _ ___ ___ _ 
DR. G. W. BARNES, 
HO MCB OP AT II IS T. 
OF!'ICE, 
Second floor, Soulh ·ci.Lsl corner of Woodward's 
New Building. 
GEORGE W. IUORGAN, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
• lllt. Vernon, Oltio, 
HAS removed his vffice lo the room over thy :Hore of G .ll. Arnold ,formerly occupied be 
s: Israel P.sq. fOct.9 '49. 
DR.. J. N. DURR. DR. D. P. SHANNON. 
rn$a ~a ma wro~~ 
INFORMS the citizens of Mount Vernon, and the puulic generally, that lie has associated 
fOFL [L Q S~Aru~o~J, 
with him iu the practice of medicin.J. 
Oflice, 
The sam e, form erly occupied 1,y Dr.Burr. 
:'.\llt. Vernou, Nov. 25, 1851. 
S. PORTER, 
Wholesale Groc1'r and Dealer in 
,vin es, Liquors, and Ciga.-s, 
No. 3, P.uce)lIX BLOC.it, 
~ANDHSKY CITY, 0, 
Jau. 14, 1~51. 
WILLIAM F. TU.KNER, 
ATTORNEY AT l.AW, 
Will attend to ull business entrusted to hjs care 
with promptness and fidelity . 
ALSO, 
INSURANCJ,; AGENT, 
Pire und lUari11e . 
For the Cleveland Iutual Insurance Company 
for tl1e Summit lnsunrnce Company, for tht- l\ter-
clurnl~ Mutual Insurance Company .,f .B'uff:110. 
Office ove r J. W. ;l!illcr & Co's. store. 
l\lt. Vernon, Oct.1851. 
Printer's Ink !ianui'actory. 
'T'lfIE unders igned having erected machinery 
and engaged in the mauufo.cturo of PRlNT-
ER'S INK, by Steam Power, at lbe Foundry of C. 
Cooper&. ~o., in tbE town of \]t. Vernon, is pre-
pared to manufoclure NEWS, BOOK, and CARD 
INK of the verv best quality , al a less cost than 
they cun be obtained at a11y eastern manufactury, 
and at the sbortest notice. He keeps constuntlv on 
J,und a ~•ncrul supply of News aud Book Ink of 
diffe rent qualilics,un<l also of Card and Job Ink of 
diffe rent colors and qualilics,all of which he will 
sell upon the mostaccommc,duling terms. 
All orders from a distance will l,e promptly filled 
Printer~ gcnerully .:ire referccl to thedifferent Of 
fices at \',it. Vernon, where his Ink bus be~n tested, 
for evidence of its good qnal1ly. 
NOAH }IIJ::;L. 
Mt. Vernon, O., Feb. 10th, 1852. d4·wtf 
Fancy Dyeing. 
J W. F. SINGER continues toalt•nd lo nil • calls in this lino of business at his residence 
on J\1ain •treet, nearly opposite H. D.Harl'stav• 
\ ern. 
Mount Vernon, April 29, 1851. 
BLANK COGNOVlTfl, in debt uud covenant, for sale al the Offico of the DcmocralicBanner• 
Poll book of the election held in the township of ---) in the cou;1t.y of----, 011 the --
day of---, in tho year of our Lord, one thousand eight huudred and--- . A. B., C. D., and 
E." F, judges, and J. K. u11d L. 1\1., clerks or said election, ,llcrc scveraly sworn, as ll1e law directs, 
previous to their entering on the ,luties of their re1;;pf\ctive offices. 
' 
Number and Names of Electors. 
No. I. I A. B. 
" 2. C. D. 
Number and Names of Electors. 
No. 3., E. F. 
" 4. G. H. 
It is hereby certified that the number of electors at this election am~_"; __ 1~ 
C. D., 
E.F., Allest : 
:,. 
[ 
~~ 
~;<1 
~-
!2 
~ 
... 
~ 
' 
t! 
J. K.,I Clerks. 
L. M.,5 
. ·saJOA JO 
· o N _I _:y__ r 
Cl ..Sd}OA JO 
·
0N I ·rr ~~ 
·sa10A JO "ON I ·::, I 
~" 
·sa10• JO "ONT-:--a-= 0.. ~ 0 
·sa10,, JO ·o t(J..,.1L. l 
0~ 
·••10A JO ·oN 1 ·a ~~ ·sa10A JO ·o N I ·D · 1 
. '< 
·sa10A JO "ON I ·n g- g 
·sd1uA 1o ·oN_l_·I_, f! ·0N I ·r ·sa10A JO . ·saJOA JO "ON I "}I I 
" 
·saio,1. JO "ON I "'I 
<-
·sa10A JO ·o N I ·w I ~:> Si • 
·••10• JO "ON l..:..N 
o' ~ 
.., - ·sa10A JO ·o,\! I..J)_J 
er.; 
·sa ot. JO 'ON I "d 
"'c.. 
!I ·s-a10A JO ·oN- r -=-t> I ·saJOA JO ·oN I ·u 
·ot-,t I ·s 0 < "!>JOA JO 
-o UJ-;; E" ., 
"ON,~ Et "6Q10A JO 
t-'::;":l 
:,::~ 
"ON I "(l . " _..,~ :::: "SOJOA JO c..,:; 
I~ ' 
"ON I ·A "l!ajOA JO <,:," 
0" ff "S.llOA JO "ON I "M. 0 63lOA JO ·0 N- l-:-x -
·••JOA JO "ON- I ·.1.. < 
0 
' "SOJO,\ JO ·o N 1- -z-
" 
., 
·sa10• JO "ON_ I ·v I o' ·saJOA JO ·o N I ·u ., ' .. Cl 
·sa10A JO ·01~ [ ~, 0 
< 
·saJo" _10 ·oN I ·a ~ • :, 
' ·s()'JOA JO ·oN 1-;:;i I 0 
.: 
•s.110A JO ·o_N: r7 
- ~ 
·sa10A JO ·oi{f;-D l 
:-l "SJJOA- JO--:-ON I "H-
~ !-l:-'° ;; ·saio• JO ·o NT:2J.- , 
c.. 
·sa}OA Jo'.oN I ·r-
~t:,~ 
I 
-
·s~1 ~;-J~~ l)I-, 
'--< 
·••JOA JO "ON' I "'l g_ 
"" 
< ·s,noA JO ·oN..J "J\! I 
" 
0 
·sa10A JO "ON I "N 
"' 1: e. ·oN I ·o I o' "f:lalOA JO M .. ·saJo• JO ·oN I "d ;. t"' 
"SOJOA J;,:;;N~Ct>_/ 
" .;· ,::-: 
·••10• Jo 'ON I "'lJ 0 ~ ? 
"' ·s•Jo• JO ·oN I_·$_ I 
" " ;!. ·s•10A JO "ON I ·.r. 
Judges ofeh,clion. 
Governor . 
Lieutenant Governor. 21 
" • a Secretary of Slate. 
'"' 
"' 
., 
Auditor of Stale. ..., 
-= , . 
"' Treasurer of Stale. ~ ..
"' .,
= Alforney General. "' 
-<'l 
., 
Judge of the Suprem,, Court. ... 
"' i::, 
Board of Public Works . o' 
.:' 
Reprcsen ta ti \-~s in Congres·s. = :, 
"" 
o' UJ .. 
" 
" 
:;, 1o. a ~ 
Representatives in the 0 Sl ~ 
" 
" General Assembly. ~"0 
" 
el 
' 
" 
., 
;:!. 
" ~ a :;;· 
" "' "' :::, 
•i 
Judge of the Court of Common Pleas. ;. 
"' 
"'1 
Prouate Judge. = a 
O' 
Clerk of !,be Court of Common Pleas. "' ..
-"' ... 
~heriff. 
·, 
-<'l 
., 
; Coroner. 
"' 
~-
County Auditor. < 
·< • . ~ ., ... 
:::, 
County Commissioner. o' 
.. 
. 
"' Coanly Treasurer. = 
" 
.,. 
County Recorder. 
' 
el 
= 
= -
"" County Snrveyo r. ~ 
:;. 
Prosecuting Attorney . ~ 
Ju dge of County, 
created. 
or other Courts 
SEc. 19. That after canvassing the votes days thereafter, in the office of the Secretary be entered with the clerk th¢f~of; within tl\~en• S EG . 48, That if an_y officer charged with 
in the manner aforesaid, tha,judges, before they of State, in the presence of at least two of the ty days from the day of election. any duties under this act, shall re!use or neg• 
disperse, shall put under cover one of the poll Judges oi the supreme court, shall open the re- SsG. 37. That the clerlt •hall make out for led to perform the duties required o-f him by 
books, seal the same, and direct it to the clerk turns of abstracts maJ.e to the Secretary of the probate judge, clerk of the court of com- this act, according to the true interest [i11tent ) 
of the court of common pleas of the county State for said offices, agreeably to the provis- mon pleas, sheriff, coroner, county auditor, and meaning tl.ercof, he shall, on conviction 
where the re turn is tu be r,,nde; and the poll ions of the twenty-third section of this act ; county commissioners, county treasurer, county there,,f, before any court having cognizance lo 
book thus sealed ~nd directed, shall be convey- that if such returns shall not have been receiv- surveyor, jud~e of the county court, (If such that amount, be fi"ed, in any sum, at the dis• 
ed by qne of the Judges, to be determined by ed from al-I the counties, recourse shall be had, there be,) ancf prosecuting attorney, and each cretion of the court, uot ex.ceeding two hun• 
lot, if they cannot agree otherwise, to the clerk for such delinquent counties, to the retun,s of of the senators and representatives to the gen - dred dollars. 
of the court of common pleao of the county, at the abstract made agreeably to the provisions era I assembly, who have the highest number SEC. 49 . That all fines and pen a hies im• 
his office, within two days from the day of the of the twenty-first "eclion of this net; and ohall of votes given, a certificate of hi• election, and posed by this art, not therein otherwise provi• 
election ; and the other poll book, where the forthwith proceed to ascertain the number of shall deliver the same to the person entitled ded for, shall be recovered, with costs of suit, 
same is not otherwise disposed of by this act, votes iriven to the different persons for the sev- thereto, upon demand, without fee; and he shall in an action of debt, for the use of the r.ounty, 
shall be deposited with the township clerk, or era! offices of Governor, Lieut. Governor Sec- also make out for any candidate or elector uf SEc. 60. That in all case• where the re• 
clerk of the election dist rict, (as the case may retary of State, Auditor of State, Treasurer of his county, an abstract of voti-s as aforesaid, turns from different connties, composing coh• 
be,) within three days from t,,e da,y of the elec- State, an~ Attorney Genera.I, as the case may upon being paid one dollar therefor. gressional districts, shall not have been made, 
tiun, there to remain for the Jse of the persons be; and the persons having the higllest num- SEc. 38. That if any candidate or elect<Jr or may not be made withi11 the time required 
who may chonse to inspect tie same. ber c,f votes for any of said offices, shall be shall, directly or indirectly,give or promise nnv by law, or after the certifiro.te of election shall 
SEC. 20. That on the sixth day after the considered duly P.lected, and by the Governor so meat, drink, or any other reward, with the in- have been furwarded to the person having with• 
election, (or sooner, in case all the returns declared ; if it shall appear from the returns and tention to procure l,is election, or the election out thnse returns, the hi!!hest nurnbet of 
shall be made,) the said clert of the court uf abstracts aforesaid, that any two or more per- of any candidate, be shall forfeit and pay for votes, the Secretary uf State, in the presence of 
common pleas, taking lo his a,sistance two jus- sons, _for any one of said offices, have the high- every such offence, a sum noL exceeding five the Governor, or in his nbsence, in the pres• 
tices of the peace of _tJ1 e.Jia.Eer county, shall "Sr-ITTTchrrretJUtd- m:l'rnb-e-r-o~,;;,tcc f I Cg O <L.clallor-;· and jf O candid.;.Ll...;. b,o~n•.d.<--J--- -.c ~.,..L;•~ - ~ ..... ·~- ---_s..I' ~nj, 
proce · to-open the !!'tlv~ ,urns which sh•II shall, by messal!"e coml!rnnicate such to 1he ed incapable, for two years, tu serve in the when said returns ~hall be made, shall open 
have been made to bis office, and to make ab- General Assembly, at its first session thereaf- office fur which he was a candidate. the same, and the Governor shall cPrtify the 
slracts of the votes in the following manner: ter, SF.c. 39. That if any candidate or elector same to the SpeekPr of the House of Repre• 
The abstracts of votes for Governor, Lieutenant SEC. 28. That whenever a vacancy shall of the proper county, or senatorial district, sentatives of the United States. 
Governor, Secretary of State, Auditor of State, happen in the office of Representative to Con- chooses to contest th.e valiJi1y of an electiun, SEc. 51. That the sherlffa or the <lilTerent 
Treasurer of State, and Attorney General, Ehall gress, or Senutor or Representative to the Gen· or the right of any person proclaimed duly eler- counties shall each receive for their services, 
be on qne sheet; and being certified and sign- eral Assembly, in any county or counties in ted tu Ins seat in the Senate or House of Rep- performed undt>r this act, the follo\\ing fees, to 
ed by the justicP.s and clerks, shall be deposit• this State, entitled by law to such Senawr or resentatives, such person shall give notice wit : _For advertising the election, the sum ot 
ed in the clerk's offi<'e, and a copy .thereof, cer- Representative, the Governor of the State for thereof in writing, to the person whose el ec- fifty cer.ts for each township within his coun• 
tified undP.r the official seu1 of said clerk; shall the time bein~, shal l, upon satisfactory inf or- tion he intends to contest, or leave a wriJ.ten ly; for delivering the aostract~ of votea to il1e 
be er•dorsed and directed to the pres ident of the motion thereof, issue a writ or writs of election, notice thereof at the house where sueh person Secretary of State, nt his offi~e, the sum of 
senate and, forwarded immediately to the seal tu the sheriff or sheriffs of said county or coun- last resided, within twenty days nftrr the elec- three dollars fur every twenty-five miles traV• 
of government, by mail; and the clerk afore- t ' es, entitled by Ian: to such Senator or RPpre- tion, expressing the points on \\hich the same eled to and fro m their respective seats of jus-
said shall make out another certified copy of sentatives, as aforesaid, directing him to hold will be contested, and the names or two justi- tice, on the neure13t usual route to the sent of 
the abstract of votes for the Governor, Lieut. a special election within such county or coun- ces of the peace who will offil'iate at the taking government; which fees shall be alluwt'd by 
Governor,:Secretary of State, Auditor ut Stale, lies, on a day ep~cified in such writ or writs, fur of the depositions, u11cl when u11d where they the Auditor, un the certifirnte of the Secretary 
Treasurer uf State, and A,ttorney General, as the purpose of filling such vacancy ; and the will attend to take the same; nnd such 11otit-e of St• le, nnd paid by the Treasurer of Stnle. 
aforesaid, directed to the President of the Sen- sheriff shall proceed to give notice uf the time shall be served at least ten days before the day SEc. 52. That every such clerk of the court , 
ate and deliver the same lu a member of the and place ol holding suc h election as in other pointed out therein fur the laking of the depo- or pruhate judge, (as the case may be,) shall re-
General Assembly, to the end that the same cases; a11d such election, shall be held and con- sitio ns; Provided, that the time fixed upon for ceive for his st'rvices periormed under tins uct, 
may be c,,n,•eyed to the President of the Sen- ducted, and the returns thereof made to the taking such depositiuns, shall not exceed thirty the following fees, to wit: Fur making out nl,-
ute, at the sea•. of government; and said clerk clerk's offil'e uf the court of common pleas of cloys lrom the dRy of election. slrcls, for every huudred words, ten cents; fur 
shall respectively endorse on the envelop, on the proper county, in the same manner, and SEc. 40. That the snid jusl:ces, or either each certificate with the se al of the court, at-
outside of each duplicate, "Certificate of the within the same time specified iri this act. of •hem, shall have power, and are hereby au- 1acl1ed to abstrart, fifty cents; which fees shall 
votes for Governor, Lieutenant Governor, Sec- SEC. 29. That in all elections for members thorized and required, to issue subpmnas to all be allowed by thP county Auditor, on the cer• 
retary of State, Auditor of State, Treasurer of to Congress, to fill any vacancy, under the two persons Whose lestin,ony may be re'luired by tificute uf such clerk or probate judge, (as thu 
State, and Attorney General," (either or a:!, preceeding sections ot this act, the said sher- eithet of the parties; and the said two justices case may be.) and paiu by the cunnty treasurer. 
as the case may be,) an J the name of the coun- iffs shal l , within six days after such election, when met, shall hear and certify under seal, all SEc. 53. 'l'hat it shall be lawful for tho 
ty in which said votes are given. attend at- the seat of justice iu their proper testimony relative to such contested election, judges of any election which may be held under 
SEC. 21. That the PresidentoftheSenato, counties, and receive from the clerk of the to the presiding officer of the branch of the this act, when, in the opinion ufsaidjutlgPS, it 
shall, during the first week of the session of the court of common pleas, an abstract of the votes gen~ral assembly where the pPrsun whose seat is impracticable tu count uut und certi·y all tho 
General Assembly, open and publish the ab- given in such counties; and within twenty Jays is contested, may be returned to serve at its votes which have been given on the first day, 
stracls of ·votes, by him received, in conformi- from the day of election, shall transmit the same next sessio11. 10 place the box, containing the balluts, we! 
tv with the provisions of the third section of to the office of the Secretary of State, and SEc. 41. That no person shall con lest the secure d by a lock, and cnrefully sealed un, un· 
the third nri.icle of the constitution of this take his receipt therefor, under the penalty of election or aTiy senator or representative, un- der the charl!e of <'lne of said judges, unJ tu 
State ; nncl the abstracts of votes for Governor, five hundred dollars, to be recovcre,1 before any less he is an elector of that county or dis,rict postpone 1ur1her counting thereof until tlie nrxt 
L:eut. Governor, Secretary of State, Auditoruf court hav111gcompetentjurisdiction thereof, in from which the person is returned to serve. day, when the counting shall be resumt,d, nnd 
State, Treasurer of Stale, Attorney General, an action of" debt, in the name of the county ; 1 Nu testimony shall be received by the justices continuPd until completed, wheu the same shall 
Judges of the Supreme court, Judges of the and it shall he the duty of the county treasurer o.n the p:irt uf the person cuntesti11g _the elec- be cert ified in the ma nner provided [or in tl•l• 
court of common pleas, members of the Board for l he time being, to sue for, anrl recover the lion,_ winch d~es not rel at~ tu !he pu111l spec1- act. 
of Public \Vurks, Probate Judges, clerks of the penalty aforesaid, fo r the use of the county. ficd tr1 the notice; n copy <l, which not1l'e, shall I EC . 54. That the 'act lo re<"nlatc elHtiuns' 
conr1s of common plc,,s, Sheriffs, Coroners, SEC. 30. That the Secretary ?f Stale, on be deli~ered tu the said j~stices, nnd by them pnsscd the eighteenth Jay 0 (Februury, ono 
County Auditors, County Treasurers, County the twenty-first day from the h olding surlt spe- transtn1lled to the pres,<l:n!! officer of that thousand eight hundred aud thirty-01w, and the 
Commissione rs, Coun1y Recorders, County c ,al electiun, or sooner, 1f all th e returns shall branch of the g~neral ~soe111bly where !he con- act amen~alory of the ne t en tilled "an act 1,, 
Surveyors, Prosecuting Attorr,eys, Senators be recei~cd, in_ the pre~enc~ uf the Gv~crnnr test ,s to be d;c,ded, w1 • h the other document.•. regulate elections," passed 011 the tliineouth 
and represent<Ltives to the General Assembly, ror the time being, (or. 111 his ab~ence, 111 the_ SF.c. _42. I'hat , .he methud to be p11rsued ill duy of :11arch, oue lhousnn,l eight hundred anti 
Judge of such county court as are now, or may presence ol the Auditor an_d I'_reasur_er ol conlest,ng- the elect,un_ of any person ~eclnred thirty-seven; and " an oct prc ocriLin(! the mu11• 
hPrPafter be estublished in any counties of this State, who are hereby reqrnred forthwith to duly elected prubnte Jndi.re, clerlt of tne court ner of rn 11 testinrr the elect io11 f11 r Governor," 
State, and Representatives to Congress, ~hall atten<l _at tl~e office o~ t~e Secretary of Stale, o'. common pleas, sl~er~fl', coroner, county nu- p;.ussed Derenib;,. t\vcn y-thir<l, one thouso.nJ 
be made on one sheet ; an<l being certified on notice given by sa1t.l Secretary,) and such of <l1tur, county cornm1:;s1011cr, coL1nty trcrtsurcr, ei1'[ht hunilret.l nn<l se,·cn, be and the snnie oro 
and s'gned, (in the same manner as in ra~es the aforesaid sheriffs as may think proper tu county recorder, county surveyor, or prosecu- hereb repeulod. Provided thnt said repeal 
efil-~nf vg,t;gJ2~1 ".iJ1fS~) na.n:~? ~~ a~te~~ 0 g!1aM&f p~I11goiik' fiUVir~g trie grC'.i cs c~Mor ·e1ec1tof1ot' tn~ 1 p_rOpe;. county, 8,uJ which muy have 'arcrue<l under any of saiJ ai;Ls. 
deposited in the said clerk's office; a nd Q number of votes,shall be declured duly ele_cted; shall in every_ resp~ct be snnilar lo t_he method JA~JES C. JO[) l\"SON. 
copy thereof, certified as aforesaid, shall be im- and the Governor for the time being, shall lurth- rl1rerleJ as ,doresa19, to be pursued ,n cont:st- Speaker of the lluuse of R e preor11tuti,•es. 
mediately enclosed, endorsed, and forwarded with transmit to them a cert,fioate L'f their 111g the elecl111n of senaturs and representatJ\·es . L V \VlLSON 
tnth~Secrepiryof'State. Inmakingthe ub- election, as aforesaid. tothegeneralassPmbly!savennlythattheles- JOE \. ' . 'rotem. 
stracts of votes aforesaid, the justices and clerk SEc. 31. That whenever it shall so hapoen timony taken as aforesaid, and ull matters rel a- r:'.;" tdent of the Senate, P 
shall nol decide on the validityo f the returns that the clerk of uny court of common pleas live tu such contest, shall ue sent to the court 111ay 3 , !S.l~. 
aforesaid, but shall be guverned by the number shull die, be absent, or from any casualty be of common pleas of the proper county, on_ or 
of' votes stated in the poll books ; but no paper prevented from open ing the returns of votes at before_ the second day of .the te_rm next ensmng 
shall be received .as a poll book of any town• any elections, it shall be lawful fur his deputy th~ _thirty days allow<>d,_111 winch lo take dep-
ship or other election district, unlrss delivered to dischar"e the duties required of such clerk, os,uons, by the precedrng sec lluns: 0110 the 
at the clerk's office by one oi the judges uf' tl,e bv law· 0 ; if the office of clerk is not repre- said court of common pleas, at their said first 
election held in ~uch township, or election s~uted ,by deputy, and such clerk bei11g absent, term after thirty_days shall have expired, shall 
district. or in any-wi~e <lisqualified to serve, as aforesaii.1, heor and <leterrn111e the contest. 
SEc. 22. That on the second Tuesday of it shall be the special duty or the prubatejudge . SEC. _43. That any ~andidate or_eleclor be. 
October, eighteen hundred and fifty-two, and or th e county, in which such e lectfon w~s held, 111g desirous of contesting the elect11'.n of any 
at every period of two years thereafter, the to attend im mediately at the clerk's office, ta- person declared elected governor, lieutenant 
electors of each congressional district that now kinu to his assistance two jL1stices of the peace, g-overnor, secretary of state, auditor of f:-tate, 
is or wh;ch shall hereafter be laid off and es- or the proper county, s hall then proceed to treasurer of state, attorney generul, ju,lge or 
tablished, shall vote fur a suitable person or open all the returns uf elections for such coun- the _supreme c?url, rnember of the board ul 
persons to represent this this State in the Con- ty, wh"ich shall have been made to such clerk's pub 1,c wo:ks, Judge of th: :ourt of common 
gress of the United States, for the term of two office, and perform the same duties that are re- pleas, or Judge of the cr1m1n_nl court of any 
years, to commence on the fourth day of l\1arch quired of the clerk of th e court in such cases, county, shall, between the stxth nnd tenth 
next thereafter. under the provbions of this act. <lays after the commencement of tl,e first gen-
SEc. 23. That the clerk of the cour-t of SEC. 32. That ir any number of persons, eral assemuly after the duy of election, tile a 
common pleas in each couuty, to whose office «realer than the number of the county offices notice of such in tention, with the clerk of the 
a return of votes shall be made under the pro- directed to be · tilled, shall be equal in vutes, senate, specifying the particular points on 
vis·ionr of- this act, shall, in, addition to the the clerk and justices, or judge and justices which he meaus to rely; Provided, that no per-
copy required to be forwarded to the the Sec- aforesaid, (as the case may be,) shall determine son shall con\eijt the election of common pleas 
retary of Stnte, by the twenty-first section of by lot, which of the persons shall be duly judge, unless he be an elector or the proper 
this act, make out, from the returns in his of- elected. judicial district. 
nee, a separate abstract of votrs fur Governor, SEc. 33, That no election sha:l be set nside S>:c. 44. That upon oTiy ,uch notice being 
LieutenantGov.,Secretarv of Stale, Auditor-of for want of form in the poll books, provided filed as aforesaid, the senate shall, by reso lu-
state, treoeurer of state, attorney generul, mem- · they contain the substance. . lion, determ)ne on what ~•y or days they will 
bersoftheBoardofpublic \Vorks,J udgesofthe SEc. 3-1. That when two or more counties meet 111 their chamber, 111 order lo hea,• ond 
supreme coort and Representatives to congress; ar.e joined in a senatorial, representative, or dete_rminc any suc h conl~st; and •here upon. a 
which he shall seal and direct to the s~crctar-y judicial district, the clerks of such county or rert1fiecl copy of thE notice filed by a71y con-
of State, and endorse 011 the outside or cover counties of anv su·ch districts, that have a teslor, shall be served upon the officer whose 
thereof, the following words: "Abstract uf ,mailer populati"on,shall make out fair abstracts ~lection is sought to be_ contested, or by leov-
vutes for (the officers in this section named, ,,f the votes given within any such county, un- ing a copy thereof at b,s las t or usual place_ of 
naming, such,) returned to the clerk's office of, de r the seal of the court of common pleas, and t·esidence, by such person as shall by resolution 
(inserting the name of the county;)" and the attested by the clerk, and transmit the same by be appointed , with a notice when he is required 
clerk shall sin-n his name thereto; and it shall a special messenger to the clerk of the court to attend 111 the senato chamber to answer the 
be the riuty ofthe -clerk to forward such abstract of common pleas of that county of any such contest. 
to the Secretary of State, within twenty days district, having the largest populution, within SEc. 45. That on the trial of any contes-
aft.er such election. ten days after the day of election; who shall led election for any of the offices in the forty-
Sec. 24. That within ten days after the receive and open the same, in the same man - third section of this net name~, the parties of 
first day of Decemher, next after such election, ner as returns of election districts, and incor- such contest may introduce either written or 
the Governor and Secretary of Sate, in the of: porate the returns from such cou_nty or_ coun- oral testimony; but no depositions shall be 
ficP of the S ecretary of State, in the presence ties, having such smaller population, with the read on such trial, unlees the npposite party 
of the Auditor or State and Att.orney General, returns of election districts of the county hav• shall lrnve had reason,ible notice of the time 
shall open the returns madP tu the Secretary of ing the largest populat(on, and mak.e_ out nnd and place of taking the same. 
State. for members of the Bunrd of Public wnrks deliver to the persons elected, certificates of SEC. 46. That in conducting ony contested 
judges of the supreme court, nnd representatives their election. election for the offices in the fortv -third sec-
to Congress ; and if it shall apoear that returns SEC. 35. That when any sheriff or coroner lion of this act named, the following rul es 
have ~een r eceived from all the counties, shall die, or by a.ny other means be incapable shall be observed, to-wit: 1st. On the d•y 
a<'reenble to lheprovisions of this act, the Gov- to serve ns sheriff, or coroner, it shall be the and at the hour oppoi·nted for that purpose, the 
e~nor and S e cretary ol Stnteshull rorthwith pro- duty of the commissioners of the county where senate, with its proper office rs, at their usual 
ceed to ascertain the number of votes giveu to such vacancy may happen, if they, or a major- place of meeting. 2d. When the president 
the different persons fort he office of Board of ity of them, shall determine that the public of the senate is not the acting governor, he 
P11blic \Vurks, for the offi ce of Judge of the interest and the welfare of the county require shall preside; but when he is the acting gov-
Supreme rourt,and for Representatives tu con- it, to appoint a day, witho_ut delay, on which ernor or contestor,thesenatesh all e lecta pres-
gress in each congressional district. the qualif.ed electors of said county shall meet ident pru tern. 3d. The parti e s to the con-
SEc. 25. That if such return shall not have in their respective townships o~ election di_s- test shall then be called by the clerk of the 
been received from all the counties as afore- tricts, and proceed tu the election of a sheriff senate, and if they answer, their appearance 
said, and abstracts shall have been received by or cornner, (as the case may be,) in the same shall be recorded. 4th. The c ontestor shnll 
the Secretary of Slate, from such delinquent manner as is directed in th~ case of the elec- first introduce his testimony, and then the offi-
counties, agreeably to the provision of the twen- tion of a sheriff or coroner; and the returns of cer elect shall Introduce his; and after the tes-
ty-first secticrn of th is net, the Governor and such election shall be made to the clerk, and timony is gone throu~h on both sides, the con-
Secretary of State shall be governed, so far as shall be opened and canvusse,1, in the same testof may, by himself or his counsel, open the 
it re lat.es to such delinquent counties, by the manner provided in this act, for elecliuns at the contest; ar.d the offi ,,er elect may then proce1>d 
last mentioned abstracts; and the persons hav- general election. by himself or counsPI, tu make his defence, 
ing the hicrhest number of votes fur the respec- SEC. 35_ That the clerk nnd justices, or and the contestor be heard in reply. 6th . Af-
tive office: named i11 the twenty-fourth section ·judge and justices, (as the cnse '.""Y be,) shall ter the a1guments are thus /!one through, by 
of this act, shall be considered July elected. dedare the person having the hi!l"hest number the parties, nny member of the sen•te shall be 
SEc. 26. That if it shall appear, from the of votes for probate juJge, clerk of the court at liberty to offer his reasons for the vote he 
returns and abstracts aforesaid, that uny two of common pleas, sheriff, coroner, county au- intends to give. 7th . [6th .] The clerk of the 
or mc,re persons, in nny of the congressional di tor county commissioners, county treasurer, Senate •hall keep n re!!ulnr j ournal of the pro. 
districts, have the highest and an equal num- coun~y recorder, county surveyor, judge ol the ceedings. 8th. l 7th. J The manner of taking 
ber of votes for RPpresentat1ves to Congress, criminal court of any county, uuJ prosec11l1n~ the de.cision shall be by an alphaueti r al cull of 
the Governor and s~cretary of State shall de- attorney; and the person or person• huvingthe the members; end a maj o rity of all the votes 
cidc by lot which of said persons shall be duly highest number of votes _for senators or repre- given, shall decide; the president of the sen-
elected ; and the Governor shall trive to each srntatives of the genera, assembly, duly elec- ate, when acting ee governor, the person hold-
person so duly elected Representative to con- ted. subject to an uppeal (to the court of com- ing the seat, or contestur, 11ot being permitted 
gress, a certificate of his election; which cer- mo~ pleas, of the proper conoty, in_ case of the to vote, either upon the final decision, or upon 
tificate shall be signed by the Governor, and contested election of the probate _1udge, clerk any preliminary question that ha• any refer-
sealed with the Great Seal of the Stale, and of the court of common pleas, sheriff, comner, ence thereto. 
countersigned by the Secretary of State. county auditor, county commissioners, county SEc. 47. That t.he judge who carries the 
SEC. 27. That if the General Assembly treasurer, county recorder, county surveyor, or poll book to the court of common pleas of the 
shal l not be in session on the first Monday in prosecuting attorney; and to that branch of the proper county, shall be enlitlecl to receive for 
January next, after an election for all or any general ~ssembly, to which any person mny be I the same, ten cents per mile, from the place of 
part of the executive officers of this State, the returned,) when an election is cuntest~<l; Pro- election to the seat of justice, to be paid out of 
Governor and Secretary of State, within five vided, notice of such appeal, to the said court, the count_y treasury. 
AuntTon ' s On-1cE, KNox CouNTYl 
lilt. Vernun, June 22, 1852 .5 
I certify that the loretroing lnws ore correct• 
ly pub! ished from the copies thPreof furn1ol1PJ 
this r'lice bv the Sec retary of State. 
DENJAMIN F. SlllIT!J. 
Our on1ioecs, 
Gen. FRANKLIN PIERCE, of New Hamp• 
shirP, for PREi;:;fDENl : 
WILLIAM R. I(ING, of Alabama, for V,cs 
PnmnOENT; 
A most excellent ticket anJ one that is bound 
to win! 
Gen. Pierce is a distinl!uisho<l citizen of New 
Hampshire, and one who hasreceived the high-
est honors that the Peo ple of th,,t State could 
confer on him. Ile has b0en the Represc11tu-
tive of that Stale in thP Uuited States S"nute, 
and has nl~o been the United States Attorney 
for thut Stale. Ile is a lawyrr •111d r~nks high 
in hi• professi o n, as a mnn of nl: ilily and 1~-
quPnre. He is not fond of 0A1cc, n~ _ts evi-
denced by l, is ref11sn l to nc r ept Jl llS1llnns of 
g-rent honor offered him by the G e neral Gov• 
ernment. 
He was a BrigndiPr Gener,11 in the late wnr 
with l\lexi<·n, and so hi g hly were his s rrviceR iJJ 
that strngl,!le valued, ttnd his persnnal charuc_ter 
appreciated by the people of New Hnmpsh1r0, 
t.hat on hi s return from l\1 r xic<> , they received 
him with fTrPat ho nor. He is an accomplished 
gentlem11;;', li~eral, though very decide d, in hi• 
views. He is abnul fi fty yeura nf u~e, or fino 
pe r anal np pPa ran ce nnd of an ex,·eedingly 
•!.!reeable u11d social J is poslti<rn. He is just 
the kind of• mun thnt every Amerit'nn woul,l 
like, could thry be brou,!!ht in personal contact 
with him. \\"e sorok this from our lrnnwlrdg-e 
or the man. Ile ~viii fill "ith honor the Pres-
idential Chair, and will Jo it with firmness und 
nbility, but with an ab sence nf hnu1<•1ir, wh_irh 
cnnnot Lut be ngr e able to the Republicun ,;11n-
pliri1y o f the AmPrir-an People. 
Of the Vice President it is needless to say 
much, as the abl e manner in which he bns pre-
sided ove r the S e nate since the uccession of 
Mr. Fillmore to the Presi,lenry, is well known 
to the whole countrv. I\Jr. King has been Cn• 
o.tor fur many years from Alabama,_ and h~s al• 
ways s tood in the front rank of the d1at,n/!u1shed 
men of that body. He wns Minister to Frnnc_e 
durinn- l\lr. Polk's Adcninislrution, and, on lits 
retur; home, wn• elected S e nator, o.nd by bis 
fe llow memb ers ,lesignated to preside over 
th0111, when J\1r. J:,'illmore, by dPnth of Gen. 
Tnvlor, w .. calied to occupy the \<Vhite House. 
Tho ticket, we repeat, is A ruosT EXCELLENT 
o ·r: ond the more it is consiuered and unde1·• 
sto~d by the people, will win upon their'fnvor• 
able regnrd.-Crn. Enq. 
Cure for Jlidrophobin, 
A distinn-uished physicion in l\fagsoclrn•ett• 
on~e relnt;d to the editor of the New York 
Mirror, an instance of the prevention of hy-
drophobia, after the bite of a dug known to be 
rahi I, by saliva:ion with murcury, of which lu, 
is reminded by finding, in a southern paper, the 
statement of a. writer. who says that in the 
county of Po.vhotan, Vn., in August, 1797, ha 
saw a servnnt boy of his father's seized by a 
mod do", which bit him in n dozen places, in-
flicting~ ghastly wounds. An eminent physi-
cian being sent for, had the wou11ds was11ed 
with castile soap, and a plaster of mercurial 
ointment applied to the woun,1. Calomel pill• 
were administered in the interim, ctuisin,i snli-
vation. The boy recovered, and was living a. 
few years ngn, nevN hnving the slil!htest symp. 
1111119 of hydrophohin. A horse an<I two cows 
known to have been bitten by the same dog, 
the ensuin:: day, went mad and died.-Pha. 
Sun. 
DEMOCRATIC BANNER 
"TnE L1 nERTt OF TnEPEoPL.E- THFSov1rn.ET&N · 
l'Y OF TUE ST ATES-1'JIE PF.RPETUJTV OF Tl-IE 0 ... ~IDN . 
These constitute tb e mission of lhe A1nerican de-
mecracy; aud that pnrly wjll be ab l~ tu fttlfil this 
minion so long as it stands on Its own pr incip les, 
a.nd upon them alone, 111H1.llurcrl by the temptations 
of e:<.pediency, an<l u mOVt.'ilL alike, by the caresse s 
or th routs of sec lion al factions. -Williatll Alle,i. 
MOUNT VERNON: 
TUESDAY,::!::::: .JUNE 22, 1852, 
For Prif'11idt'ut of tbc lJnU~,1 ~tnh·"', 
F RA·NKLIN PIERCE, 
OF NEW HAMPSHIRE:. 
For l 7 ice Prcel«l~nt of the IJnitcd Stnlel!I, 
\VIL LT A lvl R. !{ING, 
OF ALABAMA. 
SENA roRIAL ELECTORS. 
WASHING fON McLEAN, of Hamilton county. 
BARNABUS BURNS, of Richland county. 
District Electors. 
IJ18TIUCT8 DfSTRICTS. 
1, Clrnrleo Roh!, 12, William Gol den, 
2. Geerge W. Stokeo, 13, \Vm. K e nnon, 
3, R.S.Cunnlngham, 14, Hugh J. J ewe tt, 
4, Enoch G. Diul, 15, William Okev, 
5 , Sam'l H.Steedman, 16, Charles H.~1itcliner, 
6, Chas. J, Orton, 17, ChalkleyT.McArtor, 
7, Jame• Kyle, 18 , James finclley, 
8, Francis Cle1vel•n~ 19. Hµ,:nj .D. l.\11rris. ;r •. !f, W111JamYamer, 20, J::11 l.W1<1er, 
10, Benj. F. Johnson, 21, Elias H. Haines. 
H, John B. Dumble, 
Mr. ,vinter•s lliornmas. 
The. beaut iful •eries of Diommas and Chroma-
tro pe Vie\,1s , exhibited du ring t he past week, at 
W.oodward Hall, excele.very thing of the kLnrl thnt 
we have ever before witnessed. T ho Pai ntings 
themsetves evince the gcu ins and skill of the aC-
complishcd Artist, while tho scenery is of the most 
beautifu I and gorgeous character. The perspective 
of several of the Dioramic paintings is unsurpa~sed, 
and we have no doubt would bear the severest cri t-
icisms oi the mos t accomplished conuoiseurs of the, 
age. The mysteries or th ese Dissolving Vitnvs a re 
well calculated to fill the l,eholder ,.,ith surprise, 
mi ngled w-i t h sensations of del ight that produce 
the m.ost pleasi11g influe nces up-on the mind of Liu, 
spectolor. Y et strange a~ it may seem , th ese 
myste.rious changes-exhibiting nature in all be r 
pleasing variety, nre th o simple re«nlts of light• 
and sluu.Jow.1ot. increased or diminished by meuus or 
apparatus by :which the Intensity of the illGmina-
tion may be increased or diminished a t plea~u rt", 
and the picture itself be made to change ils appear-
ance from the most gorgeous S un•shine to the ob• 
scurity of lwi li6 ht,or the ~ilvery l\loon-ligt1tscene. 
Atl who wish to see this beautifu l exhihition of 
Art artd Sc ience combined, should not let so favor-
able an opportunity pass. Mr. ,~,.INTER 0 S ~vill ex-
hibit this and to-morrow eveningr-;, a seril'S of ne w 
p!i.intin g-s, among which is the Funeral o f N a.p o~ 
leon. Don't neglec t to vi sit Woodward Hull to-
~ ight, if you have any taste for the beautiful antl 
the refinements of Art. 
, 'f'"1 • ...,,.c, ..,._ Pi.a,,..,..._n, e 0111•111·u,.,.nt>il -,a., .,,,{'1.l;.n-•• 
The Boston 'I'ranscript, a lea<ling whig po per, 
thus frankly speaks of the character of Gen. 
DE l\I OCR AT IC 'l'IC'KET. Pierce as a citizen, an~ of his ability and capac• 
ity to fill the Presidential Choir. 
F OR JUDGE OF THE SUPREMECOURT, 
WILLI ,rnl n. CALDWELL. 
,Oil KEllBF.R 0.1' THE BOA RD OF PUBLIC WORKS, 
.JAMES )1. STEEDJlIAN, 
"He is a gert1leman of noble and cordial ad-
dress, and would mal<e a most competent ond 
patriotic President. It is useless as well as im-
politic for_ the wliig press to sneer at h im as a 
weak candidate . He will rally the entire 
strength of the D e mocracy, and will pro,•e a 
Justice 10 Gen. Pierce. most formidable candidate ." 
'The W•shington Rep ublic-the organ of Mr. The Ohio State J ournal an<l the Forest City 
"Fillmore's admiuistrali on , thus magnanimously might both improve their characters for truth 
repel• tho slauders of so m~ of its cotemporaries as well as decmcy, by imitating the noble ex-
who have charg•d G eneral PJERCE with voting in nmple of • '?_me of their partizaa cotempornries, 
the New Ham~shire ConstHutioual Conventio.i, lo I who have lhu_s voluntarily paid a merited Lri-
~xclu.de Catholics from hold ing any offices of honor bute to th e l11!!h charnrter and ability of G e n . 
or profit in that S tate: Pierce. But th ere is little hop" of reform in 
"The allegation that the course_ of _Mr. Piorc_e in this respect, as the Editors of bo•.h th ose jour-
1.he Jate New Hampsh ire Com·ent1on 1s open to Just ~ . , · 
oxce,>tio n, on th e g round of his manifesting any I nab seem lo possess a natural proclivity for 
•rcligic .. c~ iutolerauce, is utterly uufouuded. \Ve vituper.ation . 
buvt•'l'efH'TeU to lhe proceedings of theC ouvention, ---- -------~--
•ahd find nothing that in dic,,tes any 01hc:r st- nli• ,Vhig Delegates. 
m e nt than one onlirdy iu ha rmony with relig ious The New-York Herald givea the following-
~reeriom . 1Ur . Pierce was opposed to th e recogn i• d 
' tlon of any political differences among the various escripl io n of the personal appearance or the 
•=*• of Chri,t ions; aud we shall be much suqrrised D elegates to the wh ig Nat ion al Convention. 
toi<,U4l 'tnal he has""- any time, in t he Con vention «The lo ts o f \Vhi o-delPgates from New Eng--
or ont. of It, c,xhil.,ited ""Y. bigotry or intolerance Jnnd; a nd the N o rtl~,-es t passing throu .,h New 
on pomts of ,d'..u.t.i-1 .m.· eonsc1ence" . t 
. . • · Y ork , look !,kc th e _gathering of the clans at 
Th 13 purograpb,•com,~ a• • t does from n paper I th e rommencemPnt or a terrible campaign. -
orposc<l~o th e elec llo" of Oeurral P,mc,, we •P· 1E1·ery hotel in the city is full of fine. fat, fl or id, 
prehe.nd will be sufficient to ,o',1eck the licentious- lusty, sensible talfing individua ls . The whig 
uess of th ose who are ever T"f.:tdy to i1went and dele:?atessPem to live on the fat of the laad , nntJ 
.eireulute slauilers well calculated <1,o tarnish, if not ; generally look better than the D e. mocrati r dele-
~o blight the faires t flowers in tho ~-0n 1,ousu of gates who _rassed through a wee k ago. N eithe r 
r,;haTae'leT. \Ve UC gratified lo ~ee RR opposi tion rdo the wlng_s appear at .11 to_ have been here -
. . . t ofore pract1ce1ng on the Maine Liquo r Law if 
\}HJUl •lake .t.Jiu b.ol<I auJ ~anly posi~i~n, iu f{'pclling I we can judq-e from the fine, h enlthy, rosy, plu~p 
,unfonu J~d -chu«e• agurnst a political owanant; 1 appearan ce of their cheeks, shoulders, haunches 
a1r1J we hctp,o, for the chnractor of tho Press g-eocr- 1 legs, end so on." 
ally, thut t~e same policy may be adopted /'Y oor \Ve presume the Maine L iquor Law has but 
eolemporarics, throughout tho campa,gn. -Let the I few charms for mos t of them, judging from the 
contest bo one of principles instead of ,r,erso,rnl I'~ral ·'s <lesc · t · f th · I 
llbu so, and il will not only ten.cl lo ele:vato ,I.he chor-
:i'\; ... rip 10n o e1r persona . 
acter of th<! p.-.••• bntJccitle-t;; e-,oal1ss1res..,flJ"O- CeJcbration of the 4th of .Jul1•, 
litical pol.er 41pon th eir merits alouo. Tho people Th<? Students of Kenyon College are mnk-
prejud.ico, and to acl ·;~i lh refe 0renc.- I~ the u~s"t'in- 1 a;r,;-i;~,- i~-;.n·-;pp;;p;:rat~ ;;,ann~r: tl;e 7611; 
terests of_our c00>monoountry . _ Bui _let the con- anuiv-ersary of Ameri can [ndependence. By a 
trJry policy ~btain, and preJocrico ,v,ll beget in- lreferenc,e to the programme of arrani,ements 
tolerance and rntolt'Tance lead lo rancc,r and biller- 1- th l f I • " 
neRs that are well cutcalated to a rrav ciUi:eus -a11d 11n ano er co umn o l 11s paper, it will be 
neighborhoods against :'t1eho1her,unci thus weuken s~cn thnt nm pie occommo<lntions will be pro-
If not ullimately destroy, tlte ,nfl11ence of our ex'. \v1ded. for aH who may feel inclined to parti ci-
emple and free ioslitutions ft1 amelioratiog the po• p•te '" the festivities of that occasion. A s 
Jitical condition or tho human r.-ce the 4th comes on Sunday, the celebration will 
- ------- · ·tul<e place. on S~turday, the 3<l of J uly, whi c h 
"Ile \Vears well." 
••A well known citizen," says the Cincinnati E 11• 
quirer,.cc::Uted 011 us yesterda y to ex?ress to us 1n 
pt'rson the gratification he folt at the nomination 
of Frunk. Pierce. He lived, he 1-uys, POme five 
)'ears1 witlt Gen. Pie rce 's fath e r; aud has often 
.,o,ked •ide by sfde with Frank . in tho hanest 
'1idld,-e.ve,1 after he had been admitted to the bar. 
wi1l <1ifurJ such of our citiz~ns as arc desirous 
of the recreation, a fine opportunity of visit-
mg that beautiful spo t of green earth to com-
mPmorate a nations birth. 
A Burn inC' Stigma. 
"Ohio nlone," s ays the Bo~ ton Stntesmnn, 
"wns not unanimous io the n0 m.ination. The 
i!f nalure •has any uol,Jomen , he muintuiJ1 s lh ut "Ole of ti t St I p · r • • · 1a a e wos, 1erce 17, _.1_a~~ 2 
Gene.r.al 'Pierce 1ia atn-oog the foremos t of th em. H e B ti , ,~ D 1 · ' , . u e r _,_, n om,t on I, ouo o.ss 2.:, Iler brnkcn 
·hone o! twe {le&plo-frauk, opo n•1;enrted , nccees1- , . . eo 
. fro,i. 1s a •t1m;i.11 upon her fair escutcheon 
ble to all. He,. therefore personally ver;· populur . . " . 
"\Ve have yet to meet th e first mon from Ne w winch can only :i.e wiped out by an undivided 
Hampshire, ond we have 1een and conversed with effort in Novem lte-r nex t . 
AboJ ition 1Vou1lnntions. 
Geo. Pierce in JlJexlcol•• •Trentmentofbis his native Stale, he was elected by an over- Nortllern Sentiment on the Subject of tlte Tbe.,Vhig Party und the Compromise. Great Ratiflcntion .iUeeting at Cbil!icothe. 
Soldiers I wh elming majority t o th e lower house of Con- .t,'u;:itive-stave L11w, \Ve quo ted, a day or two since, the s trong Pursuan t to a noti ce triven immediately upon 
The following very interest ing inci_dents _in gress. , There he immediatelv t on k th a t strrnu 'As the period npproucbes wh en the whig pnr- declaratiun of the New Y,,rk Tri bun~, tha t tl:e the receipt of t he new; of the n llninatio n of 
Ge n. PiNce'a life, are furnished by a well 111· fo r which his profoun d j1Jdgme n t , bis eloqoen cP. ty is to make its nomination fu1 the presidency, northern wh igs we re so unalterably opposed, as Gen. PJERCE hv the D e mo crat Convention at 
f1irmed writerfo the New York Herald. They a nd his rnre personal gilts fitted him. T hough the ma sk is gradually wi thdrnwn wh1ch has a party, t o the finalitv of the Compromise, th at Ilalt lm•J r _.., one of the largest meetinga or ti,~ 
are exa r. t lv charncteristic of our candidate- there was sr·nrcelv a question in which his mice concealed from the public eye th e real position a resolution of the \Vhig Couvention nffii-ming D emocrncy, that has been hel,1 in Chillicothe 
evincing that indomitable br:i.very," that lofty Wus not heard, it. was as an advocate of ration- the selected cun,liJate is tu occupy . Preside nt th ut policy would be u mere "gull Iraµ," an,I nol for many yet1rs, was held at the Court I-Ic,use, 
disregartl of pe rso nal ease , an(! th a t generous al rcforrn,o f t,h e ric,htsof the pPople,that hede- li'.llmore .and his c)lbine t have been permilted worth the paper on whi c h it should be written. on 1\lunJay evening lust, t o respond to the nom-
love for humanity whicl\ have bNn the rulin g serves om· hi!!hest• eulogv . But he wa,a aoon to mt:ke a i;.,ren t parncle ubo11t the r omprornises • On the olher hantl, the Albany State R egi•• ination. 
tenet,; Qf his life. All o f our brnve soldiers, culled to a higher fi el<l-the S enate of the Uui • of th e co n .,ti tu tion; but ~he men behi nd th e ter assigns the folluwing reu,o ns why such a T he Hun. \Vni . ALLEll, h nving been en lied 
who fou,,h t un der hiii banner irr ftfexico;· will ted Sta t ,•s. And here, though u ne of th e young- throne, an d greater th a n th e throne, have nev - reso luti on-wh e the r a cheat ur not- should be npo n to address the meeting, complied with the 
recognis: ti,e fiJ e lity of the slulement :-Clev. est membe rs of that body, he. al once mo .. le him- e r i11 te nded that such parade s hou ld have any a,lnpted h}· th e Wh ig Convention i11 pursuance request , in an able, arguureutative and interrst• 
Plain Dealer . self underat.o o<l-and his inll11encc in that nn- value in rlctermiuiug- the po licy of the whig par- uf the southe rn demand: ing apeecl t ol more than an hour• length, which 
"But le t us go SJ)[Tiewh ~t i rtt.o <l e. tails from blast of all dc liberntive assemhlie ever was at tv . A tub thrown lo the whale-the tulk ubont " I t is with a <letermination to make the af- was freque ntly interrup ted by outburrlls of er>-
t h e time he set sail trom Newport in the bark the ve ry outset, a strun"' o ne , and was ever in- the executi o n and maint e nance o f the fugitive - firma t ion of the fin a lity- of the comprom ise thusi as uc applause. A connected sketc h even 
K eller. l\Iany 0 ( the troops on board having. creasing-. It is n <> t uur
0 purpose here to rnca• slnve law has ha d its effect. I t has (!iven Mr. meusur.es a leading question that the whigs of of h is spel'•· h would neither du jus tice tu its 
become sick, suffe r ed a grPat deal for wnnt of pitulute his servicPS. \Ve rese rve that pleus- \.Y e b,ter and other great orators o fi e ld np un t:he S ont h will go into the N ational Co11ven- impuss [, ,ned and earne8t eloquence nor tu the 
water, and were plo ced un short allowance. ant lubor for a more extend ed cunsitleralion.- which to act the port necessa ry to quiet the ex- t ion . They will insist upo n thi as a conditi,rn clear anti logical mann..r in" hich l,e discussed 
A lte r receivinu his allowan ce , he u~ed to take Bnl one thing- we must me ntion now-his gen- cited pa ,;s io11s of the wh ig party, bot no t to precedent to th eir co-operntion in the approacl1- the various t,,pi cs that the uuasio n naturally 
a pitc he r of w~ter nnd go about nnd <li:;trilmte . erous anti el oquent defence of the Pre-empti o n c hange its pprso n in rrgnrd to the-ugiration of ing prf'S iden tiu l compai~-1\-1. If it is deni ~d, s:uggei:.;ted , Of the Demorratic nominre for' 
it tu the soldiers. '!'hi s wus buL 8 sample of l3 ill, by which settlers upon the public lnnds th e- qu ~stion of slavery . Hostility to th e i11 s ti- then they will undoubtedly .withdraw inn body, the Preside ncy, FRANKLIN PirncE, he sp,, ke in 
hi s attentiun -an d kinkness to his brove c •m, who shall inhabit and cultivate th<1 same -und tutions of the S on th hn s b"en sharpened by th e aJ1d have nothing to do with the nomi11ation or the hi ghest t erms, lrnm 1111 intimate koowll'd((e 
pan ions in n.rms. Ou arriving at Vera C ruz, r a ise a log t·abin thrreon, s hall have a. pre-en1p· leg ia ln lio n wliil'h F:uspf'"nd e tl its power to act the nt1mi11ee. Such a course will. uf necessi- of the mun, ob triin e d <l uring a se-r1'ice of eeten 
he lent every doll a r he had 10 them, and was tion claim upon the soi l. It is to the nuule ef• upon the terri tory acquire,l fron , i\I exi co, and it ty, give our o pponents an eosy vi,·tury, and per- years with hi111 iu t\>L· h ,,use o i ReprPsentntive& 
frequently see n carrying the musket of a wea- forts of Pir:RCE and those that stood by him in 011ly awaits 1he oppo"rlnnity tu.renew the as- mit th e m to walk ove r th e course almost un- nnd the S enu.te of the United StutPs. He Mid 
ried or sick soldier 0 11 h is ow n sho ultler. na th e;yonng day ui L •,ntl R efo rm, that we owe the sunlt in " more ptfedive manne r und e r the opposed. that they both ente red the Hou;e ol R e presen• 
did hot e1Jjoy good health himself in th a t cli- maturity ol that glorious measure, th e Home- forms of the co ns tituti on. Its motto now is "But, we are .ns ked, why re-open (hi• ques- tatives at the first session of Congress during 
mate . I-l e was very sick shortly after he ar• stead bill. obedienr-e to the law whilst it is the law, but Lion 1 \Vh y re qu ire a re effi rmati o n of matters G e n. J ACKSON'S second t erm, and that <luring 
r ived, and continued more or less ill all the But when th e cry for help came up from our to re ~e al th e law as sotrn as the power to .do which are al ready l11 ws of the lantl l The ans• the famous ·•panic session," whPn su molly rnl• 
time, but was still nt his pos t wit li unflagging fell uw-e i tiz-ens on the Rio Grande, PIERCE was so can be obtained from th e ba llot-box. wer is simply in the fact th a t th ey nre nu t pPr- t.ered or yielded to th e corrupting influence9 
zenl. The climate did not ag-n•e wi th him. will ing to lay down th e hou ors whi c h he had If this be not the rea I desig n of th e whig par- m itted t u rest in the N"rth. T h Pre is nn open brought to bPar upon them, none stood firmer 
Ne ar "the N a ti o nal ..Bridge," about fi fteen accumulated through a lu ng- c urse of y ears. ty at the North, we are incapable of u11derstand- and avowed oppos iti o n to their exi,tenr.e upo n or d isc harged his ,luties with .more scrupl)luou• 
miles from Vera Cruz his force was attacked and. ex pose his life in the def~nce uf his coun·- in g th e meaning of the programme which is dis- the stutute book thut only larka o pportunity lo fidelity than did F'RANKLlN Pi ERCE. They also 
by a guerilla party and the m a nner io whi ch he try. played before us by ita leading newspaper or- repeal t he m. Aware of thiastele ul things, the enternd the Senate togP. tlwr ut the commence-
ar.ted showed hisfirrnuess 11 nd derision of char- He was immeliately appoi nted General o f a 1gons. \Ve could make numerous quotations South fl'el no serurity-canuo t act in ce nfi- ment of :\Jr. VAN B uREN's administration and 
acter. He gave an order 10 charge upon the Brigade to be c~nprised of vo lun :eers from the j fro m th ese organs in Oh io , N e w York, and dc nce with nny pa rty except it be upon the ba- stood shoulder to sho ulder during- the severe 
chapparel, in the neighborhooc! where the ene- States of New H;impshire and !llassachust'lla . Olassachusetts, nil indica ting this design ; but sis which is shaddowc<l fo rth in the manifesto atruggles that markeJ it and that which folluw-
11,y wt're suppose<I to be. l;uJ. Ransom, who His pen and l,is ~ .ll<tlre nt onceset to work l wc shall he content. on thi s occasio n with one re fe rred t o. It is a vitnl q ues tion with them, ed the temporary aucce;,s of the Whigs in 
was an intimate friend, and major under hi s in expPdit in g th ~""ii'il"iTo d use tn whicl, -lw- ha<l ]· from the, _l3oston Atlas, whid1 has long bee n and th ey cannot be driven from the position 1840. During all that lime, as well as the en-
command,objected, and, having a more m ili tary con,ecrated hims It. The stnrdy sons of that di s tinguish e d for its able advocacy of whig doc- th ey have essumed by t hreats, almse , or bluster. tire period of his public service, l\lr. PIERCE has 
education than G en . Pit>rce, he concluded his portion 01 New Eng.li1nd, rall~ ed ar1:unJ thei r , trines. That paper r_emarka on the 4th inst. : i 'J_'lwy demand _u f us t o live up t u .our consti~11- prov e n himself a sound radical and reliable dem-
o bjec tion 1vould be listened to. "I have given beloved c hi ef by hundreds. 1 he Brigade wns ' "~Ve nre for pract,cabil,ty-not the enact- 110n•I ouligat,ons-to curry OtJt 1n good faith ocrat-a man of tried integrity-a politi c ian 
the order," said the General firmly . It was soon filled up with lion-hearted men. They ment of mere sentimentalities, however good this part of th e rol))pnct; and it is 0 ,11· politi• of 11nifurm co us is tency-n gentlemen of the 
then obeyed, and put the enemy to fliuht. werr ordered t o Vera Cruz. At that place, in the abstra c t they may be. We know that cal duty to do it, howeve r much i t mny grate nicest sense of honor-while RS n private cit-
Colo ne l Ransom afterwards spoke of the .';;at- G e n. PIERCE r emained until 1he 16th of J uly, there ar e gentlemen in the North who have upon our private sentiments a nd feeliugs. In i;,,e n h is charncler was spotless and unblemish-
te r, in praise of the General's firmness. Short• when he left to join Gen. Scot'T. mou11ted th e nnti-s lave ry hobby fur mere offi- matt e rs of grave ' mportan ce, these nrnst yield ei! . He was a n ~moc rnt oft.he J ACKSON school, 
ly after, the train was again nltacke<l by the A: . tlrnt time he bad, unde r ilis commnnd, 2,- ciu l gain. \!Ve believe ! hat there a r e gentle- t o hi g h considerations und stronger claims, or uncorrupted and in co rrnptibl e-11 man of firm-
guerillas at the Nntional Bridtre, ·which was ,500 men of a-ll arms, i11cl11 !in!! n b11ttnliun of m ~n in the Suutil who jumped 011 the sla\"ery else th e bonJ is brokPn, the t e rms ul the Union ness, sag-Reily, ability nnd experienre, and one 
barricaded with chaepare l. The troops were I marines und e r Lt.. Col. \VA-rso11, . His fir.st houby f.,r n lil{e purpose. \V e are opposPd to are vi o lated, and all is aflnat again. whose ~lectiun to the highest posi titm within 
fired up on and tw o bullets passed through G e n. I fight was at the Nati .. nal Bridge, where an im• 1 ho bby-ri,Jers of either slripe. At the some J " Let the whigs of the North show a disposi- their g-ift \V'lul<l do honor to the American 
Pierce' ; hat, en his hen-d. He ordered his : m e nee force of guerillas op posed his p•ssag-e.- , time , we ha vP o ur prin ciples, and we in tend lo I ti oH to abide by the compromises of th e cons ii- people. In view of these fa cts, l\lr. ALLElf 
1roops to dash ove~ the barricade and charge But, hy hi s n_i~s t,, rl ;; _ mnnage:;n,r nt, the_ bridge i maintain th em, what ever the consequences may I tut ion, and thern will b~ no b_arrier in the wuy. said that he should not only give him a hear-
the enemy. Capt~lll Dupreau, of the tlragoons, I was cleared 1n t~n 111nutes_- I he 1suenllas _ r e• , be . \V ~ bel lev_e that. the southern gen.tie men of n full nnd cordial un1of1 with the whigs ol ty and chee r ful support, bnt. that he could, 
c harged up the hill, ~nd pu• th e guerillas lo newed th eir attal'k fnur_ Innes, bnt rach lime , ha v_e their SC lll ]me nl.s, und that they w_dl also I the S vulh, Lhan whom th e re arc ~on:' mor.e without any misgivings, confidently commend 
flight.. Unde-r these circumstances, he d isp lay- ! suffer~<! nn '.'vcrwhel":n_,ng defea t. At length , mu111tn1p them. A ll tl_rnt 1s ne cesau r~ , 1n order I tru e or m ore devoted to thc ,greot pr_inc1p_les of him t,, the united suoport of the Democracy 
ed 11 roo ln ess and a courage which showed he 11fler 1ncrrd1ble oppps1t1on, he reached Pueb ln , , lo tia1•e hannuny prevud 1n th e party, 1s that_ we I the party . But they rPquire a re c1proc1ty of through ,, ut the conntry. 
was fit for romm a n<l. _ \ A ugust 6th, in adv an re of the d ivisi ons o f P1L· I sl1-0uld unJerst.anJ one another. . 1 good faith -they require a ple<lg-e, if you please, Mr . ALLES passed a merited eulogium upon 
\,Vhen he reached Con lrera8 , he met Gen. Low, ";oRTH, ontl_ Q u_1T~UN. . . "/1. la rg-_e majority of tl~ e southern people ore f that they shall_ r e nH'. i'.' unm nle~tetl i_n the en- Mr. K1NG, th e Democratic no minee for the 
Scott, and under him engaged in the battl e I Al Co ntre:as, h1~br :gu <le :vos foremos_t ,n the 111 favor ol th e _co mpromise measures, and es- JO)'mei1 1 or th e ir p<•iiur-al and r, vd ri!;!hls, and Vi ce P re>: id e nry. No better selection for thdt 
th ere. Th ere wos a deep ravine be tween the fi g h(, and 01r1ng to ,ls conspicuous position suf• p_e cia lly th e fug:t: vc-slnve law .• A a large por- th a t tl,Py_ shttll not be debarred fr-um enforr111g posi ti o n. in h is opinion, could have been made; 
United S tates troops and the Mex.icans , 'I'he ! fered severely-but the me n were under the e i•e lion of LIUr peo ple ore opposed t.o tho fug1t1ve - I th em. I I th e whigs of the No rth are not pre - :ind wtih such standard bearers as PJERCE an,! 
enemy was drawn up at the other s ide in bat- ' of a gallant leade r, rnd laughe,l their sufferings slaw la w , as it no,~ stands. Here is un hon- 1 p~re<l for thi s-if th ey arc no t prepared to give KisG, th e Ame rirnn Democracy could, and he tie army, and with his batteries all placed. ' to scorn. At Cl,urnbnsco hi s brigade took an est d ifferr nce of op1 11i on." this gnara 11tee- -th ere is but little hope of any doubted not would, in th e approaching cam• 
The order was given to charge nn<l outllanl, e~ually prominent pni·t in the d":•perate con- \ It is with such io!!ic that th e n ,:s ton c\tlos I tffer:tive and s'.iccess iul co-operatio n to th e paign , win a glorious virt.ory. 
the m. [u cho,rging down, the round shut of fli r t. Gen P1ERCE was ,n lhe thickest of t he 
1
pro pos<>s tu reconcile t.hu 111;'.' seet,ons of _the l co~1ngco ntest. ·' At the conclusion of Mr. ALLE~'s speech, 
the enemy was flying over th eir I,eads, and fight. . . i wh ig- party - the one regaru1ng tl'.e fog111ve - ] ak 111g together the statements of lhrse two th e ft!l low iqg resolutions, off,•red by THEO. 
plouo-hing up t he ground. General Pierce, cut- I But a full history of ,all the achievements of slave law as open l o repea l or rnod11l~ot1on, th e whig or(!11ns- one of th em brt c ked up by the SHERER, E-q., were unanimous ly and most en• 
ting 0 at them with Ills swor<l, would sny, ' •There , this disting-uished civ ilia n and ~oldie~ woultl other in::sisli ~1g upon it as of. lhe natur~ uf · a I prOc('Pd inµ- s of the norlh~rn whigs in the_ cuu- tliu6ia . :tirally adoptetl. 
boys i" a game of ball for you." In this charge tr_ascentl oar present purpose. \Ve desrgned_to co m pa r t which canno t be d1stmb_ed without cos, _an '.J th e o th er spPak1nl! the unqneat1nned U,.,nlcrtl, Thnt the nominntion o r the Hon. 
his horoe fell and rolled u pon h ilJl. H e was give only a eurs ory g lance at the man. Suflce d nngN to the Union; the one hold mg slavery cn nv1 c t 1on of the ~oulhPrn whil! of the pariy- Franklin Pi~rre, of N ew Hampshire, as the 
severe ly injured, and the horse was dis•bled. it t u say, that after a ful l pnrti,·ipation in the in nbhorrrnce, and II nuisance to be ubatetl by it w ou ld a.ppear thflt wilh th e rhPntin!! resolu - n ~mocrat ic candidate fur the Presidency, mee ts 
H e mourted anothe r horse , and joined the fight. peril s an,l gln_ries of that porti o n of the war, he the ~ct.io n of the fedet:il l!?VP '.nrnent, the other tion t!,e whi!!s, as Mr. \V,,shburn tells ns, mnsL wi 1h o ur hearty a pprovul, and will receive our 
Ile suffered grP.at p ai n oil night an<l COtJ ld not re~urned .10 his _native S_to_1e_, where he was re- lo,,k ,ng u po n .•las all '." Sllt nt1un recoirnised by lose eve ry northern Stale, and w 1llwut it they mos t co rdial suppt>rt. 
s lPep. The surueon ordered h im n o t to go in• CP1ve<l with unive r~a l reJ1!1rrngs. j the const1tut.rnn, anJ in no 1r1nnnPr w11h1n tile l mu~t lose the entire S l1 uth. R esolcPd, T hat the cli~tingnisfie<l services of 
to the field. the 11;xt day. Th a t night th ey had I Su r h is a l1 as1y glance, D Pmocrat s, at th e con_trol of '.'ny power· _but, that of the States It is a pPrpl<'xing predicanwnt; anu yet we G.e n~ral Pierce in th e National Cunncils of the 
laid in arms, -an d th e rain was terrible, and the man who':1 Jou_r exer~ion8 ar~ t 11 place in the I w ~11c h permit und snn_ct1on 1t. As m _1ght bf ex• see_ some Union wh ig-s nt_ the S uth , a.n, I a few ro111"}try , ontl on th e s,1il of n foreign fne, hi s un-
s urge o n advis~d him tu go bac k lo Sun Augus- next Pres idential cha ir . He 1s worthy of yo•;• per.te d fr ,ii:n su_rh logi c , Gen. Scutt is the can- wl 11 gs prope r, uppurently ,n ,loubl whether th ey su llie d purity of privute ns .veil us public life, 
tine, where there wns d Jepot; but he - wculd as you are worth~ of him. He is th e unun1• d1date w_lu ~h 1t c_re_ates in nr<ler _lo h 11 rmon1 ze l mny "'.'t y e t be uble to fi~d som~ pretence np• •nr! above nll, his son11d and radical Demon!\• 
not. H e determ ined to go on lu Churubusco. mous choice o f wise delegates from your own the confl,rt1ngop1n1ons of the wh•;? par ty. H e "n which to reC'oncile th eir support of General r y ,emi ne nlly entitle h im to th e positiun which 
At n charl!'.e in 1his battle, bot h his brigade numb ers. _L~ t your ait~ be steady on,l your la- is ?dmi!ted to be a comprnmise man; but th;n, , c~tt with fi fli ty to th e r ig ht_s _ond interPsts o f the De mocrar y of th e U nion h11ve assigned hirn 
a nd that uf General Shields was ordered to rret hors unrem1lt1ng, and victory sh nil pearch upon 1t 1s s,ud, h e h as the !rankness of th e soldier, 1 th eir seruon . Ir su,·h admon1llnna ran be lost as 1he ir •tnntlnrd bcart' r in th e approaching po• 
in the rear. H e was again thrown from Jiis y on r bann_e rs. . 1a'.1d willfi?d no ranltwi1h those 11ho d iffe_rwith 1up on '.1,e southern wh)g le a tle'.•• th ey yet ~nn- lit1rnl contest. 
horse with such violence th a t he falllte<l on the I Th ree t ime s three ~heers ror the nnl1-Gal- h im ,n op 1111on. H ,s f, ,e nd, mny b~ •nt,-co m- not fail to prot!ur-e their ,lne etlec t nn th e minds l{,so/ved, Thnt the Ion!! ancl disting11ishe1l 
fi,·ld . A lter ,vartls when the troops comintr ph in candidate !-Plain Dealer. 11 promi se me n. II<- can . without straining his I of th l' so111he rn penple. -1,Va.shinglon U11io11. career uf th e .H o n. \Vm . R King, justly runka 
up wanted to rais; him h e t o ld the m 'to char,:r: Th 1, r • 1 fi I d conscienee, make 1\ Ir. Sc\-..·ard hi s S ecrelary ofj --------- him am o ng the fir.;t o f Ameri ca n stn tesrna n, a,11f 
, "' e 101.es~1ona 1g 1ter an th e Volunte er. S ., •[ J I h" S f I · · I on and he would t a ke care of himself th ou,dl , . . tatr, anu u r. o 11,ston IS ecreta ry o t 1c 1Thomas Frnnc1s Jle11:;her-l11SgreatSwo1d 1li ,1t we h ,1il w,t, pleasure hi s RP lection ns the 
h ' •r . L 1 1 ' . 0 The Cleve land HernlJ 1s exceed11wly w o, ried Tre·,s ,ny Ile i, t nn great o m·,n t u permit I s h De rn ,,c'r11t ic nn111·111 ec for the Vi ce l'rP s idency. ~ e 11 ex ,ca n uncer;:; were t 1r n c 1aru1ng on th nt G p 1 l . 0 1 M . · · t ' pccc • the spot and towards a cornficlu. He com- e n. !P ree ""s a ,:o,un_ eer "' t 1e ex,- snrh differences to <l 1'turb his cabinet re lations Ata mPetintrof t he R r oeal l\ssocia ti nn h ,, Jd \V e are (!la,l to see that f.:ol. ALLEN has 
'. . cnn war. Th e fart 1s n cred it to G e n. Pierce t · 1·,· I · , · I - J3 t ti P e · ~ ' ' · b kl l I ' h fi I l 11 · h monl! ed l11s troops t o c ha rge th em 111 advan ce. . . . . or "" P" 1 ica P"""P es. 11 1 r aaon,ng- iJ1 l'11nsti 1ution fltill in 18 -I G th~ lnte D ,n,el uc e, 01 • 11 s armor ,or t e g- 1 • e isl 0 
. • . • , . nnd no effort of the H e rald cu n d ,m, 111 sh ,ts 111- f Lh Atl ti - t · • 1· ar ti t ve 1 ' ' ' t ffi · t • I t" · · · ti 
and Gen. Pierce was OppOill-teaOne ot"the°CO'nl'• a. ----- llt O ....... - ...... ~ p,:,vp ,.... '-"'-'"" ~IVC Ti: ITT ~lSSO~~vnll~ pu1n IS so pecu l JU \ ! O'Connell introducf'd reso luti ons in whir h \\'HS mnn or(' c 1en a ,., ar 1\ 0 service Ill 1e cause 
missioner,. He was strongly opoosed lo the P,e~ce refus;d tt:e po,1t:011 of Attorney Gener- " H e is a wl11g of Inn" venrs an,I stan,lin<T. ! uecia r~u lllP peacepijTTT'y urttrnl hocly, •ntl fur- of ,1,.., D e mocracy .-Cm. E11q. 
ormstice unl ess the costle of Che ultc ec was al ,n Mr. I ulk s Adn11n1atrat1on-a position HA is a compromise mar~ . W e admit i•. b~t th er hum nn lib e r ty , was not worth '"'" o rop of . 
gl·va 11 ,ip'as a sccur·,ty a d th p P . whi c h. as a member of th e Cabinet, wuuld hnve l, e ,s not a 1.· o t fl · . 11 1 th •1 hum an bl ood. F rom this doct rinP )J e,srs Men- Gen, Prnrec no Office Set•ker. 'C" ' n ere was no use in ' h ' . u1g . e never inc.::u ec () wn- 1 O'B . llJ· I II 1\f . O' D O . r G I . I D pro pos11,,,. an ormst,ce unless the were re- maoe 11n consp, cuo ua as a IPad,ng ,n embe r of est sentiment; of t he Po ,le of the N orth bv g ,er , rien, ''. it~ 1; •' urt1n , . OU!!hprty, _nr gre ~t merit o ''. n '1e~ce, t ,e emo-
pared t ~ ve C i·r - G Y I Sp tire D emocratic oarty of the U111ted States- qucst·o,, ·,, g ti . P1 f f ti U . b • and the ot he r exiles <l1ssented. Thi s made the rrnt•c candidate for Pres1rlent, ,s, that he,. n<> ~ 11 g1 up n I urn1a. e nera cot t 1 1 1e1rrPg i1ri or ll' nwnt PC'ause y J . ffi ,, • -\\as op posed to him in opinion but the event but readily volunteered as fl co mm o n so ld in up- they d,ffererl from him in retrnrd to the com ,ro- uung rel,nd P~rty. On thnt o~rns1o n l\lr ·•o ce seeker. lnd_eed 1t has been a d,flkult 
showed th t p ·e ce 
II 
a . 1 t Th . on a rail made by In s country, in her stru<mle mises Tl P J -l th t 1 ° J . r 
1 1111,•nghe r made his lamous Sword Speer h, of •Tinl tcr lO persuade him lo aceept nny civ,l of-
w . lie~ 
1
1 r·t ,s r~gi-• II e armsuce
1
with Mexico. bo I f th; 1 ya,m, b~ t•~hwaSan_is;n avt wind, the folluwi11" is on exlract:-P/ain ficialposit11111. He has repeatedly refused to 
aAstgr1la1e '-atatlemouf5.Inrl11cnonl1l1 0Rn a YI· d The l-l eralJ says he deserved no more rre<lit of1··1nl,,,eesosmoJl>_ro ms1slelse; "1 fey rseet ,n ""' It e Deale,· . " j •llow his nam e t ,, be u•ed as n ranJida,e fur 
1 u 11 o o c. e ey 1e ro e over f I h I h , a o 1 1 1·, \\' 10 ur or y years HIS ,, 1 J· <l f 1 . I G f I · , H ., h the field with th b II t A . b t 1 . ., or t Jal t a n tie t ousa11ds of other citizens led the f A . . 1 11 f 1 ,asente rom t ,ese res ulut1ons, for felt overnor o 11s native State. e rdlnseu l 0 
\v.s C •lle·' of byeG '.'neerasl Wy,ngtla ouh '1'"1':, hanu wh o volunteered nt the s ame ca II, and who nev- rv and ra!Pmoieslo ':'er1ica in t ,e pa 
18 0 d fl1 ':· that bv assenting t •> th Pm T ah1111I I h Iv e pledn-- tender rn1ulc bv Mr. P ulk. of Attor ney General 
u. u "IC' or 1, W o o u IITI ffi c \\ t, a11u W 10 neve r n11rnJ\\.'C 11:J J - Ir · · , " · h U d ·s ·r 
he was rash . HewasatlhebattleofCha ul- er gut to li e o,eers. NoD,,morralo r friend liPnrt todoubtthein tP r ityofthe eo leofthe l ~' mvse l_'>lheunq11al1fiedrepud1at11inofphys- oft e 111tP 1a1e_s. hott!!h ho hnsbeen_a 
tepee . and I e v· c t 1 1 d f ~h of Gen. P ierce pre tenrls to say , that he is en- N rtll to tll" un·, n gl ti I Pf tpl 1 1 ,ca l force in all cou utri es, at oil time,, and in member tJf the L egislature ul N e w l-lu111pshire ' w J n , ory Gee arp ur ' e . I d , o r. u an< ,e aws o ,e an<' . T l . I IS I f I b I h. I 
stripes and sta rs , the S ou th Caro linians anc tit e. to a11y more credit thnn any other volun- however mueh they and he mi.,ht dtffer in re• every c,rrnmstance. 11s could no t d_o, f»r. au, pea , e r o t 1c ranc 1 of w ,ch ,e woe" 
the N " ti e - t 1 . ·h h cl f 1 1 teer 111 that g ood rausc. All snd, are e nt itled "' d I ti e ,, 
0 my lord, [ Lio nut abhor th e use of arm s 111 the member; th ough he ha s been a member of con• 
al CJ,u'r"ub'ur'"goimednCwnt'" " tou':r'it togbet1 ,edr t o th e highest eretlit- lhe commo n sold•er who I e " Gr ,
0e r '1 s"' · •t. 11 . 1.k G IT vin,li,·ati ,,n of national ri!:(ht• . (C heer, .) - gre,s, and n member uf the U111ted States Sen• 
,, ~< a.n o rems me . le1r o11 f I . h I i el a co" is a so< ,e r i ·e ,enera ny- 'l' I . I I I ffi . . II k h I I haJ 
11 
inuled i e I d I OU\! 1l ,n t e ran rn e~ually II ith 1, 1111 , "ho fir,- lor a d -1 i - 1 1 • 1 1 ti 1 . b I t ,ere are time~ w 1en arms a nne w,l au ice, nlP, yet 1t 1s wP n 'lwn t at t ,ese severa po-p I ce'tt" e . 11 ont ci'>mm~n -: reom1 • abn 111e med as an offirer. The same patriotic '"'I"~. I int~ 
11 \; bno tt'a e~,; L:v '? ,e r ,e •: "r'"ig 1 nnd when polrt1cal ameliorati o ns cnll for a drop s it ions we re rath er thrust upon th a n coveted or 
a I b O ~ ~ 1111811 th1~1~e d 8 d va or1 Yfi lld,e sP" g ,,,,e, ned botT,, antl bolh deserve equally , not l 0 " { ie 8 11 "''i'T-s ~r nod. ". 18 uf human blood - chee rs-and many th ousand ; sought by him. Offi c ,a I s tati o n has sought 
~um er~;. 1 s m~~ a d a~ en °~ t 1~ 
1
e · well ol their country. 
1
1 • iel mt7 ° 1iu~i·re t't i'. 118f '. ,e~ s, ,H,r 11~· drops of blood. (Enthusiastic cheeriutr anu I him , and not he it. Jn s te ntl ofseelrn1g, he has 
tl
en:ral ,e rce 1"1 re~s e 1l1elm 1""" sail' ,here But. he re is the p.,int: Ts nol the volunteer- q1011trel .wkia~1' ,s aF mil a ;es llml \r\1i':1b, s. e,,s cries of oh, oh.) Opin io n , I ndm ,t, will ope - , put office away from him. 
1e ,;;X re m n or 1 unu sout 1 1::H met t oO'e l e r h n I e i.1 e•ssra. 1 more an, c stc r w 10 i • • B 'rl N fl h. D · S 
as conn on so r the 1 . U . e ' c who fulluws the avocnllrlns uf a c1t1zen in I a e f 1 _1 1 1 11 1 ti 11 ' 1 role nga nst llp1111on. ut os the hnn o ruble 1e ew :imps ire e mocral1c late con-
: 
1
' 1 .
1 
. nlsto d g h0 "
1
1d•u_s , n,on -,Tne
1 
t to t ' me of peace, and "h e n the country rtePds !•is p,I vtf ?0 '"r I Ylhimngh•i1e' ,a , edy coud, ma ,e .• membe r l"r K ilke nny ohservPd, fnrre must be , ventiun, which met at Co ncord on the 8th of 
mom Bini srig1 san up o 1ls110nor. 1ese , . f . ' a 0101 t lf e.w 1crpnrty, an Stan upo n lt J · f cc·h J J [ .I J I D 
b l ll _ h <l c t ., th . f I N I services m tune o war, shr,ulders his rifl e u r - t f 11 b • f h . use 11 g o10st orre. , ee rs, an so me con- nnuary nst, rern mmPnue tot , e e 111 ucracy a e, a ernen eu e un, o n o t 1e ort 1 k d 11 . f in suppor o ,e comprnm1ses o l e constnu- f - ) 1,1 Id. . . r I U • G F p -and S ti nl I h d th Id b f mus e t an s• ,e s orth at her c-o!l - e nti t!etl l tio Ge I S tt t I r ]d " us10 11 . ,e so ,er ,a proof •"n,nst an ar(!U· o 1,e 111011 e n. 'RAt<KLtN JER CE as o s uit• 
ceme "t~dl 11 ~- ,e i°pe ey IV~~ e_ ore?r to as rnuch-uay more-cons idorali~n than 1,'e anr t ' ne~o f~ /3 1~0 , 111 '.1!'r\ O ul BO l l~r ment, but he is not proof og:1i~st fi bullet.-- nble candidate fu r Preaident. The following 
th e p" I ~lt ;ne_ c ,e~rs ;v.e;e enl g,~f 11 or who enters th e service as a profession-tu mnk~ f · ~o ~~or a '\11 ~ ~r in • 'f .0 'i') Pa • The man thu.t will lis te n to reoso11, le t h im b e letter addressed to th e Pres,uent of the Co n-
numbers siuce the nomination of G e neral P ie rce, 
whii:'s au<l democratst who does not apeak iu th i, 
highest terms of the man. Ho is one whose heart 
beats re!pOllllivr to every generous-t manly impulse 
- emphat ically one of the People.n 
Such are the frank acknowledgement. of all who 
}rn.\·e a personal a::quaintance with G eneral P1t:ROE. 
His nominallon to th e first office in the ., ifl ofi, free 
people , has c•used a thrill of jo) in the bosoms of 
the entire Democrney, thronghout every ramificn• 
tion of 1116 RcpubHc , that is unprecedt>nted in our 
political history . The nomination of P1EncE and 
K1so has spread like wild fire over tho cou nt ry , and 
Is received by th e musses with the greatest demo11-
.1trations of joy. 
The Bosto n Commonwealth nominates Jmrn 
P. I-IA!.E for Pre~ide nt, and CAssws M. C1,,.AY 
for Vice P reside nt. The Freesoi l State Cen-
tral Committee of Massachuse tts have called 
a l\Iass State Convealion at \.Yorcester, on the 
6 th of July next. 
0 , nd 1~ 11~ • 0 ~g~~ien 'w iic 1• \\;ere uua Y res• n l1vine! oot of it-and not pnrt ic.ularly from ony l ~rt 1: ~ wnn 3 18 rnt<l up on \\'111 c 1 1e can re·1soneJ with ; but it is th e weponec.J arm of 1 vPnli o 11, exhil>its th e di:,inc.linntiun of Gen . 
-t 0 r,,eed b 0
1
•heanC le s_ame 
1
com
11
P 'ymen
1
t was re-
1 
patr;o ,c impulses or moti ves . 1' s"1e. com 
8t avet'.Y men an d a1n_i,-1s avlPry men, th e patri o t 1hat can alone avail utrain•I b•ttal- Pi e rre for any office whutever, nn odJs how ex-
u y a ro 1rnans O ,e an cees. rr . I . rJCt• Cllll "l rue 10 n meo an )Jlf 1er• nw men, j d d " j d [ ffi 
A ft ti - b ltl 1 . d h" . . hat 1s t ,e point. It will not answer to fin 1.1 ,.. . d w· 1 t 10ne es po t, s m . ( Lond C hee rs.) T hen my ate l int o cc mn_y be : e r 11 s a e 1e res1g-ne 1s commission G S a I y-, ,nmprom1sc men an I mo -p roviso 1 <l I I d 1 . . 
and cameJ\ome, hal"ing do ne en ouuh to redeem sny, that ' ;n . col t was always ready to obey j m<'n. They are all his fell ow-c it izen•, and are or ' , tJ no t ,sc aim the _use ol arms us IIJI• CONCORD, Jon. 2, 185 2. 
his pledge and maintain the h o n0 ;'0 f his coun• hist cJ'i".'try ff~•I~- '~~ enfwe know th·"t he obi,- entit le d to their opinion. All that is necess a- ':!i0 ~"~i n~ ~o r, 1be lieve it_ •~l thl~ \'!' th to say lllv D.BAn sra: J tak e the liberty to address 
try. The stale of 111s health continued very g~ e ~m;c k O O nt ur pay nll d for n l_iv ing! ry is, in th e language o f the l3os to n A•la• , that 1 " t'~ " ~ leuven wit 111 8 118 s anc,t,on you, because no channel more npprnpriate oc-
bad all the time he was 111 Mexico . He was on w en, elt 00 utphonf himself t1h_e p_rufess,on ot I they s li ould un<k1sla11d one another.-1-Vashing- .'
01
1
1h1 e 1"1"e 
O faBrmsh. 1_Frohm 
th e ddayhon w.llchr curs to rn e lhrnugh which to express my thanks 
th b - 1 G 1 , arms. was " u rcc ol t 11s circumstance , U • 1n e va e v o Pt u ,a e nerve t e arm o 1 1 , . . ·ct e est t e rms w1t I e nera :Sco tt, his present th t ti S f \V l\ ,on nwn. _________ th J . ·I . 1 . ' 1 d k . I to t 1e Lon venlln n over which you preai ed on 
- ------
Ur, C:loy•• Opinion of Geu. Pierce , 
A correspo ndent of the P hilu<lclphla Le<lger, 
writing frortl Washington, says : 
Belling on the El ection. 
Tbe New Yo rk Demoi:ral announces that it is 
authorized by a gentleman who ls ready and able 
lo sto lrn the money, lo say th at he will bet$25,000, 
lhat General PlERCE, if he lives, will bo tho next 
President of the United Stales. 
Joseph H. Berret, of Boston, propos~• lo add 
$5,000 more on the same terms. Here is a chance 
for speculations upon issues more certain than the 
lottery wheel. P~rsons wishing to take th e r isks 
can have a fu!r game of ch,.rnce in the present cou~ 
test. 
"Mr. Clay was greatly chagrined l\·hen he heard 
of the defoatoiOcn. Cuss, butprononnced Frank- Life Tenure,. 
Jin Pierce a very gooJ mun, who, he folt ns~ured, Tl c· E 
Id d ,e rnclnnat i nquirP.r of June 17th, sa'-·:.: wou a minister the Gove1·1l mont i11 u prope1· mo.11- J 
n er, shon ld hobo elected by tho Puoplo." " Schi~el, lvho sh?t J ohn Waider-a deputy Con• 
stable-:11 St. Louu~, last October, was trted la.~t 
Ho further said, says the some writer, lhat week. found guilty ~f mu rder in th e secoud degree, 
"Gen. Plerco was tuore th e c hoice of Gen. Cti!'S and sentenced to n1nety•u1ne years lmpdsoumeut 
thnn of anybody else, in or before the Convention. in ~ho Penitentiary." 
'fhe pre feren ce for Gen. Pierco was indicale<l by Th e Conti mithl as Well have added the clanse 
Goo. Cao• ao early as on W odnesd•y las t-three 
da_y8 beforeJiis aomin ution." usually appended lo 11inety•n ine year leases, " Re-
Tiu, knowledge of this foct nlone will be highly ncwable foreDer"-this wonld have been equ ivole nC 
grnlHying to the numerous friends of General Cass. lo a u estate iu fee simple. 
Althou gh Mr. Clay is a strong partizau, his strong Grahan1's lUngazinc. 
attachments for his country, even Jn the lasl strug· The July number of th is interesting and instruc-
gles of expiring nature, evince bis ardept desire to liv·e m ontlily is now on our table, adorned with the 
,ee it maiutain th a t high poHition among tht, U Q.- best spec imens of Art, and all the rt>fi o~me uts of 
tlon, or lh• c,nrth to which the laws of nature and literature. It is en excellent mim ber and should 
.,, nature'• God eutill& it . ]Ie nco his at tac hm en t gu,ce the parlor table of every lady in the country. 
to (he men whoae ability and talents arc commens- Whig Natiounl Convention. 
prate to tbe administratio n of our national affairs. Th is bod y which assen bled in Baltimore 00 
Three day~ Late r Crom E uroi, e. ,ved nesday Jast, has got ilsel{ into quite a quauda-
Among th e Hems of news brought by the Euro- ry. After fi ghting for several days about a pl a t-
pti, we observe that a reward of £100 has be~ll form of pdnciples, the Soul.horn wing triu mphed 
-0Jfered for the apprehension of T. F . llf£ACllEft, .over the Seward party. Up (u the lime of pulling 
lite Irish Orator and Pattiot. Th• morcenary our paper to press the re had been forty •ix bollots. 
agents of despotism would 6nd it an up hill busi- 'l'he result cf the 46th bali <J I was for Scoti 134. 
ne1•, if th ey undertook to arrest and c::arry away Fillmore 127 t aad \Vebster 31. 
one uf those noble exiles whoso onlv crime cousi• - 1 1>-'-We were · h d t d ft 
_ . • • • • • IJ...J muc amuse . yes er ay a e r-
tod In mointalllltlg the r,gh(s of !us bleed111gcoun- noon nt the d isa ppointment mani fested by 
1ry, 111)d .eacaping froi,1 the prison in which he had I some \Vb igs, when the news of Gen. Pierce's 
been incarcerated to gratify thll yjpdlolive tyranny I nominatio n was made knc>wn.-Thcy were 
ot hi• country's oppressors. even more confoundet.1 than they were when 
lhe news of Cul. Pulk's no mination reached 
Godey•s Lndy's Book. here, • They diJ not like to ask 1he question, 
The July number of this cxcollont periodical 1'· who ts General Pierce 1" as such a qestion 
hOI found its wuy thus early on our table, and is I Irna in their mi~ds, \'ery unpleasant reminia-
a number of more than ordinary interest. This is cencea. One of th e m excla 11 ned loud enough 
. . . - . . I to be heard half a square "beat a"'ain by--•" 
net_only a.work of h,_gh men! rn regard lo its hl· 1Amen! sho uted ll l)emodro t; and Amen! wlll 
erary character, but 1• one of th e mosl usefq) as be the shout that will ari,B from all quarters 
w•U u l11tere•ting periodicals of the duy. pl the 1Jnion.-Cin. Enq, · 
ri val for the Presidency, and General S ,·ott uf- a gave. "' ec retary O . . ar, Ir. i\Iarry, I · . e ew,.' J!ir to sm ite 1 ' ~ ru•~ e n tyrant lll · the 8th inot., antl tu the ma,s es there repreaen• 
t f' n invited him to dinner. H e was id o lized b such a decided •tlvantage uf h1111, when, be ing Our l'resideutial Candidnte. h is t_en t , tlown t>J _the hour 111 wh,cl! he b~ssed l ee!. 
the men under his com mand . \VhPn the y r equestetl to hend th e troops in Mexicq , be ex - The name o f General Frnnkl in Pierce, of the ,n sur[!ent chivalry ol the Belg,11 11 priests, \ Tam fnr from bei nn- insen s ible to the s teady 
was all over he did no t "et into o cun rrel ,:;:h cused h,n~ se lf ou thegoond that he d id not l ike New Hampshire , flies ot on r mast head•• the bi s Alm ight y hand _hat h ever l, een stre td, ed ' and o-en e roud , o nlide~,ce so ,,ften manifested 
th e olhPr generals as to"'who had u'o ne mos t o r to be subJ~cted to a fire in _the rear, as he :vas , Democrati c c~ndidatc for th,: Presiden cy, nom- frut~ h is throne of light tu ~01;secrale th P flag tnwo"rd me by the people of thi a St.ate; and nl-
leas t. H e was modest an<l silent .ab ou t h is apprehensive he would _be 1f h o le ft \Vilshrng- 11n a~ed at Ilalt,rnor e un S ·1turd~y last. It would of f1 ee,lom! lo _ble•s th e pat rio t • sword. (L oud I th•rngh th e "bject indit-ated in the reso lution 
own deserts, thouirh he fought as well as an to n ._ He had, b_y entering the service•• a pro- be ,ille for u_s t,:i say tliat, in common with the and e~thus1ast1c chee'.111g.( Ile IL_ fu'. <lef~nce, h aviiig pnr ti cul nr reference to m self, be not 
of th~ generals. This wns not exactlv thy fess1on, bound ht mself t o obey ~vPry call oC the , peo11le of M1ch1g~n,_ our preference was for an- or be _it for thP assertion of a natrnn" liberty, I one of dc.;ire on my onr:, the exp!ession is not 
C\l\1rse pursuerl by G e neral ScQH !\ d . @ : country, no m at ter whn_t the da nge r, how ar- \ other and rnure d1stingt11shed r,t,zen-the ven- [ ltwl, upon the s word as a •~~red w?p•HL o un th a t nccnunt the less grnti fyinrr. 
ti · n · \lm l duous soever the enterprise, or how many fires erated stntesma n and patnotufthe Northwest · no, from the R ev. Mr. l·l opk1ns .) And 1f, my \ D ubtle the I J"· t 
0 );:
1
s.. th t N f he might be expose<l t o in the rea r. neither would wPd o justice to 1h e ge neral Jeel'. lurd , it ho s sometimes reddened the shroud of , ,-1a 1t111 ol ~s - tclslpon utneous 1un t.1lus boptpre• 
" e n e roops came to ewport he ound A 1 1 . . d ffi . . . d th e opp ·es l"k ti - d d f h • < nn 111 ,gen prop e •~ 1e es re-there was $240 due to h. d vu_un eer is in n ', e rent s1tuot 1on. Hi s ,ng_, we r_e w~ to e ny th a <li sa pp oi ~1tment with . .' sor, , e ,o an1~01ntP re u t_ e ' ward for Porn es t and cheer lul se rvi res rendered 
l 
. k" "' ,m, an he add ed $60 profess10 , ,snot that of arms. lie ,s , how ev- wl]l(·h h is failure lo secure the suffrages of the high priest, ,t has, ut other times, blossomed ,n- \ l o11e's St L I t d I · 1 · t. 
more o 1t ma '""' up -.,300 which he spen t in . . JJ" cl . h · 1 fl I d k I f , b V h u a e atH coun ry ; an w 11 e 1 1s a trea tin ti;~ men: He also b · . · . er,ac,uzen so ie r, ren ywhe~ •h e country eonvenuo 11 asb_een received by his friends o " w ers o_ cc tie reemans row. e _e- mnlterofunfrirneure"ret.thatm lilPhasbeen 
g d 
I 
f • Y his influence needs his serv ices, to lay aside his plane , ham• and const1t11e11ts 111 tl11s State. l{nowi n" his ment applau,e.) A bho r the sword nnd st1g- b e f g·ef l ., I 1 11 y I ltl ti · 
or.fur.:, p~ocurP t iem ree passage by the mer, trowel' plun11h or pen and tnk e tip th e ri- cummandin" abi liti es, lr ie J patriotism nnJ un- 1 mntise th e s word! No, my lord, for a t the crag- ' sod a'.r -~ o \ ~b tu ness, • "' ever :° . h": 
ra, roa · e sent money to many old soldlei-s. ·, fl ~ or musket. These are' th ~ men who con- impearhab l; inl egri•y, th e people of ;Iithigan, geJ pas~es of the _Ty rol it cut in pie~es th e b~n- J ~;',, 0~i'~:: i'.',~/' u es umung my moSl c ieris e 
st,tute the bulwark or th e nation in t ime of have <leli,,hte<l to <l o him hon o r 11n<l alike in de- ne r o f the Ilnvurian and w o n un immortality T ti · d l f 1 k I Gen Frnnkli p · Tl D _ S ct· • \ 0 • f I f I k (II ,~ u 1Pse my srnrcre an o-ra. e u n.c n ow -
• 11 ieree- ie cmocracy ml war. tan 1ng armies are no t a part of our feat as in victory wi'I ,ver cheri8h his name or t 18 peasant n nn•pruc · ear.) Av· d t Id · I·' h " I · · · ' I I J 1 • . 1 N , e gmen s, es ire to a," I 11t t 1e same motives 
an united front. republl fa n system. T he great re l iance is on and reputation in th e ir"hen rt of hear'~" There tort 'le swor ant. stigmatise t '°sword! o, I · h · I I I · 
I 
· · · · . .. I d f • bl . . w 11c HH ucet me seve rn yeo.r~ ncro to retire 
In the 35th ball ,1 t at the Baltim ore Conven- t ,e patriotism and bravery of th e cilizen sold- ,s , huweve r ,_ no littl e gra tifi ca ti o n in th e fact my nr ' o r a,t ti• _ o w a g11_,nt nation sp rung from pub lic li fe, n ,1 <l whidi sinrP th':it time ha,·e 
lion, we find FRANKLIN P JERCE re ce iving fi fte en ier-on the ~olu nteer-who evPr ready to meet that _th e ch1,1ce of th e com·enti,n, a fte r mature ~p from tl~e water_o of the tuir Atlantic, nncl by cuntrnlcd my j udgtne nt in this res pect , now im-
votes. On the 38 th ballot, twenty-nine votes the cull of his country ,n he r hour of need . Is co ns 1<le rat1 0 11, has fa ll en upo n a ma11 so popu- its re~<len,_ng magic ~he lettered colony beca me pel me to say that th~ use L•f my name in any 
were cast for the sa me candidate. And at ,he such of less consequ~nce, o r his motive worse, Ja r with th ~ musses as Franklin Pi e·rce, the o ld n ?arinl,!, lree republic . Abhor the sworJ and event before the De m orru ti c Nutionol Conven-
4!Jth ball ot, FRANKLIN PrnRcE co mes out with than he wh o _m_akes arms hi s profession merely anti faithfu l friencl <11Lrl odvorn te of G e ''.· Cos• s t_'1?"mat1 se the sword! _No, '."Y lord, for It lion nt lhlti mure, t o whkh you ure a <lelrgate, 
two hundred and eighty thrPe votes-beini, to make a hvrng th ereby ! Answer us , l\1r. -born alsu '" th e Granite State, and ,mb11ed swurged the Dut ch mar,J11tlers_ out of th e fine would be utterly re pu o- na nt to my ta s te• and 
within five of an unan imity. The moment it Herald.-Cm. E11q. with the same P" liLi cal princip le•- That his old t own~- or Belgium , back into their ow_n wishes. 0 
f d h " D --------- nomination ·s p· rt·c I I t . bl t ti phleg111n ,1c swamps-cheers-a HI knocked the,r 
1 
. . 
was oun t at ,,Ass, OUGLASS, , ,r BucHANAN Q::'.r The D etroi t F'ree Press thus notices an . 1 " 1 .u ar Y a cce p a O O . ie fl · l I . . _ . I am, with the highest res pect nn<l eRteem, 
could not receive the nomination, thP. friends of arti cle which la1ely appeared in our pape r: fr ie nds of GP_neral ~ass we ha':"e most _gratily- ,1g , on e -~ws, and sceptre, and l,,,ytJnet. rnto y,,ur Friend, FRANK. PIERCE. 
each of th ese hith erto m os t prominent ca.ndi- "Jus-r AS 'vVELL AS f.:AT1IuL1c.-One of our rng ev:de nce ,n tl,e,r prese ntati o n o f In s nam e the s_lugg1oh. watc1 s of thr S cheidt. (E.nth11- H o n. Cn is. G. A THERTON Nas hu' N H 
<lates, lookeJ abou' th em , for 011 e u ,, n .. ,ho n, bl to the C,rnvcntio n , and in the unanimity wi.th s,ust,_ccheeri nl,!-)_ Mylortl l leo_rnedtha t .1 twas ' ' . . ' .,' • · · 
- P n o est cotemporuries, t he Cincinnati C itize n, h h f If I G Pn PI ERCE h ~ been 111 r bod f 
tlley m ·10-l,t all un1·te ,·n perf"ect concord. That d whi eh thrir ballots were cast in h is fuvor. t er•)! to n nati o n t o f?OVern ,ise ' not 111 110 . ,,. . ,,, ~ s woy_ or e ited by a memb er of the lloman Catholic h JI• · I f offic I I I h t I fl t man th;y at onre saw in the di s tin"'tli s he<l c·1- Of the ci rcum stances cQntributing to this re• " vut upo n t , e ramp_arts o Antwe~p- chee r.s . .,a . lll.uors,- ,e ne exe1 e< no"' uence o 
vilian and gall•nt s tJ·, e G p = 'd communion , thus declares (ur the D e mocratic su it we have now neithrr tim e n or inclinnuon ! IParuPd tf,e first article of a nations creed hove illm. elf preferred over others,-he has 
, u r, en. 1ERCE, an at nominee: h I J • f been n o intr iO"uer r roffice l1e h·1s 'f ·e ntl 5 
the forty ninth b ll ot h · d d to spea k. Suffire it to sa, that fully concur- upon t ose ramparts, w 1ere t 1e pnssess,un o " o ,- • no ri ~ 
e t h: h . la t' e rec~1 ve r~ e~ urhse- "\,Ve objec t to no man's r e l igioH, if h.e res- ring in the Democ ratit- doc"trine o\· acquiescence th e preri11us gift was purchased by the rffusion to rewa rd, nt,enemies to punish,'·-he can have ~ n r IC ,at lllOS f unprfced entTe ,n t 1e 18· prcts ours, and we can be his friend and- neiO'h- in the will of th e ~rniurity and e n tirely salis - or o-e.11erons bl,,od. (Loud c her rs.) lily lord produ,·ed 11 0 hearlburnings in tb e tricudo of tho 
0
11
ry
1
h0. c_onv
11
entitJns
1
o any un .
1 
I hbe result.
1
of bor while we differ from him. \,Ve sh all batt le fl ed o f the un blem i,;hetl c h'aracter pure po lit i- J :umire th e Belcr ians, I hono r the Bel,, ion~ pron,inent can,l iJntes be fore the Baltimore con-
n 15 15 , 1a we 1ave a stant arc - enrer, w 10 bes·,<le t, ·,m for tl1e succes- of our c · o • ' ' f I · 0 • • ,... 1· · ti 1· 1 t th• I f 
. . t I d d I f o umm n par- cn l tenet• nn<l incorru ptibl e intPgriLy of G o r l 1eir cuuroo-e Hild the ir clarin11. and [ will ve11 ,ion, nur ,n I<' cnn< "" es emsP. ves, or 
d
is no onf Yh deeme w_ort 1y o the full confi- ty. We have the name of a candidate tor Pres- Pierce ,;~ promptly and cordia,lly end rse e,1t! : 11 .,t s t iirmnli se~he meanR by wl~ c•I: thev uh- he had no oge11cy ill the uefPa t of a11othr.r, nny 
e nce o t e emocrat,c party-but we have a ident on our f!a 2 this day, who not on ly docs ' · 0 " • <l · · · · - · I h cl • I · I · All 
Party which whatever be its sectional pre<l'1lec I ~ nomination, in scri be bis nume on our banner, tame a c1t1zcn krng, a chamber o( D e puties." J more,t .rnnf ,o u in ,,,sown le ev,11l1on. . • • • nots rnre our re ligious opi ni ons, but who comes d 1 _ d d b --------- can t , e re ore sn p~urt 11m w,t, p ea snre. h hons, has shown itself anxious to present an from a ·'em t· 1 t l. h I d .. , h an enter t 1e conte,t pre pare to u nttle u .1- , . , . h . . . . h h" 
, d" "d d f t. h l . ' u ocra ic s a e, w IIC ,as . ~meu l e der our new leu<lrr with vhatever of abilitv it P1ERC11<G TH UNDE R.- fh e "Young America" ia t ose circumatences in co nnert1011 w1l Ill 
u:-!
1 
_,. , e run int e next great batt e aga,nst compete11c y of a Catholic to holtl office in the is in o ur power to commo,nd , Democracy of ~1assi ll•; n fee ling Pierced with n I well known nhilities and patrir,tism, thnt make 
W ,,i, 17ery. s t ate. Because , while he diffe rs from us, ho ·• · 11 · · t" II · · d I I D 
. Th; !le legate. from M~ine, Florida and Cali- condemns this injustice to a porUon of his fellow or the peculiar services and merits of onr se nse_ of duty th ey owed th e ir party, run o ut IIS nom1 11 a ";" 80 w~Trecete b;v t ~e 11 ~moc-
fornia from every part of our Union no matter citizens, we shall heartily support him as th e candidate, it is not our purpose now to &peu k. the b,g cannon on Saturdo.y eve ning, and fi red rj cyd e,~;ry w iere. IC um es a e ex• 
how ,;mote or n ear, have thns fo~nd a man nominee of our party." Of ,l e_mor ratic lin eoge_-lu ng- ~ lratler of th e 25 r ounds , one, as th~y ••i~, for end1 S t•te 1 • le . 
who could satfsfy the wants of their respectiv e \Ve h ope soon to he furnisher! with formal party ,_n N e w H ampshire-a S enator in Cun- ll,1.ey intend to P1er_ce Scott_ ,n nex~ full_. \V e ,vhi;;;:c ry D e fined. 
constituents, and who has that prest10-e of rep- evidence, thnt we have not attributed to Gen. grcss fr~m that nob le democ,ratic State-a vul- '.' ill huv e sucf, u P1er,cing time of 1t_tl11s com- . . . ' 
utation in the forum and the field ,;hich wit"I p · unteer ,n the late _War with J\1ixi co-a com- ,',"~ compa1g,1,1, that w re afr?1d_we will no t_ge t \V. H_- I. G. ,n,re the _m_,tials of the motto_' _we 
. . th he t f d t f th ,erce a li5erality, which he does not possess. mander of o ur Armies of acknow l~d"'ed brave :Senti free. An o ld \V h1g in town tlrn1k • hope ,n God. It or1g1nally mPant oppos,t1on 
111sp1re e ar o every emocra or e com- \·Ve und erstand that his oppositio n to the ex- ' ,- · • I I d I t I · I I f · d I · f I • o- fio-ht ry, shedding his blood by tbe side of his coun- t iat l 1e Pmocruts 111ve come lo n poo r rass, o mo narc 11 r a tyranny, nm rien s 11p or t 1e 
Ill • clusion of any one from office un account ol t I I · rr- ·' d I · I 1· E h 
"G O p .ERCE. f t , f . try's best and bravest he s tands before the na w ,en I 1ey 1ave to nominate a "'" " f"o r Vice I uemocracy un er w 11c l we ,ve.- 'xr ange. 
en. l · ,snow or y-s,x years o oge.- religion, wns not a silent sentiment, but was . . ' · p "d JJ.l, ·n rv. 0 Thuuoh young, however he has been t hrough boldly and freelv proclaimed to the convention, tton as thP embodiment of D e mo cratic princi- res, ent.-_ ass1 on' eu·s. . [n these latter days it means " We !tnpt in 
an ex"perience which ra;ely fall s to the lot of whic h proposed to amend the constitution of pies, o~,d the lender.of the Democratic IPgi o ns The M•ss1llon boys are trumps. Jt w,11 te_ke Galphins "-and it signifi es opposition t() 
one man's life. In 1833, afte r havinc, emi nent• New Hampshire, and 10 the people of the state 111 th e,~ march to v, r tory over the enemies ol n cunSlable with a search wnrrnnt t o find whigs , everything like political honesty, and a procliv:.. 
ly distingoished himself in the L ~gislature of ge-ner.ally.-Cin. Citizm. the Union and the Conslilution.-Detroit Free enough lll old Stark for a r_espectable funerul \ ity for nil kinds of opoils.-flamilton (0) Pru,. next Novembcr.-Clev. Plain Dealer. 'l'el,graph. 
For tho Banner. Interesting lUedicnl Experiment. I . , A French Exhibition. C A A R I A G E S H O p ! !r~ ,!},, .,.. ';;\,Ir T ,~ (0/ g 
Ternperanee Celebration. An experiment was mndP in New Orleans a The F 1ench arn making p1coarations for ' . 1!tJ '·' Q S: ,Sl O "» "'- lli h .lli:fil ~ 11° ® ill IL'@ U: ,i Jl ~ W o 
ARRIVAL OF THE FRANKLIN. A Gran,! Jubilee of the friends of Temper. few d~ys since by a druiµ1st, w:th one. of the / Grand fndustrial 8x(iibiti_un at Paris, in 1854~ ~ItW ti I{}j;s; n"'I~C1!Ilf.?.- AW L A ND LAST! j yo'u will confer a fav•or on us b, han<'.1ng In 
l•OUR D.\YS LATER 1,•no:u J:{JltOl'E. 
. --·- . ance came off in this place on the 2Gth ult. narcotics so murh used ,n the East- viz: Jn. 'I'he go\·ernment, 1t 1s snld, wdl pursue a most = ~--~ __ •.A...,.,.,=~-~-.. You . • . the amountofyour~ccouut,oruparllhneof·, 
., YonK ,•pril 2'7th-The l"rankhu from ' At ' I I p 'I I . d. H b .. J· . d I b I I . I . , d a~e hereh)' respectful y rnformed thnt '-fore ''-·1·ch 1s111, as ,,·e ,~1·".·h to go E""l on tha• 
;,EW , ·, · '. one u c uc, . n . , a arge pruces,1011 was . ,an emp or cana r,., tn<>lC/1, 111 or er to test , era po ll'Y ,n re _atton to t,ie 1splay. It 15 '11HE: undersigned respectfullv ann'eance to the "" ""'" v ·., •• ' 
lfa:red ":i/hr:i:le:0~~0:: :·:~~i•~1/ktoAt~ol\Il4t:~·~:~: ; fo rmPV<l 011 lbe Publ;c s,,uare, pre-ceded by the Its appl1cat1on ttl medical purpo•~·· He took expected ,to b~_ ~n 1mproveme.,t on the Great I i ciliZE>ns of Knox and ad101uing couuties, thut F . ·r . l\I E A LE y' ,day. • Yonrs \v1~i~1r· & BURR. 
ttmve " 1 bl .f F' l ' d d Mt. crnutt B~nd, und e1nbraClll" !\It. Veruon six grams., (a ·v ery large dose) which prodH. ce<l Londo.n Exh1bn1on-to be_ larr;Lr, if possi'ble, they lmv~ taken tho olJ stand formerly·occupied by Has RE:\, IOVED 1,,·s c.,·teus·, .. e e·. t"b1·,,1,,nent from l " She brings a VO ll'l e ClU"~O o renc 1 goo s an D' . . S f ·r "d h b I b I I d f II d b d II I 'L I - .. • 0 • :\It. Vernon, :\fare l 1st, 11:-~~. $~5,000 in specie. Among the passeugt•rs are Lo•, 1v.1:;1on '."'.".o cn,p.erunc!', an ut er su . great we1g1t a ont t 1e 1ea , o owe y 11Te• an st1 more compre tEHISl'.'e. ouisNapoleon John A. Shanuon , . the Banning building, to the rooms f~rmerly occu• 
ronzo Draper, the American Consnl at lluvre and orJ1nate Dms1ons-tl,e C?aJets-_an<l the offi- sisti ble bursts of laughter, during which,.how. en:ers earnestly in.to the matter-Ii is object ' OPt""'iie the Epi~copalinn Cllui·ch, nn,t Ea.ior ' pied l,y Henry o/ )euni.Jlgs, and one dn0r South of , ,13_ :11'1: ..:5a ~ • 
b"arer of dispa tches, a11d l3ishop illtClo•ky, of Al• rers and members of the Gcand D:v,swn uf the ever, h.e waa perfectly conscious of all that he berng tw o. fold-to mter~st the manufacturers I . the 11;:;emliu, ' Jacob Brow~ s ::51l_versmJlh shop,where "."Y amount 'lG'JO ,,. 6\ Q ,, •• ]ll .w n~~CJ)--
buJJV. The 1-i•gara arri~ed at Liverpool on the St•te of Ohio. was dorng, or felt and thought. He says :-"1 jand mechanics, and to divert public attention 'w . · . of Bo<Jts, Shoes, etc., surpus,ed by mme, cau be J£' lJ.lfl'3u. .£!;.,blJ::IJ"\i t:.,' JJ.Qll' (O),:,.kf_i,. 
13lli The procession proceeded from :11:ainSt. to wa, astonished by th~ crowd of. bl'j'IJ'iant from hi -own politicalenormitie· M Ch he,re t il,eyhaveei_•taged m th " m•nufactILrc of had 011 ,huTt nolice a nd_ 111 ""tL1JlF:RAI.te'rn,s. j OF NEW 'GOOb'S A.T 
'l l ; 'd • d f . ' . ·. , . . , .~. . · eva• Carriages a11<.I Bu1gies of almost al[ Jescriptions. CALL GEi>X1'LE READER , c·•LL·•, ' • . 
Commercial Intelligence. a u berry, thenl'e to Gam'lii<"r St., and thence anu-no--,el 1 ea,.an anc,es that rashed. through lter, rn n sens, ble art1de upon the svbJect, s'!lys: I-fav:ng takeu due care in the seleclio11 of workmen ' . · .n. • • COOPER EICHELBERGER & co li 
Tho Liverpool Cotton market was firm dnring via }Iain .and Chcstnvt Streets, to tl,.e 0. ~. my b rarn, returning over and over agou1. lm• tH, the.ref_ore., the umversal exhibition ·is to aud inaterials, they fee.I quite confident they will 1\fount Vernon, aµr. 27,, 1852-llf. · J)., 
the- tlirec <luy3 subsequent to the sud1ugof the Asi,1, Presbyleria n Church. ag1nat1on and percept1un ,veTe Je:veloprd to ·benefit IA tts general character::;. and in 'the tie. be able to rnerit every reasonable expectation. In 1 J • • • 
and al lhi> close JlrtCeS we1e ratlier b•oyanl, lhongh I On motion of :Vn,. \Vin ,lom., marahal of llie their greatest e"te'nt. All the principle in c i. l tail s ·or its organization by the experiment point of Neiltncss, DurnLility and C'6'!,ve11ie11ce, "" April 20th, 1852, ' \. ,vE _ liave the pleusur.e' of rufonnu•e our 
no posil1ve advance h,'.d boon estrtbl1.'hcd. . . dny, F. D . Kimbal (G. \V. P.,) of l\ledina was dents of my life passed before me liko a flash. which has just been made in London there ·s shall endeavoT'1ol to be exceUedby a11yother estab• I ,, .n !ends a\'ld the pubuc ge1tera1ly, t!oat "" 
'fhe m,Ltkt>t for g1a.rn was 'Ve!) .. }1rm with light elected Presiden t ot the Cunvent1on, and Joa. This condition -or mim1 lasted two hours.--- onh1 just time enoucrh tu pre pan:! ro/ ·r. W lishment in tho courHry. To thoiHl Wl,o muy desire - - -are rece1~111~ lhe ltuJICiil und oio~t :.ple1w1d i.-lSbor_L 
supplies. Coro had adv,rnced GJ •t· qu-arter. 1 c. Devin Sccr-etar'j, .Prayer b•1 Rev. Dunono Dreall)s and reveries of the most pleasing Ott· h.,,:e only now tw";,nly -seven month I • t I e Carria~es or Buggies constr-ucted ·a nd finished in NEW GOODS JUST ARRIVINr, m~nt of ::ipJ·tn(! uud ::5umrner Coo<ls ever offered '. 
In otncr arttCles no imporlant change ha.d taken . 1 J I d . d . . . . I Id s O t 18 extra style, we say we are on hand -; give us a trial. U th18 1narket. \Ve fE:el confident that wo c:in ~us\ pl11c<>. (Gr?nd Chapllll,) ef Newa1 k. ture fo _lo~e th•s. extraor tnar! t-C-P.S'i<.>n oJ ' ti .me ,~hfln It s 1ou open . , Tw:enty•seven j The establL,h111e11l has been entaqred u11d fitted -- . '!!.JI, lu style and prices. Gi\; us~ c~II . 
.Flour remained steady nt the bst quotations. '1 he l\It. Vernon !land was rn nJtendance up- 111tellectuuJ facultie~. Then ~_a.me a deep, calm month, 1s not too long to chuns~ n site, to draw up wit!1 u.Blackst'.'ilh Shopfo "'!nnc.clion with lhe W A R D E N & B U R R I _ COOI'E:R, EI?HELBElWER & CO. 
General lntcJJi,,•:rcnce. on the ~Xtl l"Cl~Ps, aJ~<l 1'd1_acoursPd s1veet music" sleep, wh·ich. tcr,~111ated tb1s singulo:r £t or up plans, a.11d_ t_o carry them int? execution. same., so that the ironing, fini::ibing, and the whole ' Mt. Ven1011, I\la::-ch JO, lt-5:?. 
to the 111tense ~rat1ficat1011 of a large audience. t mental lrnlluc1n-a't1on.n Anvt-h:e:t rerson who F6r many exh1b1tors, as well fore1gnPra as na- process oi" manufachuo btougP.l under our own ARE no,v reccivilig the Lar~e~ Richest, nnJ -----~--------------
. Some imp.ortant iuform,,tionF' h,td. heen rcc.ei'ved The Fh,n. C. N. Olds of Circleville addressed I too'k· the same guantily, first feft the most ex• tives, this delay is no more th:11, is in<lisponsa• control and immediate super\lis,ou. Cheapest Stock oi Silks, Bo11netts, Ribbons, Rcmoral of w O lffs rll'I bing Store, 
in En _land '. 11 referenc• to th • • rauld,n ANtrc ,,.. the mass o'f people for tll'o ltoura i,i a mastet'iy I treme terror, undefinable, a'nd withoa't an object ble . For •m·any of the articles, the Exhib<ition I mi" '<'Wl'ft)''l',:fi'r, "''ff~ '®',J..,".t1"ff'1' .,. Dress Goods, Gloves and Funcy Goode, ever offo,.j 1 ' ' 
pedilt.on . 1 .he .Cupt"t11,.<; f a merchant ,·esseletate., and aro-ume.itative speech upon the evils of Ii • which was fo-lluwed by immediate 1auabter . .....: of L.ondon was only an incomplete attempt •s Z..ilJ.lJJ..J.,lHd =.ub J.dJi.!.d!!.J!!JJ.JU.t ed lo the wLm 11 i!ig gal!:e ortbe La,Jlts of Knox "' 0 - 'i'i P 
that. m the F pnng of 1:--al, he had seen two ships O • • • • • • • 0 • • • , u. . • Tl . ~ J . h · 1 t ·. ~ 'l!!!!!' ~ .. 
embedded in ihe ice apparently drifliug tow· r fs qua_r traffic, the neces::;11y uf Lewislatiun, the He th mks t1rnt this will-, whe11 its peculiar f.ur as regards the d1lferent natious of fl1 e,c011 . Neatly exec~1tcd on short notice. Repairing and" count; ltj · 0 1u~j t eir u~;a. ex ensl\~ REs.PECTTUIL'r annouLct:.~ fo hi~ old cu(;tomrrs,a 
iDa,•fS' struits, whrch ships lie twlievrs belonged ~o' inconsistency of statute laws, ;nd the legal qualities have been more carefully nscertained-, 'ti'nent of Europe and the UniLert States. At custom ,vork of all kinds promptly at:e1)dt"d to. assortment (somewha_t eu : . nged,) 0 I tLe public A~rrn1·u.lly, 1hu..t ho hu?S remov.ed bii 
t he e,cpedition unde1· Sir Joh II f'ra11ldin. I merits of "the i\Iai ne L.aw." To attempt a become a nuted remedial agent in the pnctice the second triul, every one will be desirous uf Tho 01d cu, tomer~ of Lhe <'Slabl'ishm ent, ~• well E. V E R Y T II J -:\' G I Cloth in~ Store from the room latel:., occupied ly 
F. ranee continues calm. The 10th of l\Iay •is fix- repetition of ,the address, hPre, would do the of mcdicme and surgerJ .-Bick. Rep. appeari_no- to the best. advantoge, and tbat re . J as ne,v ones, are 1.'·'v,ted. to call aud _,,,am,ue our \ him three door• ,routh of the KetJ>un House,t-o tl,t 
<l f th l .1.l . 11,. d .. 1 .1 I k . .• •·· 1 • . . le I • . . 0 , • I f .style.of workrn,rn ~1 11p, prices, &c. Usually met with in tl1is ::\farket. corner room in e_ or o graut m.1 1 1tty_ te,·tt>'tv mH ne 1.:- ri rn- 1 speu ·er 1DJUSL1C'e; 11s propos1tJons were c a-r, _ .• quires l1itne. "t 1s, t icre ore, urgerit that th,e I · · ED\V ARD"' & )iJ'fCHE-LL -------------------,-- • . 
t 10 11 of the Eul!le, 111 1he 'Champ de Murs. All 11,e his nrgumonts lcrgica!, his style inimitable, as II \ ¥110 1s Strn 1-}I. cotempoa.ry adverlrses fo r uecessnry mearnres sbaold ~e ndop,ed at pres. . , . . "'. ~ . • \l OOUWAUD'S NEW DtUCU DUJLD.ING • 
reg1me11ts of the gurrisou of Puris will be present, I the host of Indies present can all bear witne~s a" horse f.or a lady of a dark cole>t a good trot- ent Fur the honor ul our rountry uotf , rr . N. B.-1 he c~rrnges manuJuclured .at tlusestab- LOTT IS NAPQLPQM IS DEAD j on the south•west corner of .'Wain 8!ld Vini! Ptrt:et81, 
r
8nd
, _iltiedobll'.etrl r~ _Cimleuts,of thdcd notit?'1'. will be re·p- r After th-e ndclress 'tf>e fellowing brief n~j { ter and of a s'.ylislt ac_tion-. mu~t 1:e neglected tu make tlie Universal E~l7~ ~:'.:::~eyn~.;i;re;,~t:~~r:0:r.:\~;~•~.~~;~v• 1:t'/Cp,~:~ LJ · r, n · 1 directly u~1der the Office of the Democratic Ba11ner1 
esc.11 e y ieir o ones 811 epu u 1011s. . 1 . d b ' R - . . . ,. ,-. . . . . •' t t:' • , • ' " where he is pn:part>d to sell t·ei..ldy rnu.de c)Ctthi.u~ <;{ 
On the ~th a e ran<l fete will be given tt.l the Rllo pertinent reso utions were pre 5ente } ev. 1111um. £. & l\I. I IN the estimalioli of all true I-overs of Liberty- 1.1 <l d . t· t ti I 1 .'-D d I d b , I . I H t lT f Ph j ] p ' 0 j 'I v · e • . eYery qua I y an e:--<'rlp 10u, 8. !e C,Wl.b 'Chffi ll-!ilitaire by the French army,to the Preeideut, who uncnn an "' u1:te Y ace amallon. . m!llltJ 1 C IlO!l ,r O t'Sa 6 f!Ce llffCll ., t. , ernou, Apnl 27, 1 -12-ltf. . Despotism is trem~ling in it• Boots.-AII theoe nrires aud upon the most a·ccon,modatini: terlll:a 
1-iad accc.-ptcd an invitutioo to tln.t effect. Rt.tf'Jlted 1st, 'l bat we n·anl the -'-lla1n.e Lari'. --------------- -------------------- I · , 'f 1 . h 1 •u ... ., 1\1 M· t· <l St. b - I ad r I l ta) th Resol 't'd 2 I That we . ·tll . iL CARSFUl-LYCOR~C•EO FORTHEJaA .L ':r:,'ft .""O0st->qtwnccs h.n·c b"1·11 pro,leced hy the reflcclion 'J' ht! ol u,--mg ura emon_g-et I c_ sp fllfll ~tti.60. •• 
· ,ir 111• 0 • 13 ~ Cll) 1 . re us.e<. Q c - e i; • "<' y ~Ll. late _ ------~------- ----,-~~- .=,._..__..,cf"' Ni:.. ,i 'TI.r I O L -E S A---J, l~ . . , , ment of r,•ady in.Hie clotiun<r \>·":H.JJ he CAL1iJ1lb t-t 
'Oath cf af11 1a11ce, ttml hat! r,~J,,:1g-11ed Iii~ office. Resohea 3J, That we \\:dl enJorce it when it 1 ---r B Q O JT S T O l~ E" • l.,,r the sp11 ,t of L1111~nT\, ,, i.•ch gtuW:; lu suelt h bl 1 . . . ~ Thirty-nine mC'mh"rs of the Senatt' had received -i-s e·nuctei1. ' Butter. \... .... --, ~oauly 111 the Amencan Il.epuU;qc. It e pu ic at tu::. time. 
•donations, seventeen of whom received thirty On motion-of C. 1\1. J{elsey, the thanl,s of Fresh Roll .. ....... .. , ... .. .. . -, .. l2 Coats, t.. 
'lhousaud fraucs each. th· C 1· . I d I Keg .... -....... , .. ..... , .. ·• .. · ... ~Ho '10 l'.:old , W • M • CU N N I NG HA M ~ ~ ~ ~{ J ~ ~\ & ~ ~ Black and bro\vn ,:loth, d1ess, fioek,,rnd eac" 
· 1s onven 10n were unanimous y ten eret to . , ~ l eoats. 
Three da)S Later from Europe, those Railroad Companies who by their officers p. • E I R' Coffee . • The New Y ork Commercial sa,,a :-"From '1:XTHOLESAT,E and reta1I denier in Books, D l ' I Black and brown Ratin('I coals. 
AR HIV ,'.1.L OF TUJ•: N IA(:A RA . .permitted Delegates -to thi " Conventioo to pass I r~:e 'as eru J~;~_- .' .' .' .' .' .' .'.' .' · .' .' .' .' Hi@g¾ a recorcl kept at Gi I pin's Ne NS Room, it 11 p· l' t' S1•tionary, and Fancy Go-o<ls . Aro now 'l'<>ceiving one ol' the largest aad best se• Tweeds and Cassi mer c~ats of al'. colors_ , al~ 
over their Roods nt one•hall toe usual fare. <lo ~1ocha... . ........ . 18 pears that the receipts of Ca:lilornia gold at this .Mt. Vc'ruon, April 20, 1852. ~ !ar0 -e lot.of over co~ts of ~11 co!orss1ze• uud qu,,\~ 
HAt;FAx, Apri l 2S.-Thr Royal roail S!eam• Afso ttre thank, of the <'onvention were port for the first quarter-, of 1851 anJ 1852 ------------------- lected 'Stock of 11Jes, ranging from$~ to •~O, 
iE'rNiaoCTara,\VithclateafromEnglan1ltotlie l"'7th , .. ./ Candles. f ~nnf:-Jl~Jlof')..._nf'NfU} .f,\ r:\f.1 p t:n<lere~ to the trustees of tn-e 0, S. Presbyte• Tallow, Dipped............... .... 09 ., compare as ollows :- lb'\!!/ :N u·,;i ·N ~ lru .Al ,R;'J ~ 1~/..l..?>nlj11_., ";)Jll"fl 11<;';1 ;ira nuts. 
fost., arrived at this µart this morning. riuu Churt'h fo-r the -use of their.b,iildiu·g, _an<l do. Mou'.d, .. .. ... -.--.. .. .. .. .. ✓ 2 JSii~. 1852. J =...! i.:!>'1 J ..J. '-< J.!.J cJ !)J.Ll '-l!.!:.1.:1 c.as,imer. pa~:•. of ~II col,~re. 
Commercial lnt'Clligence. 46 I ;11t V B d f h C s JO Januar,,, &2 8~9 ')03 '$;;,03s,e,o 1s Ju,! rece iving th e L,,~c,:s•r, BEST, au d CHEAP- Sall net a 1d h\l'red 
l 1e.... . erno_n an o.r l eir appropriate . incinnati tar .. . •.. . ...•.... . •. -.. .22 Fcbruai-y, ' · ,. . 8 ...:s-r Stock of Book!-., Stilttonery, and Fancy DR G Q OD S • Cflliforui~ cloth The demand for cotton at Liverpool was ac- selec't,ons of nrns1c and their o-eneral and 1.;ra• Solar Sperm ... . ............ ,.. .. 3l 4 ,%7.,971 2 •44 ~•71 Goods ever brought to Mt. Veri10u. C d 
t . d · ·.ci,_ th I J I J tu' t •tt d ti . ~ · Colo1·ed \Va 7"'' l\Iarch, I,9Sl ,OS;; 2 •778,359 A ·1 185" E ~ It •h' I I I r1· ' or uroy rt"e 0.11 prices st1'1J't:r, 'll'!uug I no a van'Ce 1a I ous u. en ance upon 11:; nc,·_asion. I · x. . ... ... . .. . ..• . . .• . • -'/ 2 -----· ----- pn, ..... 1 ver oucrcc o 1. ·is p~op e,t 1ey 1avee,,e.ry,,a e1.y Ve!-ts. 
t aken place in prices. i'he snles fur the three D. F . K l MBALL, C Claee.c. $ 9 ,208,!)~g ·srn,26 1,837 . of STYLE and PRI'C·£-,,f DRESS GOODS, Ciolh, Casslmer, Ca1 h1-:et, Californla pluldi 
<lnys,were 49,000 bule of whieh speculation Pres't. of Couve'1!tiol!l. hcese · · "· · • • "· · · · ·· ·· · · · · · · · · ·· ·• 8}1f Showing an ·inc rease of $l ,05].QjS ln 1852 . "BOOKS THAT AUE DOORS." for the Ladies, that the market can afford, to which Silk, Saliu, and Silk Velvt>l ve.t,, 
t ook 4000 and expurters 7000 Lalcs. The quo• Jos. C. bnrn, Sec>y. 1-'ruil , This is tl,e amount entered on the mani rests cLOVERNOOK, uy Alice Care,y.-Recollcc• they ask the particular ettention of pnrchasers I Shirts. under Shirts. Drawers,Sl1irt rolls,., Hanrl · 
tntiuns are fnir Orleans 5,iJ: du ~Iidd!ing- 5J: The "Jlt. Vernnn Terl'lple of Ilonnr,., was Box R~isins. · ·· ·· · .·.,. · · · · · · ·· · ·· ·· · S'2 75 only, exclu:,ive of that brnuuht by the pti'G'Se·n- IL-ctions of a Litcrar'y Life, bv '.\Liss 1\lhfo-rd. ; . · · 1\etdilcf~. Crnvuts, Neck tieP, Hatfl. Cap1;; also '4 
Uplnndfair5j-J; an<lUplandmiddli11g4jd. duly i11stitute<lattlie '·0Jd Feilows'Hall" in f~alf?txJ:: ::::::::~ ::: :.::~: ::: 1 t~ gero."-. Bick. R ep . v ~ Iuci de ntsinaPa~IOT'sLife,byDr. \Vi sner. Alban, ~The.ykuowlliutthe1 rGoonsa!'eCnE.\.PE1ttlrnnthe j1;n~totofTru11ki-, Y:..ilise~,ca1retll~gl'4·c &c; 
Flour continued steady at l 9s 6d l'or vVcs• this -nla,·e 011 the -eve of the ;!9th inst. This Z,111tee C11r1·a111s. . ......... .. .. . . . l ~=cc======....,..==---======c hy th e author of L1tdy Alice. The Fifteen deci ive «::: I-'1:1: J!E:: "'-. :a:.- .A.-;.:: ~ ":I"'• 1 ~lso a luge l<>t of Cloths, ~•••imer., 1 .weed,, 
C I <l 6 1 01 • r ll ~ Hattles of the \Vorld, by Creasy. Lamarliue's ~at1m•l's, la11eR, Corduroy, $11k 011d Salm utid t£'rn .;ana 'an 205 l fur liO. 'fem pie is composed of fil'ty drnrteretl rnem- Fig:.;, Smyrn:.1. · · · · · · · · · · · • • • • • • • • • 14@ J 5 1'"e,v York lUarket. / History of Uie Giro11dists. Lave11gro, lhe SchoL,r \Ve will not altempl to etnlniCrde the articles 1 \Vorfted Vt.>slh1~c:, ull vf which he will st-II yod. 
Yelluw Corn is c1uoled at 2!Js, ond white at bers the mo"t respectable yo~Tt·ou 'nren, and the Prunes, Bordeaux. ... ... ... ....... J"2 / N " A ·1 "8 I a· d I p J I I h h s1 u· I ht· . . . 
.., u v73 s,v 10nK, pri.... t1e ]'1pscy,an tie Iitest. Just r ecl.' ivi;:cjand fo-r 'conlpos ing our Stock, but ~ay come a.ud see us. cie'lpert1:in1 cc eape . 1scCJ_ rn.~1~prrnc1p-
29s 6d. most infhtential citizens of our place- meets .Almonds, soft shell, 'Ii" fu . ... . . ... , ~~.¾ Flour-Firmer in lower grades, Stale aild Wes· , sale h)I Cu,,JNGHAM. . ally all ll'~de he~• undei· tlie 011perv1slon of Mr, W 
~ard 48s-indicnting-.no •d,011,ge . <every Tuesday eve. J . C. D. l do. shelled, 'li" lb. ... . .. .... . "'o tern prkes .favor hold.,rs. Sales, domeslie 2 ,?00 .'1p11!, 1852. R. C. KIRK &, CO. IO . Upfold, aud all goow oold here ar6 wariauted 
Lonsuls closed al 99;f. A CARD. . . Fish. bbls $ii 0'1/@4 18 for commo11 State; 5 25@-5 62 1[ • -· • Ap1·il i3, 18;;2. not to rip._ 
'1' . \Vh1le F1,h-per bbl.-new , . . . .. .. 9 50@10. 00 nnxed fancy Mich,_an and Iudiunu; 4 12@,li 31 "'I Knew yon ,vou)d Like Ilim," -------------------1 Be sure alld glve him a call before you purchae ~ 
8 t c-nmbont <f.ollisiou.•- T...~l~S o f the Chick• he follo\.ving ,resoluti~n.s _wPrc una-uimnuslyl " !6 " " ... ..... 5 25@5 50 common round an<l flut hoopNl 01110 _ QR Hearts unve ited, by Saiah E B~wmol'e. R 
1 
l R 
1 
t I' I elsewhere~ , . . . 
tl. . d . Oh I • • I 1a II s an ou II e1 1c11 ms, lY n c ntos 1. • , d . A W 
roll llf' • . perunce of io, at t 1eir session just clos.ed 1u Gla!--S. Canadiau at 95.}Gc. ! Songs for th e People, l,y Piof. Emerick.. at redn:f" pt1cer. ,. '> • • 
USll\\'. • •-f ,fteen to 1 wenly Persons I nrl111ite<l by lhe Grund D1v1s1u11 Suns of Tern• " ✓'4" " ., ..• '. ... 2 88@3 00_ Wheal-Stead1e1· With sale• 2000 busl, ,,,hite Cl r I d C l Cl I '·l I I e a t y I e a y I :N. B.-Eustern ana C111cu111a(1clotl11visold her'• 
F.VANSVU.LE, April 27, P. l\J. this pince. • Glass, s·~ IO ..•. . , .. . .....•. ·" . 3 ..5g Coru-Comes forward freely and is low~r. De· , Glances al Europe, hy Uoraco Greeley. FOR SALE:, the uurlivide.d half of". 1;acl of 1lt. \ erllou, :\I~:,h -• 1 1'52 • 
.About ten, P. l\L, last uight, t.fle stenmers . ~'lesolud, That the 'thnnRs of the ~r~nd Di- do . l~I ;;.< 19....... . ... ... ..... . 4- 00 rmand (e .. r o~port fo.it·. Sal~!-! 12,000 b.11 at 62~;w for , The Past, Pref-:ent, and Future, by Carey. Jund 111 Munroe town sh ip, abou~ ,J\:? 1~1l<"S 'JIC" I l'WIIC :1113:: CCI> '":D:""' • 
Chickusaw nll<l Cliftou rume j.11 collis-iun at v1ston are herel>y trndered to the c1t1zens of Putty, <If lfJ..... . ...... . .. . .. . . ... . . 6¼ western n11xud; 64 for wlute suufbern; 61@GJ for I Just roc€-ived at CuNXlNGHAM's. from_ 1\{ount Ver.non, on the road lead111g to I t•lcr I . . 
Frt•nchl:shiud . The b.ow of the Clifton struck 1Ht. Vernon, for 1her courtsey and hv;:,;pitality Liquors . . southern yellow. Ap1il, J i:i52. ,Sk,i,ea sc'\~~H'!'J . SaiJ 1ract es1i111u!e<l tp cont~in 210 NOTICE 1s ltrr~hy ,:t~VMl to n1l those 111dcb1rd 
t ile C hickasaw 11 ltt1\P fonvan.l of the wheel to Lhc 111 embers uf' 1 lli.s butly durin,g its session. Corn lV"hif-ky . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17 to 18 \,Vhi sky-U11set1 led. Salf's 200 bbls Ohio at 
1 
______ . ~------ 0:tre-:,;; about 60 acre~ cleared, r.e)Stdue well limber• , l to the ~nb:-;cr~bcr e1lhr>r by hote or t.ook ac~ 
\iunsc 11 hen theJaller bnat commen ced siuk•I Reso!red, Th11l the thanks of this Grand Di• ,ye o . .. _...... .... .. .. .. .. a - maive . d b 1 .. 1 I
, <l , 1 2l)t~,· drurlge do; JHi'son 20. ,-, 1 k l'-~ . 1 ,, led-fr,11nc• house, <Hch:u<l, spnug8,-etc. count lo cull 1mnw<lwh•ly and F-ctlle up, as moue,: 
, • I. f t· ti ·••·· . t d vi~ion be lHl<l are hereby tendered to th ose B:-u 11 dy,Pomes!'l.c .. . · .. , .. . .. .. .... 62tol 00 Porkquiet. OlUrness nominal at$18S:J·prime, D L·r: l For further particulars uod tl'rm~ of@ale,e11• isw u11te a outt1isl1me111t1eyc.1r. 
mg, a.11, 111a ew mome'l1_, 1e'.,1u111p,1re ' .. ', . _ . . do Im 1orted . ._ .... . .- ... ..... l 5 0/@800 <:,16871.,(a)J7. ' ' ' 1 ream ,e,byl,Man·el. quireof JQHNADA)JS, febl0,'52-wtf WM.BEA)f. frnm the hull nnJ 11 , ,ule<l oft, an<l ~Ile ha '1ng on Uailii,ad Cornpnrne=-, whu h,ive through their 1 ... Beer..:'..:D ull and heavv. R('cf'ipts lnrrees\n g l ~CVl'r.!es of a Baclu:lor: by lk I\Iarvel \ Il.eol EstateAgeut. 
bnsnl a locumot ire an<l a ler<>e quuntiiy of hen• 1 oflicers granted to tl,e members uf this Grand Lea(!: daily. :\lees, S9 50@;13;· prime, SGr.7 ~;;; prime i Scenes au<l L-:gellds .111 Scotlaut!,_by llugh :IIiller. March 12, J 8~~-n5!•G 1, N -,ut~ ia Chancery , 
''Y eras pipe, n1used lier to si~1k im111('<liiLtely . t Division, the privilege of passing ui..·er tl~-e-i-r Ba.-:- . ....... ... ........ · _·..... .. . .. ... -6 mes:;, hN1vv, 13@;21. i Ia_i;;trut:tious i_n Anun~tl I\'fagt>li::.<ni, hy Delcu:zc. ----------~~~~------ John Bo~s aud\ 
>Ja ,ii· ,11· tit" pasari•.o-e1-. a•,J 1 111·,·er" 1·u,,, ped runJ~ at half fare to anJ from the place of our !ttolasses-. L·u·, ' c.:~11 s 1n bbls nt 10@1 Ol / . kPO'S 103/i'@l l I Ninevah uucl its Remains, hy L<lJard. F 1':' l y David Park::1 
"' •• . " " J a ,' • d I 1iresent meelill<Y New Orloans ...... . .... '• .. . ".. . . 36)~@37Jf B;, ti;;-=::.s,1~. Wes\~(11 New y t;k, 23(ii)27d.° · 1 LEyeitlls prdi11;:ples bof GGeology, , il.fm!!rs J~nric l our Lauds. v,. ( In Chunccry. 
on buar<lllieLl1tton,:11tC ot1eT~,,_eresave on 1 , ,., -· PritneSugarHouse ... .. .. •.... . . . • 3S'1l'12 ·,.1 r 1at1 .1.''L.:tll. y 11zoti.. l3 . - Commissioner9 ofJ 
\ltp cnuin . but of tho,t:. uel,,w it i~ I 11-1,uaht fif. 1 lvsoh:ed, I hat the memliers of ;,\It. Vernon '\'! ·1 S . S ""~,., ===================== Phi lo,01,h" llf :\faihema1ic;:; , \,y Cornie. 50 ARRELS Superior Ground Plasler ot 
' ~ 0· . . . ..... d I k f h ' " e ngar yrup .......... "' .. cu , WARN ER ~llLLf:ll'S . Kno., County cl al. 
1:;rpn or :.\\PIIIY are fu:--t ., n:-:. -tJiey liiid rto 1ime to 1v1.s1t.,n,. are e,1r1trt::" to 01:1.t t 1a11 s or t e 3.se . Religious NohcC' . Li_cL igs' Com'phde works on ·c1iernis1r.v. Just 
· , f I · H I' I Id · Otis, d I f I April 6, '52.-n50tr. TIJE Comrnh ,onns nr K11ox county, Ohio, ;rel upo n 11te upper <le,·k, so rapfdly did the boat o t 1e1r a ~ !o IO our ;JJre:o;~'nt. se~swn_. Linseed . . . .. . ... .. . . . . : .. . .• • . .. 75@78 Elder S J l\1F:J.Jsrr, of CinciHnuti, will j1reach in recen· l" an1 o-r sa eat CuN:'jJGllAM's. ------------------- l)a111t~l Sabin a1;d it1u:h,a (abiu 1,ts \,if,•, E lt 
J!'O ,!own ; fewf'r woulJ hare b t'll l1 1~f., h,1wrr. I Ur:sriherl,• l hat 11.1e ~rautl 'Scrz~c be ~,irected Lu.rd ... , . . . • ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 7t,(@-80 tlie :\lcthodist Prolesla11 l Church, 011 \V c-Jn('sday _ April, l S5::2 . ---~------ 00 B• . ] f F 'h L j Pl ·( Sa(yln, a.11d A. L~niarl an_. Ju rdiy uollfi d lhu.t lh~ 
,er, if the Cli fton c,,uld hu,•e rr111,ii11ed along to procur_e the publ,catwn of the lo'.r<'gu1ng res• Sperm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . • 85(@90 the oth inst., (to morrow o,e11\11g,)at early candle- .I\ IANUE' ACTURE f I ' . 1 ,urc s O res an1 a~ er. [nhove named Jolllt B,,_;,gs ~ltd Da\'id PurhP, ut thtl 
.gj,je; but ~he was 11 l:-:o i,1 o ~iju1'-i11!! cuntlitiun, ~,l,utions In th l' ~ul;l\c papei-d of th-1~ place, ~.nJ Tanucr"'s, Uy bhl . ... . .. .. .. . .... ~.. 18 00 I' 1 t Ill' " 0 8 rou, hy O,eiman. J F,. ,,•ooDBUIHG E ha!, ju~t te·ceiVe<i one l\lurch term, A. D.11!~:.! ot the Court of Common 
and had tu hr run ,u,d,bJ.r<', \\' JiPN.' ... J,. .. ~, was otily ir.1 the ~rgtm of lllC 1 empe'run-ce Ref Orin a~ Cin• Pain\~ ~~~.:as.. __ m.a ;\I ilioH's ~ c: , . ~,;: . t~-el,, " " ~ . • hn ndte-d t,arrelst:>f fltst quality of Land Pia~- Pl.e-as of said .c~uuty, file.,] tludr an~W(: u.11d. C!ob!I 
<=aveJ lrom SlllklOlT ty t.l1:;1..:haririn1r u l,Lriro put • i c,n11at1 . Lan-·rencc'sP1.:1r~ Ld.,gd rn oil,20ki:::s I,f.::71 (. · .r'·. ·b . p i°~eTYOl\ · Paysoii; c~m?ldc woiks. ter of Pails, which he offers for sale upon the rno~L Odl to the or:,r111al Bill tilt rl 01· E:U1d Commt"'~1on .. 
,, ~ ,.., :!._g. ~ . .. :-,en on i 1e reec. 11app s hr1suari Theology · · · d f \ · \ d C L'll · \·,.,n nt \inr caro·u 
O i:=" 0 0 T certify the foregoing to be true copies of R~d Lt•ad . . . .. .. . .. •......... . . . ~. 61 1.-, 71- DIED, / . ·11 1 Ultll 0 "c~ ie 1YP°Kogy ~f l\Cie ~ ?r~pturc-s. P.PlU - l accommodaling term~. Now is the time for Ja.rm- ien, :1~tt111.st_ ~aid D,.wkl Sc1bin u1Hl otlirr:--1, Oie ob.i, 
All llleut.t:;,,•er:,of th('Clncka...:nw Pxceptthe l8 aid resolulluns. \Vhite" Dty.... . . ... . . .... ... . 6!~ @7}::! In 1hisplace 011Sutu.rJuy the1~trnst.,ofd1sease 0 , l-'·'f'I I J . . · ~
1
er~toenrich tht:lrlanc:Js.J 3ectu11 1naverC'I w11c1F>a1 ro~s 1 1:-<loc;om~ 
II , _ • • ' ,e,s 1eo ogy . ustrece,vectby \ 16 >"'1 'Of I ·Jo .·,s b. •w·r d ·dE1·s ll tu 
car·,>rntrr arcsafP. Ab1111t Sl.JOUO worth of . . A. ;\I . SCOTT, GS. I . Proti!Vou~. ofthelunc,s I\lr.DAno:\Io'lt'I'01\_.i11thl;.\sixty·lhird ,.wr I F'5-2]. C·, • 1p1·i , o ..... -nv l~ _ })e Ral air --.;ti rnauu. iean t-i..al l1..tt 11 M "- r 30., l~ ) 6'2f@75 ~ 1 , • ... - - • , • .. ---- <.iN~IXGJI ... l:I. - - -- - ...C..C"-==~=---~~tt':\:t?CUle uud'l.l~.-11,,f'r 10 ~;J)d JoTiu OW!S Hild l.iiiVJd 
Orv o-owis helongina- tu H ll 11n.:ll of Cairo, 1 t. eruou, P11 cJ.;., . P()tator~, , in b-1 • • • • • ............ • • • • • year of his ug,'. 1 ho Jeceasctl """·as 0110 of the I . ---- - frP> R E l\l O V A I rn P·trks 3 gooil YVttrra.utv DePd for the !ands riefcri• 
wertl nf'" t. u111i \\ t·re b11t pul ti ill\ ln:::·urrJ. - - - - l Pork, J\less ~ b7iL ...... · · · · . .. · · · · · · lO Sf'WH 2 oldest and most rei;;.pcctable cili .ens of our plact:,, '}~1. E ~re~,t I IIannonia, by A.CJ. Davis. Just U--..J 1 -' • cr:L-U f b~d in said IlHI, ui)<l to .. frt'f" the :--1:ttnt' from fhe cm.~ 
' l'l,fl ( .· ,,,, k.,-·,, 1v \\ u- llll'flt'll u·y ti, .. C·.1pt• ·1n, The All St n,an uc ... i,ot. I Po_ rk,_Pr ime <lt bl>I . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • 8 S0(a) J 0 . . ' .. . . I . JeCeh•,lt~ ca... U.XNINGHA!\l s. I elf ··N r 'G II. 'I B ks II r a11d "1•1·,011°r l1a, . I '· . . l <t .. ~- .. 11 ~ ,,. .,,,f, f .d 
..- .., ... u. R -tY LOO l,b " 00 hav111g enu.g-rat.ed from t-he State of,, 1rg-1ma to.4. 11s . at:<'1-.)] :., . 4"'\. .,' oo e e "",.. ... , t1ngt'11 00\\<'r Ill ere. o, i.,,1,.1 .. 1 l,1n, "~ lo sai 
tir:-il Clerk and flrnns 011d \Vuyne 1,f Ciucirllluti. 1 The volcanic fire;::; which are sinnlJel'ing nn-.. 4.ce, · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ~ , 1 1813 d f ti l t ti. 1 1 c.JJ)f., .J, ... --:---:-::- -- - -------- rem oveJ his Store lo the Stor~Room rece11tly Eli ~.1bin, who 1s 'iasanP. aud c·'l11fi11e<l in the Couu .. 
\ VlJPn 1he l.iuals wt•n~ me-et-in Jr tli,e -!tells were drr the fuulsteps of the "bearedle::s ~ero" ~ng a r.. 't , .. . .,, -c.a'.rnty: rn t 1e ye~r . ' an. -or \e a~ H:· .:' ~B. OoK;:; for the Ft1rmer, a very lar9c us:sortine1 t occupie-<l. by Ar.no~d's Quet~nsware .Varit'.'ty Storu, ty Jnfirn:w1·y of said I 'ilox CuL1utv, b~ d~?~ei.ug 
t"llll!! ant.l l•,·rry tliiog done ,,,:i.t ,.,,,.,,i\d J.,e to avoi<l who yet· ocrup~e~ the_ throne of Aus~rio, ~re ~~ g: ~i~~men 1,~0bbi. · · · · ..... · · · · • ~ !!@~74. .f years, an<l u1ttil 111: final dep,niure from aHJOl\~·:;t cheaptr than ever,j'u1>t receivP<l at } in the ::\filler Bmld1ng 1 ne-arly oppo::.1Le the Keuycn i:mch amount of .th•~ purch.:ise mOlifY .sll!l 1t•maJ.u~ 
I lie . ,·,,ll'i.-;·1,,,,, ant.I \\'P umlerslnntl 1 hat nu hl a me even .n•o w emfn1tt111g s1g-ns_ o. f an npp't"o.tch.ing · ... -. · .. · .. · · · · hP'.1@ ~/:! ns, lias bC'cn a restdcnl of Nt. Vernou. H e Wi..1S a cu·N N lNG HA'l'S House. iug due, to remuin 111 tl f'! hunds of ate! 11urchos~u 
- d' fhd N.O.Prime do . ...... ""' 6 3 1@1 ~ '· "· A'l618'n ·o•r ' · ·d· t ttl 1s nltad1£'d lo 1lie ufRLerd uf eithPr lwat. 1ernp~_1,rn, ~n \i\e ~~L·ent V"ls1t o t e espo't to \Vl,,it~ Coffee B. do C' d.evot('d member of the CathollC Chureh, au& apr. 20, l ti52 .J pri ' .,,...-no!) ' . as l--\ gua1anly :iµ:uin!'>l !-:lil wcum >ranee n.s o ie 
_ _ _ __ _ I his Venetia 11 pro'Vmce~. was the occadiun for · · · · · ·· · ·· · ~ it:l/~(!t9 . . . l- . - - ------,c""-'-------- 1-------- ~ Court ~hall Bt>~tn t~quitabl~ n11U 1ight, oud whlclt 
tl1e m"•t siO'ollificu11t and i11cl11hital mn nife-l" - Loaf by quaulily .... . .... . . ••.•• • IO adorned Ills. ,P'.·ofm•s:1011 Ly an upright and Mbo11orablt:,. 'Bll3LES, Tc-starnents, Prayer Books, nnd RC"l i- S PIU.11.' UE\ EL\ 'l'JON:S. I cause wi! I !Je for hl•arini! al the no.·t OJ SOHlt, su.t, .. Ste ;·mbont ffxp lo'-iou .--• - Lo~ ot rife. v~ ~ U1ll .., a. s I f 11 H I d d t l f J· vho . I~ I . d l l ( ·c J lion::; of the intcn;-;e hatrcrl c1nd Ion thing with , .a t. co_11r~e o I e . e m many cvo et neu s' g~otrs w.orl\"5ofa!I kincis,cheapC"rthanevcrl,c - AN· accoun .. t ?'r. new ~nc 11~portant e.mons ra- :sequent term o Siiiu ui"~ 
ST. Lut:18, April :!6 .-The Sl~amb.oal Prairie which he is rrgardeJ ilt that imporla11t portion Alum hy bbl.... . . .. ...... . . .. .. . . 2 00 w1ll .leel lite loss of one eudeared to tbelll by the fore oflered,Justrece1ved and for sale al t1ons by ::iptnl•, fot sale at r . OHN OOGf,R anJ 
:Sta IP, w h;•n nrn11d i "!? l'rnrn Pekin , ,111 th,, llli . of the A nsttiaTI dominions. 'Prom an eye wit• .ZLuke by -5 t,bl. ..... •,' . . • , . . • . . . . . . l 40 strongosl ti es created uy true friendship a11d early 1' CUNNING HA:ll'S april 6, •;;2-1150-tf] L11•~1·n's BooK ST01<E. D ,\. \'ID PA ll KS. 
1,uis, IJPl\\f't'II nine and trn o'durk yesterduy :rne~ville by 5bbl. .. . ........ ~....... l 40 . apr. 20,.1852. ------ --- ---· ~ - ny,V.DuNa·.n, their Sol 
ttwrnill", tullapsed the flut·s ul lie~ l>.ruuarJ nes of his reVreption at the ancient and renown• Sack, Ly 10 sacks .. ......... , . .. . . 20 a,soc·1 .11•ons. - -~ . -------------- ~:HQ l'.Ji}Ut tMQ y ~1.. :\fa,ch 30,' 5:!-ll l~v.ti. 
~ I 1. I b ·1 •-1 ed city of enice, onee the nii.:,trcss of the S1,ices. - -- cuN'N[NGHAlW, Bookseller and Staltoncr ·,• t, 11 ilrr. Both Cllld o 110 ol'('>t' were u uwn S NEW GO(\DC, ' " , F.NS\.VARE 
"CJtll. oiH.I I.mt for a lot of h;,iy whi('h was stowl'<l l\!ed
1
iterranea.n1,1
_w
1
e d,!!a_ther ~}H' Lfoll'.,wing par- pice. • . . • .. . , •. . ..... . ... . .. . .. . 15@, 1 c,35 U i), l ~ th~ly tc-c-eiving nl'w no-re-ls, nc? tn\1:;.i~: tre.'W ARNOLD 1n~ ttm~,•ed ~1i .. s .Q( E .;. l r;~ccutor':, .! "'oticc . 
nwuv ill I lw rn,,iue room, the lu::i uf lile wuukl LDl<'\J n1:st, 1.i:~ pul\ 1s H! 1n a ~t. l>U13 paper. - ~~-~~~;"~ 1~·::: : ::::::: ~:: ~:: ~: :.;.: •· J 0
1
:. . ~~1sccll..1ny_. fancy goods 4,:c. &c. occ. A liberal an~ V ARIB1 Y sTOl~E 111to the 11ew room\ NOTICE i::1 ht>rcby ,iivt>n, that the u nc!fl'J'fii:z;ned 
• t"' tl•ro1 1 ,·ee rf"SS. :-H.@~ - cnexr, nice-, good, wide , Ion'!, even, strong, discount will be made lo the trade. I fitted up I ll h ·,s bt•eu duly appointt·d und qnulitied br 1he 
lH•t1!', .. bee,1•111 ,',''.~~.~~' ·e,·il,cr killed or badly ~t•alJ~J, i When :1e arrived on_ th!', Austrian w. ar Cloves .. · .... .. ........ · .. .. " .. · 25 @;!8 good st,·ipe, u11d fast colors, at apr 20, 1852· WOODWARD'S BLOCK. j Probate Court, withiu ""d for J'nox Coun·y, Oltio, 
... y -.;- ~· """I stenmPr \'ulcnn, at sunn:ie Sunilay rnor111n<r Nutlllcg.s . ... .. . . . .. . ....... . • .•. l,25@ 1}~7;~ . BEA~lS'. .,--r - . y ,_ ., ·11 as l·:xeculor OU lh1•t~lufe l 1f Ht•nry Lurr,( I (:.t'Ut-('d•. 
moRtly l,u.nd~ und c{c, k p11~l:'t~11gflrs. 1 ,e 8('C- f 1, . 1 ·f I I_,.... -Suudries. }foy J, 1~52. IIE Ame1·icn11 Sheplierrl bv L A Morrell - He hRSJU~t returned from Nt·w Orit-, Ot.lu Wt r<•· All . 1 b 1 1 .d < 1~ ·u I i·t, ·<l M 
· . . 1 II 1 1 1 1. rom riel'ltc., l 1e tonr o tie cannon 011 11s Al b I bl 0-t 1 , J t · d C' · · · · · · · f d tl t I t d us fol p,:•r:,,ioui-. tlh t. :N ° 1 <'- lac, • ' 1 • 1: u n Je11g111cc r wa.R111slilntly" \'l,tinc tic inst r 1' I I _ N nrn y) .... . ... ... ... ... .. . . . -. , ---- ----- us rf'~('1ve al UNNit•rGllAi\1'S. Cf'1vo111a ew ays, 1eltlos ecgun ua ~ tn.iJ..t..'im1t"!:t•Ht..1h:•1,a'rin1•11t to1hcu111,cr~igucd,.1.n1i 
I I ' I I . I ()\I'll ortress '""" 119 on y WC con1e . ot n S·tlel'ltus cy bbl Q./l.:'(@(15'" • n,1cko1•e Ah1·,,,,,1 upr 20 185" \•lock of • -slightly WOU!l(t.~(.. A,ter llC t-"xpos1un, tlC I f t 1 · ,I n .. ' .......... ..... .... .,,., ,~ . ... ' . I ,.,,, • • • all 1>•'1'SO IHihotul111rrluim,; Li!l-lllst r.uid ~.:-tute,uro 
bunt tuok fire. but will! the )~si:,t1111ce uf the !I; iout we.nt u~ rom t te va..:t mu t1tuue... e i\ludder do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J :7t@1.1 By S.S. Cox . .....o:..\\'cslt"y and )lcthodism by Lrnac PICTURES ,- - I - - . :.- . IIousc Furn 1~h1n~ Good"! notifit•<l to prl•~ul tht•lll ll"jr,dly pro\icu ro, f:. ·t\hi• 
t 1 , 1 '. 1 ·h .t .. 8 c~tiu-rruished be- wns received Ill the mus~ S1 1emn, m·1si ominous -Ca,nphor .. .. ., ....... ~ -.......... ., . . • . 401@--!5 1 
Taylor. _ . .,,._, :1-ve~y. arge supp y, a~ pn~es1rom C\IE'r_brought iu 'o l(nox County. lJ" i R d"trrlllinf"d meut within oue )t.•ar flom this duh• .. 
~rewizhi~~\1~:: /~'l11:·heJ~m~;c. . 0 I siJc.ncc that can be imagin?d. A ft.e r rt rapid Sall Petre ....... . ... . .... ~ d.. ... . . . . 09j,~(a)l0 }-;~:.;ays of EH_a, by Clrnrl~s Latu~. I ~ ceuls tu $aO,JnSL rccei.~ed an:I j~.r~ale by to~t>ll clH•11p,an<l invites the calls and lhcputrouage PET!:ll LOUf:, txccutor~ 
ore __ _ ~--- revi ew of the 0,000 Bohemian and Uun~anan Tea. Ura.maticPol't:-:, " n ') ~q CUNNINGHAM. !of the public. l\1arch2J, tSri::?.-n~U.--1w.·* 
l'l-'-.-Accordino- to a corre~µ,,nt.lent of the Lon• t-roo pf-:l:, constit .. 1tit_1~ _t he: grtrris_,,n in tit. l\.Iarl.;.'s Yonqg Hy~ou- . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ... ., 35@72 \Va.t,,·o. n's Dicti'ouary of Poetk:1.I Quotal~ons.., a new I ~r ..... O, }Sa-. l\lt, Veruon, 'March 30, '52.-n,ln-tf. 
lj-.J ~ l . h h In1perial. .............. ,.,....... ,J:>«<J75 F I ------------------,- 1 
,dun Herald, Lnui~ Napole111l 1'iil:-i no di~µosition Palnrr, am n.:;s1st1ng at ig mus:;, in St. G <l 45(@63 .,c,1t o11. ' • .. p UZZf.ES, Toy Rooks, Ganies, &c. &c., for - •- bctif~ .... S. JC11 
to q>1urrel with 811r,lanrl, butJ·u,t tho ronltnry. Mark's r.;athe,lral, he wn.s escorl!'d upon the lll'!)OW er ..•. . • ',j; .b.......... . J~o1tgfell_ow. ro~ms. 2 volnmrs,.new Edtlll))h cltildrc11,jus! received by "k r l '1 11 11 t n., O' II r I' ria 11 (' ·tl IC . Ry virtu~ of a v•ud! to rue rl!r,•ded from tl1e ~ G ., ( I b I , d d f o acco . f.s_says aud Reviews Ly E. P. \\ 1t.1p11le. Jnst. re• ••11r. 20., 1""2. CuNNJ,"G'lA'·,. 1 •cl •'. , - u :"J t I< , ' f I fCI . t 
..-l' hc wriler sii)'S ttrnt lie recently vi:-.iied ·Paris, ranu ., u11a y. a. sp c11ul prorn.enn e. o go11• Six Twist.. . ... . ..... . . . . . . . • . . • 7J {(cl'8 .. ...1 1 f l C 1 ·- u... ,~ .r I> coll rt o common p cus o 1ump,ngn couu Y• <l I b t I h th 1 t l' d I I d 14~;:, 1 CCIVt,,11.am_ ~1~,· .sa eat L'N.'IJl\'GlfAM s. I-· - . ----- J\'llt. :t\J~J .. TtUE has ju!'il rt'turnC'd fro_m lhe Ohio, I \\·ill 1•xpo1--e to ~ale,ut theuoor Ol thccou1· 
nnll huJ Hevernl long: ali<s ~ith the .:\lini.;ter of u us, . P ween_ r;,. aced unu w~ '. ro;:,e~y, o • ivo an eig it pug crt,•cn ish.. . .. . ,w.;.; Avril, l f:J.... I SCHOOL, cluss1cnl, and mulhern:ilical wo1·l,s of . E' .i~t, whftre h \iAs bl'-cn su<•rr~fnl lll ob- ()I 
1ho Intf"rior, and other leaJin·Q" state:-,men.- the ~adroatl of 'erona. At tl11s city .his r.e• Tallow. -------------------- d J f ' . . p house, In ;\louut Vernou, Knox couuty, !lo, Ol\ 
" J I us c Ider pven than t y Town Rend .... •... .. ............ . . 07 A . 1 1 every e~riµtiou,justrert>ivec unrlfor~alehy tai11i11J! :i~1 l'ntire ll<'\V ptU~(I-.~ or o,1t111111ng IC· ~-1tur,iu_,,, th~ t-th era~ c,f May, ltf>~i llis interview with 0,1. de Per~i~11y lasll• a con - cep J~n w· 0 a eJ1ice-:--• so ,. . . . n,H1' 1 , .. '> I opr. 20, 18j2. CU~N~GrIA!\l. lturc~, which for its wo11derfuleffec>t i11 brlngiugout b tw('eu thtt hol!rs of ten o·cro'C'k, u. tn., p,ud fout 
,iiderable time, u11d he stntes·the fulluwing as cold, 1ndred, that hacl he no t been rcstrarncd Couutry du . ...... .. .. . ... . ....... 6½ lo 07 o} Sc1e 11t1fi_c D1•cover; for the yearl8o-.-The I --- ----~~----------- LIFE· L 11,.: E I ;\l pH ES s IO •• s, o'clock,,,. m 'Oil saitl day, all the right, title, In• 
thesub::-tanceofthat Mlnistcrsremarka:-llicl.:.. by th e l\.lnroht1! Ra<l et$kr, he would, at once, -- . OJ~ Red r~Eldstonr, br fltl?h ~lillet1Iir.:;tt ,vall Po-.\p-er. h.us ncvt•r hf't'll f'tjllalled ill thl' hbtory or Daiurr- lere~l and c!uim -Of c~1phais !\lcVry, in und to a 
llf1;. ho.vc le ft for M~nza, t•xl_ morn in~ the wans Jlt. , ,. ERNON n E'r.11L l,RICE CURRENT h:IJ1:et~~~~:orv :~!ct'~r:~~~c~tsof ~?c~Z,~in•~- ~;c: cusNL. -GH A.'.\I is prt•pared to :--upply 1he cit- ' fl-'Otypt>s-. Co111hi111"d ~vith hi.::1 nlO(, t"rn ~ky-Li_trhl I c1.•rtaln lnict or purci• I of lanrl, I) i11g liUd ht.'illg li.i 
"The Prince· Pres id ent and the gov"'rnmrnt were co}rrcfl (nth tlie startlt ng Pfl lrard;'' Death l -------- :-~----- ~urcs on fraiu~e: b)r ~ir Jarnei,Sti••)lv~u. D;n-nin~'s iz,•n:. of Mt. \'erncm, ai.t<l v -iciHity "ith en·ry which :•I his cont:ol, light afld Rhade tlfP Uro11J!h~ to tht:' cauul Y of Kuo.x und Staie of Ohio, a.n,J mo~ 
of Franc~ arC' a11x1ou:-; to hr on term~ of thu to the i'imperur!" The old mrir.::;trnl no longer Carejft.lty Correcte«. Countr' Houses. Sl·< llt'I to f~ilev's Narruti\•c. variety and style -of Puper IIaugi11g~ at Xow York b,•ar o1• tlu~ ~uhJec.t on a ne·v- ~lr~udple, wl11ch pa1·Uc•111iwiy <l~t-Cl'ilH•d us 1he ~outl1 e111.l of lot 
... 1,, 0 e•t :ill1at1re witli Rn!!liind. An nllianre be- opposed departure, an<l m~ny arrests took E 1 1l r.• 1.. 11 C r·r .... · 1_ r,, t pri.ccs brings oul \11\encsl!'es of the fiuc::st tin\sh un.d Hfo- 1H1111h•·r lliree iu tho th rd qu liter of ti,~ s1.:vC11tll 
... ,., 0 - · l Tl h <l t ·1 I E Grain. xr or n rr r.,xpec ll!Ol\ 0 a I or111a, uy L. fL"IJ)OJI • • l t I. d r t I b . i . 
tween Fru11ec anc..l Lile t.lf'i=ipotic: powera of En- pace. le eavens !-feeme wst1 e tot ie ' lll· \Vhea.t V bm~het . .. .• ...• .. . . . . .... 62ta'6-!c ·Ju et rc~cived at· Cu:-c..:1::'°\G11.u1·s, April ~0, 1852. like' t>xprei,;~· on. . ow:i-, nl, :.i.o our et'UI l rt1nge, egwn 11g i,rne• 
d ·m I 1 A prror in Jtaly. Rain poured incPs.sently. ltyo .,1-1 , .1 1.:i .. -, • ------------- He ha~ a Vf>ry Jar e ~l\pul,- of fa1u·y <',ft.!IP!'I; I\L o ty-r-ig-ht rods :o:1i,_J 1!.!c'\·~t.ly-fivc liuh.atrc>tn the son ti\ rope is ~t pr(•sent mnre , cut t 1au ever. n · · · · · · • • • • • • • • • •.. 1qm '-'-'~ · D LOC!CEl'. f 1 1 r 1 0 b 1 1 1 )'I I d ]J ~l ,., 1 Februnrv 5th, at mi<lnight, he returt1ed by ruil- Corn 28 , G.DE A'T B I some fine COL • ~1 or sa ,. \'t-1)' c wup. wcn•I r.urllf't o a11 ~ t' ollf ui o \. c rnr • ~ tu. 
aby ·s cxbts between Fran re anti all ahso ute wny tO Venice, nnrl was received by nn ilh1m1- Oats • • • . . . • • . . • • . . . . . • 20{@25· -Cnsts ! Costs It "Costs '· '· ·' .L\, 1-\ lG·A 1 N s All, a\"P i11vitl~d 1o ¢11 11 aml ex:unin ~pf'd111rns. hi .. , in-9,1\.J qnarlt'I', hl·lll~ lht.• t-iOUth•w~•t corner o{ 
,zoveri1111t.•nts. T he Pri1u·e-Presitlt·nt wiU not na1iun of tli'e Grand Canul\ anrl the Pulrtre St. . ... i?·1·.;,~.::,· ..... 4 \I ' AT THE Thoroug-h inslrucUu111:J givt.·n Ill Lho Art. ou tho u lr,ct of l:rntl owu~d Uy Byrnm Leonurd; thf'nc~ 
hohl much lunger the cxlraordinary pnwers with I Wheat rt, l)arrel.. ,. ... . ........... 3 25 • • . I most li\Jeral 11-nns. 'south one hun t red a11d t!rr,•i, ro ,i, and srv,uty•fiv3 
which he is al prP,ent inn·sted. Franee will ~lark. Tho scene wa.s g,•orgeuua. 111':'eitlier Rye 'IP' cw(...... .. ... .. ....... ... $l 50 ALL persCons li ,,blo1, 1fo r costd• ~, cases trcird 111 Er\GLE CL0TJI :/\G l\Ir\NUFACT0ltY. Hours of operation, from 8 o'clock, A. ,r., to •1 links: t!rt'l1ce east. one h1111orcd und fifty four rod8 advurate a politirul aru,suciul progre~~ion, and pen nor pencil can paint its mnf!lli 1ce11cc ; llhml . Knox ommon eus art L upreme ourts I , lo I r in [march 30, '52-u49-tf~ ttnd twenty·one lluklll; thc-11-ce north 0~10 l,UlHH'l' 
n n ulliunre wil h England is. thPrcfore, the only but again hls only wel come was the thunder Corn V hnsh el .... . .. . . . " . . ... . 37 due to l~x. :Sheriffs Hadley' Bl-"am , 'l'hriftaud :\1ont- rrr ~ I, l ° C Cl, . • ------·---- and thr e rolls and i,,:e,ve11ty-fi\·t,> link~ j I hr.>UC~ WN-\ 
I ., I . of hia own artillery, and a m o re discontented, Buckwheat~ cwt. ....... ,. y •• ~.. . 1 50 gomcry; aoc.l to Ex. Clerks Elliott, Vor<", and Had• -] ~ SU scr ber rC"snectful ly announcc-s to h•"l 1 ~. ,,_,._.. -.-r.r ,...._ ..._- . ouo huu lre<l ;Ha.I fift)••f0ur 1 oJs nnd twl'Jlt"-•·Clfa~ one suitnblc for l 1io cnuntry, 11nuer sue 1 cir- 1 1 E -· , w TI C I f I f• d 1 1 ..-""" .1.---. _, ..-. ____, • ' h anxiou::1 face than his!!_ on<lula alone, in a course F1·nit . Ir,'; uut a so to -· oc irun or nurnerons cw,tomers u11e nen l'l, t 1~1l ie hus linlts to th1.• plnreof h••A"i1111lug.r..c111tai11iug ont: liun-
cumstnnces. There is no desire for wnr. eit er '"' Dried Apples <l7 busht.'! - 2 00 i"';,al advertisi11CT, 11 such remo,·ed bi,;: s1ore three Joor& south of ht~ old:--tand, nr ..,.- = ti.VI d d I d e t • 
, I · urey ovt•rc·ont of the Austrian service, we · · · · · · · · · · · · ""~ F- A z.. J);& re t:1Cr•'", moie or eit 'slive nu ';\ ept u 'ct"r l ?·~ in the urrny or OOlt.Hl!!St the pcopae . t 1s true ~ Dritjd Ptmches " " . . • . . . . . . . • . 2 SO costs are iu the h: :'or col• and next door to :\'lessrs. Hill & ~Iilh-' Drir Goods t!'! ii JJ t, tr ct •olJ be L on rJ Love Arl,,,,,, 1·.t,·ator t"l·,,·1, 
,- never Ueheld. The same sad nn<l ve-xrd ex- a ., .; ' · ... ' u • ... t hat the to11e uf the Eng-lbh presa might have Ruisi us, ;w lb .. . ....... . ...... . • ~-· 20t@25 lecti'!.,!!; Per~2-us ing to. stort>, where he is Q.rt>p:uPCl iJ;>J.· tho comi"g s.c.ason, ·1=> ESPECTFULLY inform .. hifll cnRlOtn~ H~ri ont of Ba.id tr ct, conunenclrig ttl the fClU'h•r~t 
irritutetl the army anti the peoph• to a very s~- prcssion was on his rountcnanre, \;hen, amid Prunes, Horcleaux . .. . . .. . . . . . •. . . • 20(@25 pay cost.son ebs1 n such with an extensirc t:clcction of _l., the pul.,lic g••111•rally, jhut he hus removed liia corner of lheahov~tr:ict; !het1cc north twttlty•four-
r iou extent. llut the censorship forbiJs the clouds of smol<e nnd the ronr of orJmnnl·e, and Figs ... . . ; . . ... . . ~.......... . .. . .. 1E'r@25 a di~agreetLhle n under~ RE ADY- :u ADE CL o T JI ING, <• Jt O C •~ ll y rod!lt; tlu ,1co wt•i;t ono huudr.-d iwd t wt>11ly•nvu 
t rnnsla'lion <;Jf these articles , and they thereforo oorrounde<l .by a whole fleet of ~ondolas, he Cu1·ra11ts, Zanlee .•. ; ..... ,. . . . . . ... 12;',f signed and selll• delay. lo the room Jntclyorruplerl by A. \\'o!Jfu•u cloth• "ds uud two an,! three•fomlh llnks; thenre north, 
happily rern,dn unknown in France. In ft.Ctinu Pm barked In the Vulcano, on h1::; return to I G D k 'elf r;athf'l!!f. 33 P ersons COllltnt'IICin ·r tHtl,.,....... r OWU cousistiug in purl of In store, !lltt'e door~ ROu &.h of th<> Kl~II\ on Uoust-, par ,dlcl wi~h the ca.st lint· 0~ ai<l trnct, to lhe uorth 
thus, lh~ French government coulJ &career¥ f Vie1111a by Trieste . oose and UC ~·~t.:.;~:........ ~z:l~;e~~~~n:~t'CUtions may be i~sued agal'llsl them Conts .. Pnuts nnd Vcbts, W~t>re be i~ pn•par(~J to Q('t'OIIHllO<late liis custom - line. tlll't1.'0 I; th1•nce \\'~),,l th1rf~ •l\'i.O rotla :.uiil cl~h: 
have given a better proof of its Jesire to remain . . . . Clover V bushel.............. . . . 5 00 Office in Kremlin. o,1pr No. 1. of t>Vcryshade, palteru, aud prire. ers with every thing in the Grocory line cheu.p~r tt:ehand thr1..'l•-!ourtli h!1kitto tne wt.:11l line; lhtwci3 
011 friendly terms with Enrrland. 'l'he army IU.1ch1gnn Deinocrattc Convention. . Timothy " " !J !-.0 ·r.:r~cLELLAND & SAFP, Frock Coal~, Dress Coats, Box Coats, Suck Coats, tl 1an the cht>upi:.-i,:t. . I f':6ulh. u.long tht• Wf'$l Ii ie, to the sont.li:wcF-l cor" 
nnd the -rent mas" of the F~rencl1 p"ople nre D-c-TROIT, April 23.-The D~mocratic Con- Flax . . . . . • . . . •. . . . . • • 871~ 18 .. "' '> ,1 1r-Jonkey ;Ji1C'kets, and O\·er Coats. . l\It. Vel'l1011, :\lurch 2, 1B5 • ner; theucu ea. t, oue hundred and filt)>•fo.ur rodlt b .. ... ,... · · · · · · · .... · · · · · · · • 72 l\Iay 4th, A. D., .J~n-•:.-.-m V D bl B _ __ __: __ ___ and hv enty-011 1_, liuks lo the pluc~ of bPg11111t11'g'• 
de votedtothePrince-Presi~ent. 'rhepensant- l vention of_thi~ State met in this city totl.uy, BnUcl'. - --- -- - ----------- e~ts- ou e reastdd and.~:iiuglo.Dreusted,of . ::.outaining lorl)•fonr nr:re:r-l,.1\•111g tli" rt"i<lw) 
TV of Fruuce have the some devotion fur the and orgnmzed nt 11 A. i'tI. There nre 133 del• Fresh ! ~. ..... .... ... ... ....... 1~;5 Executor's Notice . ev;~r,t~~~:·n~"~:'~~:\'.Ius styles and of the fineol l)ISSOLU1'J0'1 OF P . .\RTNI::RSIIJP. I of saiJ tr'1Cl, 11ft •r talirn;: out thl• fo11y ., rr,olla1•!, 
n ame of Nupoleon as the £1ighland~ of Scot• eg?;es presenL . Keg · ·· ·· ·· .. · ·· · · ··· · .. · · · NOTICE is hereby given thut the und ersigned 1 T[IE paHaershlp heretofore cxistilll! between ,d as afor,·s.,id-the interest of •:.H dcfrnc.nl Le, 
la nd once had for the Stuart1:1. In every caLin I he following resolut10n was offered by B. Che1:!!ic. hus bi:-en dnly appoll1h•d aud qnalifi e,d by tho m;1~~1:ls, bosom~.an<lcollars, tlrntcanHol fuil of fit- the unJt•r~il!llP<l iu !he praclice of tho Law, lug- tilt~ nn rli vit!t•J lhirlt-t:nth p:.irt ~ttiaid prt•IJ\lf;es, 
i n France yo.q will find a bust or a portrait of 1 H. \ ·Vithcrell, and unanimously adoptPd. \Vestern Reserve~ ij:J.: . .... .. . . • • 9@10 Probate Court, witbiu aud for K11ox cou11ly, Ohio, ting the buyer; Uude.rShirts aud l.huwer:sj Giovee . lia~ been di:.;flolved hy m11l11ul C'on..:.ent. All tlw nu j rilken in t~xt•dntion oa tli propt;.tlj' of t'l"pl,us 1\Ic• 
t he Emperor nnd beside it the stripes of a ·ser• ·1 Resolved, That the roll of Deleisates be cal• SI ~1 t d ~Ufute.. . ns Exeeuto1 on the est.1le of Geoige W O'Bannon, and Socks . finished busi11ess of the firm, wi!I be closed tlp by ,·,y. 1'erms of >Ille cash, 
, ffi h d I db ti S t dth t h b f l ut1-1ere ,green, ······· ··· · • 4 deceased. All pcrso11si11debted tosaid estate are Uruvats,Ties,Xeckhan.dkerchiefsanc\Stocks. lheund,:rsignedjoiutly. T,\VADI.:,Sherl!T, geant, the epoulets of an o rer, or t e swor e y ,e 7c-re ary, _nn . a eac mem er o - " dry, " " . . . . . . . . • . 8 l d ti I JOll:N I{ MILLER, A"rll 6, lf::i2, 6 50 
1 f I ffi I ., tl1e Convention on t11s na,r,e be,ng called an not fled to make iininc fate P0 ).ml"ul to. ie uuc.er·. f-'us11enders, aud all otherarticlN; fo1· tl1e bodi·• r of a genera ; or t ,e O cers, g-cncra s, anu I . • ' . • _ 'l'nllow. d ,, WILLI.-\)! DONE.All.. !li,-l,i• VI. :Ile\'•"· 
• f f ti D t sigued, au<l all prrsotis ho! rng claims ag:unst H ats and Cap~ of varioue kind~ to cllvt:'r the ,., J 
mnrshnl~ of Prance prang- fr•Jru the peasantry. i n~:rnnce 119 pre erei~ce o ie emucra JC can- 'T'own rendered¥ lb.-· .. .. .. • ... . • 8 said cstatel are notifi ed ~o present them l~gall.y heads of the peop1e, and the best of Ul\lllRELLAS 1\It. Veruon, Feb.?', 1852. 
Napnlcon is the hero of the people; the na111eld1date for the Presidency; every member, upon County ,. " ..•..•. . •· • · .• • 8, proven for S'Oltlement, w1th111 OIIP year from tlm to keep them tlry . -~--------
is for them a tailsman." bis name heing called declared his preference , Bee• \Vnx. 20r@25 da\e . PRESLEY N. O'BAN ' ' ON, I A rnry,·xtralolofCARPET SACKS, VALISES H Wl!ITF:'S celebrated Casi Steci Axes, by 
for Lewis Cass: there was not one dii>Senting Yellow 'IP lb .• ._ . . . . u•;.;.·1:. ... ... . J\lay 4th, 18-52.-112• lw aud TRUNKS fot the couvenionce of all who tl'uV· • the dQzeU or sing le, al 
T he New Coi n age , voire. · Common 'IP' JI,.... . .... .. .. .. ... . . 33(a):JS . !el by land 01. by waler. apr :!7, ·;;~.] \V AR!<En ;\{JT.1.l!n's. 
It is to be hoped that the IIouse will take up The Convention then elected Gov. !IIcClel• !lforioo " " 371@.10 Executrix's Nol!ce , Tl,e large a,1101101 of clothinl!' I have sold sin.., 
the bill upon this subject that recently passed Ian and All'red \Villiarns, as delegates at large, \.l'hi•ky. NOTICE is he1·eby giv,•u that the undersigned the first ope11inr of my store in this pi'1ce, satistic• William Yoak<'m•s J:,tate, 
the Sennt!', and net upon it promptly an<l ra. to the [laltimore Convention . Rye 'II" G-allon. • •, • • · • • • • • · • • • • • • • 37(<v50 has been duly appointed and quallfied by the rn.-, fully, th at the good people of Knox, and ad• NOTJCE l• her~by g;v,n that the ,,scriber 
vorably . T he first of June j:, the time fixed fur -------------- Corn " " • • • • • • • • · · • • • • • • • • • • 1&@25 Probate Court within and f r I< nox cou11t}t, Ohio, joih-ing counties, examine and ju,/.,-1P Jrn· thcm~dtPS . ..L has lwen u.1,poiutt"'I ;111d qu-tllfiNl us Admiuis• 
t he law to go into operation, nnd the l!Ulhori- Patent Definitions. l'allow <IP lb mould ~ ~ •--~•.•~~: ... ..• , 12¼ as Executrix on the es~a~"' ~f \~illiam.~olwil:, de- 1 The 1ual1y improvem~nts iu my Store aud Stock, lKru11t0r·~·xco01u, ntlt1,o' ,d~~.lc1~t.,e,,,~f. \\' Hlhuu •Yon.k.em, lale of 
t ·,es sliould of cottrse be affiorded a,nple opuor• Db I A I . 1 t d. d 2 - ceased. All persons n e tee to sa1 esta e are and particularly in the ., • , r e a es.- use ess wogging o ongues , u " " ippe •. . . . • • . . . . . . . . • ]· .!,~ notified to nlake lmme-cliate payment to the nnder- J l ,r . • • PRIR('ELLA YOAKE:\f. 
t unity to make t he nece~sary arrangements.- when the noses have already been counted. Star " " , • •. •. . . . • • . . 25r@28 - •igned, und all persons lrnldlu 1 claims ul!uinst said l\IA N UFAC rURl:\TG DE!PARTJIENT, l\[t. Vernon, April 23, 185ll--1•3iv 
W e have n•JW nn abundaut supply ,,f three ecnt Dilch.-A pla.ce where those who have la· 1 Lard 'IP' lb . . .. .. . , .~~'.·~: .. .. . . .. . 8 estate are potifie<l to present them legally proven Cor.ducted by an experienced Tailor, (!ll••. A. CAS· pieces, and with the new coinnge, as authorized ken too much wrne are apt to take too mach . IUot:1,,~.-t·" · for settlement within 01H" ypar from thh·_ date. ·1·n:L,) will undoulJtedly salisfy any \\ho pleases lo 
by Mr. Hunter's bill, the difficulty that ha, so waler. . l. Molasse,New Or!8cus 'lJI' gal... .... . . 50 HA!tRJET UOLWILL. give me a cull. 
lung been experienced by shop.keepers, 1vith lJuze.-A short nap enioyed by merry peo• ". S1.gar House..... .. . .. ..... 62½ ~y 4, J852-n2-4w II· ROSENTIIAL 
regard to small change, wo•1ld speedily vanish. pie after a dinner on n week day, an<l ofter a " Golden Syrup .. : ... .. ,... .. 75 - N. B .-Pa1J ts and vest maker• wanted at the 
Something of the kind is absolulely esspntial, text on Sun<lny. . . . Oalo, ~ 0 t; ,;r: ., ~"' ~ Y ~~}II 'll Eagle clothi11g stern, the bebt hauds only ne"'1 
d h I b h f h . IL . E t· S rr • ti . t t b Oils-Lrnseed'li" ga l .. .. ... . . ... .. . , 1,00 UILY. f th I u1111I\' H.R. nn t e popu •rr rnnr o t c natwna el[lS· go ism.- uuenng ie pnva e eye o e La rd ,. " .....• .. . • , . . . l ,00 .") &'iPE:CTF , rn orms ose persons w 10 t -· 5 
lnture should indulge in no unnecessary delay. too much in the public eye. Srerm . " " . • , , . .. .. .. .. ,1,00«ill,2S '\ arc afilicted wir1h diseases tofblo1
1
1
11:. staEnding, ~p_,_·1_1 _2_0,_18_ 2_· ____________ _ 
T he greatest, i 11 co11\'e11ience h as bee n Pxpcri - Jlanl Dnnking.-Sitting on a rock, and ] ':I'anners u u 75 that he has fa( severa years pas 1 0 1 111 uropt.J K H E R ,- '• 
d f I · · II b II d I <l d n",,·c·0 ·0· •• "" · .. and Alll"r'ica, 1,roved hirns_clf sucoessrul_ i11 th.e L,. 0, 0 . c. .. encc or a ong time, cspecrn y y smn ea· rinkin!! cul w•ter. ' Cl c 
~ II ""' lb 9 ' 0 tre"lmc,,t of u ll Chrouic dJ;,;t•az;e.:,;:. Doctor L. 1s BP.ST I J,~A, (':Hc>1->t oth~"., J· 1:1Pst Sug:ar, 
ers. A little lunger, howc,·cr, nn<l the new ,llurrinn-e.-Takincr a yoke-follow, who may ams ..- •• · · · · , · · · · • · · · • • • @l " 11 I ~I , d S , • 
tllah,. · nlntrc~5e~, , e. 
A very lar:re i:;lock of the very bed. verrantPd foroale;t NORTON'S CORNER. 
Nov. 2;;, 1~51. 
5()0 Barrels No. l salt, for sale ut NORTON'S . 
Nat· . ~5, 1851. 
LA1' JC ,\ ppraisemen t for real estate, for :\I••· 
ter Commltc:Kioncrs in Chuncci y, for sale al 
I . .11 o ~ SI oulders " 7@B regularly quulified by the faculty of Phy~ician~ I 1ic ,;t>~t, o,assf'sau oure~t in, g-111 in lo_wn,al coinage in successlu operot1011, w, at 011rc li11hten the burden nl existence, if you pull to • ~.'d .... ... .. .. .. .... . c: 1 d H 1 1 J 6 •·-1 BEA \I'S 
r11'nst'1lute a rc111•dy, nnd a fncility in the ordi- rr=.1l1cr, or re rider ·,t utl"riy a 11 ·' totally 1·0~11p· ;,:,i es '' " · · · · · · • · · · · · · • · · · 6@7 and Surgeons of Gla~g-ow, ~ col ..tn ·. ~ ws a so a ,tn. ' ..,_ . _________ ' · · 1he .Dt~mocl'tdic B:.inrH•r Oflice . 
- or ..;; -•· ..- u k 8aU4 Di ilo«n rrorn n reqpPc1ablf>. College rn th1};country - - - ~ .., , . . ,-- ------- ~ - ------- -
Jl n.ry transnctiona of life, 11 hich can11ot but p .. rtablc if VO\I drarr different wa,·s.-New Yor ,,. ·11,""' b rr J 1 ~o l" . . oft·. · n J>,J;1i,, Stroer at ~,Ir. R111osev's _BLACI'- " k_s . .and fon~y ar,es •Ilks _,·n,•i,p ~!, BLAN,,: \1O!':TG '1.G SS for,.,,, __ t :ue Of.:,e B ., 1' • 0 ; L-tnOSVI .v a e . ........ . .. .. .. V Hts 1ce1so . ' "' j I s t" l'-'51 "JT>••·c. ... n pruve uf the utmost importan..:e.- lC.!. VJJ•!p~;. } L.i.ke ,; •··•••••• • •·• .. ,• 150 house,neri.rlhoUi1ionGhurch. [apr;.:,-1. t• ~1, .,.., v • .n. ,. ... ..,\.o.:.. •~. l .of tJ. ... ucmccr .... ~ic ... !1n,.-1.. 
Admioiotruto1•8 • 'ottce••James .Iorrisou'~ 
li,!-itUte. 
OTICE I• hereby given, that the undersl 11,d 
_ hasbee11,lnlyappolnled ndqu lifiedb)I the 
Proba.t~ Cbur, , •lthla :1nJ for K.110x r.Quu y, Ohio! 
u!l Admi11h;t1ator dt' bonis 11011 wi:h thtl will an.& 
uexed, on the ei-tate of Ju11H'S ".\forri!,:on, lalP ofsc.1.id 
county, deceasl'rl. RODI.:RT i\IILL8Il.. 
Morch 31, l ~5'.!-u50.3w 
nm,tl Notice . 
PUllLlC notic• is hereby riven, thh\ of•cr thlrt day• Crom thi• d ,t •• I! r titiou will l,~ pre en• 
1ed to the Tru<,:,tf'f'S of )1iddlf>bt1ry towuJ11hl1>, RnoA. 
county, praying for th~ !o("ation and esh1bli- hmeut 
of a towm,hip roitifi conunt-ncing a1 th~ 1oud lni.d-
ing from Batetnnutowu to Young's l\1111, nnd oil 
th~ line b•twren Wlllia111 ,mlth und Sar;ih l'11~1 
thence running dne eaf't ou sai.J. H11e. 1,etw.ren \V m ~ 
Smith and Ulyssed \Vy11n, und Jose11,1 \'ore t.ud 
Jam~•. lurtlu nntil it com to the lend of Ro o,,J 
lhuk; lhcllce bt>t\\C"en the I n,'!11 c,f H--c,wlau t Bu,;. 
a.ud James ~hntin, until it comes to t' e fit~t ~,due 
or hollow, on s·tid liuft leh r-eu ur. a , f •·11n~ 
from thence 1h~ most c1I ibie route to l.1t,r•ect !hf) 
Frn;~rick 11nri Da1,-,mu1tc,.vn rr),1,i Of't., -e;t"J tc.~ 
Jwel i:1g, of !~: mt'St: M11rtin !l!l F.:. ... be,tt C.o.=.=.:..,:t, 
A~•r , l~-x:ul•4;v 
• 
• 
lI. F. they actnal!y carry rale drums 1 neYer 
••There•• very few Cabins Now•a·Days." heard,) but it \Vas his business to hunt 
"There's very few cabins here, now- up cnstomers, and sftow 'em round the 
a-days." Th ~se words were s.id one town,-you know? Well in showin' 
summer evening, by an old man who cm,tomers round the town, he showed 
handed me a cup of ·water, as I linger- himself into a drunkard's grave. He 
en for a moment, besides the fence in did," 
front of his cabin door. Afte1· an ab- A big tear trinkled down the old 
~ence of twenty years, I had come man's cheek. 
COUNTING HOUSE ftALENDAR . Times of holding the Common Pleas Courts l.; · , of Oluo for the year 185~. · WJ,;JGII AND CONSIDJ"'1V DR . HALL'S BALSAlll, is no l'iLregc, ic prepata· 
lion, but a Medicine WHICH 111AKJ,. S CURES 
10,000 lVfEN Hurrah for New Goods! 
1VILLIAM llEAM 
eOLD AN U SIL YER COIN CHART. 
Sun. SECOND DISTRICT. 
{ Bntler-February 24, July 20, September 28. 1 Preble-March 23, August 10, Octobe.r 26. 
Darko--April 6, Augu•t 24, Noyember 16. 
fM01'.tgomery-April 13, Sept. 7, Nov. 23. 
2 ~ Manon-March 30, August JO, October 26. 
l Champaigu-:\farch 15, July 20, Sept. 2d. 
3 Clinton-April 6, September 7, November 2. {
W~rren-March 16, August 17, October 19. 
Gree1>e-April 13, September 21, Nov. 23. 
Clark- 1\farch 16, August 3, October 13. 
TH[RD DISTRICT. 
(Shelby- Muy 3, July 6, December 6. I Augluize-:Vlarch 8, May 24, October 11. Allen-1\!arch 1, Muy 17, October 4. 
l l Hardin-March 15, May 31, October 18. 
Logan-April 19, .lnne 21, November 22. 
Uuion-Ap1'il 5, June 14, November 8. 
Marion-March 22, June 7, October 25. 
rMercer-111ay 4, July 23, December 20. Vanwert-April 27, July 19, December 14. 
I Putnam - March 2, JQne 1, October 19. 2 Pauldin g- April 20, July 13, December 7. Dafiance-April 13 1 June 24, November 17. Williums- April 6, July l , November 24. 
Henry- !\fay 24, N ovem bor 2. 
LFu!ton-:\1arch 23, June li, November lU. 
3 Hancock-Morch B, Ju no 7, October 4. !Wood-~larch 1, September 20. ·"' Crawford-March 29, July 13, October 19. Wyandot-111arch 15, July 5, October 13. 
Seneca- April.6, July 20, November 2. 
at home where the pa-rties can be found . Come each oue and ull if you 1 ve any love for the 
THE GREA'l' UOUGII AND CON!ilU:'IJr. dimes, 
TIVE RElUEDY. Come li sten a moment unto .these fow rhyme•, 
Rt:!:\DER J h•vc yo:: a They'r'-' of ~·terning and Jackson, at th..ei r 11ew 
rough,whichJOu:11£JJt>tlH clothing Rtore, 
Ung, unrhn the · th n t!ui.t it is ~7Jl0 are selliUJ" out chea!'er than ever before; 
f/~~i111;~~l;l1~~~tC!~1~'t~·:11f~~~r! Thf'y've il fine lot of coats, 
Let a frienil tell you, iu af I Black, blue, checkered and brown, 
, in,.hiess, wl1ot will s.:.01. Lt I Dress, frock eoats., and sacks, the cheapest in town; 
th; 11~{~~!1;~eti:~!~ltf you eon The(ve a larg~ lot of punts for the man and the boy, 
th111eto ueg1':1·t you rbelf yO'U . Cassi mere, Sa.trnet, and the best Corderoy; 
will J1co-in to feel a scns(J o ( They'vtl the best':stock of vests that in Lown can 
ti~hllfr~;:; nnrl opprt:s::.1un across thee clie:sr., ncco1ura11ied be had 
with fr, quent _sliarp darting pain~. 'J'lten a_ d1:y, l1~t ki11g Silk Sad , an d CIOth and the finest of plaid 
cou~/1 \Vi ii seun, and w l)cn you nuse hnvth..ing n w1I! l,a n _ 1 11 , , . , 
thi ck yellowi~h , or white frotl1y matter, st.reuh.erl pedu.1p;;:, Sl11rts,u nde r shirts, l!'hrrt coll.ars, aud ti e~ , 
\Vith 1.iloo.cJ ff fOu, still take no medi,·~ne. tlu:sc:· un1,1c,1~- Hats, caps3 a11d valist!s, of fiue finh,h aud size j 
1u1Lsrurptorns_ will_ 111~rease and y~u w1l!soon IJav? Jir•r1 11: The·u've good Boots and Shoes, of good stock and 
T AKES pleasure in informing his old custom-ers and the Hrest of ma.ukind ," thal 11otwith -
slandi11g all the blowing ou aud off tho lake his 
stock of 
FALL AND WINTER GOODS 
have arrived, which he is dh,posing of to customers 
at prices that make the so callt!d c h eap st,JTe, reg• 
ulalors, cash stores &c., wince. Uis ,-::tock of 
Cloths, T,vceds, Plniu and PauC), Casimer& 
and Satiuct ~, 
are enough to make a fellow crazy to look at them 
pud no man will leave the i;;lore without m.iklug a 
aurcbase if he has a dollar in his pocket. 
ft-ver, ,·old ch1lls,111glit sweats, copious cx1,c.i.:.torn1.10.n~ aud J 1 
Uren grent prostrntion. If you--still nc1.,flect you r$'clf, a few we l, made! will be de! igh ted to see thl"' piles ofGoodt; h e has pur• 
wceksor111011tlls,•l'"ilfseeyour.onsi!!ncdtothcgrnvc,l<'nv· Justcnllatthc1rstoreaud you aresureofatrnde. ,1 d I f 1 b Ii E 1. 1 d ing ~iiur fdcnds to n1ourn how rapidly consum11tio11 <liJ iLs They've e verything uet,<lful to shield from the I c rnse express y or t ieir e u e t. ~ ng IS l an 
tfU=(]~ [1,ffe.[Q)O~~ 
worR,a.nd hurried you :tway. Friend! hnvc you 110 c:rnso storm J?re nc h Merenoes, Alpaccas, .A/ohair Lus 1ers, Pop• 
to Ue ;darrnctJ? fn tile ntiove i:;ke teh you may 1.ee in a g lass, T ' I d d k II l_.ins, RegontPlaids, Dclaincs,Gi nghams. and Prh:ls . 
how r.vcry cnse of consmnption pro~resscs, with more or o make you all g a au to eep you a warm; 
less r.1pi'.lity, to a f:lln.1 "termination. Of all the Uiowmnds Then give them u. call and !ec for yourself, ... IlONNETS. 
1u1t1 mrll101,s '~:l ,0111tlw,q:reaL De~rroye1 hr,s1!ntl1~red totlie And you will get a good fit and save half you pelf. lli s late sty)e of Donn~ts o n d rich nice .ribbona 
torn111 eve ry !111gl ~· cnse be-gnn wirli ,~c-oltl !l( tl11shn.d l1ccn C,J tl I D--pot .No. 4 Kremlin Block 1\rt. look as bcwilchiug as Jenny Lind, or Catha.tine. 
ntto11dcd to, ~II 1u11!llt havehee11 well; hnl, l1e1og- nesrlected, 0 1 ng (.; ' ' H ai·se . 
uuder th<' foln l tfcJua-iun th,it it would •• wcllr itsel f o0,"it V~rnon Ohio. 
trn1 ,~fc·tred its.tea,lly action to tho.sulJstanr-e of the Lu ngs, -------------------- II a ts antl Gaps, 
exr-iti,1µ-thcretHeform;i1 io11 of tu he rclrs. Another,tt1Hlnn- o t b 13th 1851 Glovee,and IIos iery 1 Boots,Shol:"6 ,ftndSlipper,ties. 
other cold added foci to tile flame , lllJtil tJ1rse tubercrcs he• C .o er I _ &c. Groceries, Queens ,vare, L ea th e r: Candles: 
ga 11 to s0Ue11 1rnd suppu rote, leaving- , hy tlwir ukcmtion, b } b f: t · ,v · J t f 
J?fCt,t cnvjties in the LunJ!B. AtLhis c,-isis,tlte cli!em;~is THE larrrest stock tile greatest variety a nd y ti e oxu~ ma11u ac urer~ prices. it lOll pu •-
very diOicu lt of cure, nm! Oftcutjwe=,i:iet~ at defi11uc_e.all hu- 1 l ~t ood 'ro r read my only-c~n be fing or bl?w mg, I wou Id stale Uw~e goods are of llid", 
manme1ln@ f _ctea1e g s, YI j bestq u al1Ly-uudusJu mcle termrn ed uottobe un -
l 11 the lotter or worststage, thi !'! medic inc will oftentimes ouuo a t - I dcrsold for cash or ready pay, so give me- a call. 
arrest the <l>sen,e, or check its progress, and will always, W A R N E R M I L L ER S , WILLIA~• BEAM. 
make tlrt>pat 1f'nt more com1or1 ahlr~, and pro!on~ lti!f li fe , u--.1 
FOURl'U DISTRICT. nntl it is therefore worthy of a trial-hut i11ir~ ii1 c ipie at or lhan auy olher shop in the county . Cull aud see Oct. 21,185]. IT~ucas....._April 12, Jnly 12, November 15. formi n g- I>C?riolhi. rom;umption is as rural,!f: :n: anv otliN Lhem, il will asto ni s h )'OU ~II to sec how mauv .. goods --------------------disease, and Dlt. HALL'S 8.\ LS:\ 1\1 FOH TIIE LUJ\"G~, N f' Ouawa- April 7, November 10 . if t.il-.e-11 :it tliis time will cure it AS SflR-ELY AS JT JS a little money can buy. ew 1rm. 
1 Sandusky-1\" itch 29, Ju 11c 2~, November 1. 'J' \.ltE .N ! 'l'ld!'I is srron!! Ja11µ:111\!!"e, hut we ow re for you to --------------~-----
l Erie- F.-' • CJ_!) .May 24, Sci:>tt>mber 27. num 1•f':rless living witnesi:r~ to pro\'e tilut it i:. true.! A 11d, D G d Wh J J G SILER & J . II. VOORHIES, having form-r:r~.: _--".""' 1•, 0 b~FJ,9--.,,",.,lf'rJ,:!.nJ:.P.\\"Pf•urnei,ctly<'xlorlC \•ery111;1y,woniv.11.indrhit<I, ry 00 s at O esa e. d t b .. ti ~ - ~ 10 h:iea co1 1g1i, or, is !:.ul,j •ct to t·ol1Ts, to kee ,1 th e ,ri cd i • e a co par aers · 1p l ll 1e 
afoot, to g•ize upon the scenes of my "As f?r Na1:cy, my grand daughter," 
natiYe country,-the county of--, he contmued rn a broken tone,-t.wo 
State of Ohio. In many ye_ars of years ago, she wanted to do somcthmg 
wanderino- I had remembered this for herself. My land bem' gone, I had 
('Ounty, a;~ place of ro ling hills and sca'cely a roof to ~over . me. ~he 
<1uiet vallies, dotted with cabins, and wan.ted to help me. She did not like 
tenanted by free men, dwelling on to hire out as a servant, so she went 
tlieir own o-round. But now the scene into yonder factory, (you sec the smoke 
was strang!Jy changed. The log cabins, 1 of its chimney~ ove.r .the trees) and-
and their humble yet hardy and free jwell, sh~ was Jnst sixteen then . . The 
occupants, had disappeared. In the factory 1s owned by a man who .has 
place of cabins, I beheld lofty dwell - made his money b_y land specul.at10n , 
ings, built in an absured imitation o.f and by a "lift" llOW a_nd then, ll1 the 
all _s ty les of archit<'cture, Ii-om Greek \Yay of banking-Ohio banking you 
to Gothic: in the place of free people, see ? H e's a ha.rd man about money 
dwelling cfery man of them, on his a~d close as a vice, but he brought ,up 
own gron nd, I now beheld two classes, jh1s t\~-o daug~ter,~ .to wh.at they ~al.ed 
one i mmensely rich, owning all the "fash10na):>le life, and his son a so,--
land, and the other wretched ly poor, for his son had been to col 'ege in the 
living from hand to month, and work- lEast, and cou'd idle about all <hy, and 
ing for the landholder. It was a sad gamble all night. \Yell, this son,-hc 
change. True there were flashily \ stopped, his features t witched,- "this 
built villages,-a railroad traversed Ison known' that poor peopl~ was not 
the county,-the signs of wealth con- ~ade of the same cla?, as himself and 
centrated in a few hands, were ernry- his father,- only fit for the pleasure of =====:=;===m:c=3 ~~==- 2 1\.'ledina-)Iafch 9, M~1y 18, October 2.6. 1Jot ·' let it n loue II to work wia t" Hef iii ·vour sr:-::tem. llur 50 Packages of ciesirable Dry Goo 8 a t ew would call the atteution of th e ir fri e11ds and the 
where,-but where were tl.ie People o+ my I such rich folks ,- this son I Saj'-" N•-c• of Coin, , · Content, Couteni. llarket 
J -"'· \V e1gh t. 'G~r•r.0 ·sriv~~~ Value 3 
native county? Again he stopped. I-le coulrl not ---·--- __ . ___ ___ ___ _ 
{ 
Lorain- e-t-mt.rV 24. 1\lav 4, O ctobe r l 3. dne hy you in tl1e house, ancl 1\·hene v('t \·ou take <"Old do cl N Doot and Shoe Dusi II e1iis, "-
Summit-March 23, Jun e IJ November 9. r1~'-~t~;tl\~~11~~11~1~?i:1~::~i~~~~l y~~. ~~tUel~$1~~1~1t\ju1;~~,:~~;~\!'t York prices at ';~~Rt~~1;11~~ti~dR~. public i D general to their la rge 3:nd splendit.i stock 
~ Cuyahoga-.11arch 10, June 16, October 6. ry you in full v;,onn a ~nod 01,1 ugo ! Oct. 22, IB51. of IIOOTS, SHOES A ND G AITEllS of every de-
Th_e old man, who handed me the proceed. He buried his face in his United States. dwt. gr. .l( fflim·. g_ruius. $ els -E:J EJ q EJ EJ EJ EJ Ej ~ EJ sctiption,ofthelateslstylean.11.tuality,whichwill It? Read Testimony of R. MULFORD, Esq, oo tell! 16 lbs good Sugar for one dollar.- be.sold 011 as reaso t1uble terms as can be bough< in FIFTH DISTRICT. 
{
Clermont-:llarch 16. J uly 20. Nov 23. 
cup of water, lifted his a2:ed face S<!,d- hands, and rested his hands again~t the Do uble Ea6le, 21 12 
~ - \Uh L k d . h Eagle, before 1834
1
11 6 ly into the light of the declining sun. fence. ·• en :ie loo ·e . up aga111 t e Half Eagle," " 5 15 
464,4 20 00 
:H15 JO 50 one of the OLDEST MAGISTRATES in th,·s 16 ards ood aid wide Sheet111 fod;J .00. tl~ts market,. al th e room formerly occupied. hy G. 20 Y" g d) ,.1 , 1 d SI . . gf •$ I 00 S1!er, east side Qf l\1a111 street, ueurly opposite the 1 Brown-April 6, August 31, November 2. 
His knotted hands and wrinkled face, Big tears rolled down his cheeks. Quarter" " " 2 19½ 
d arkened by wind and sun, indicated "l can't go on str,.mger," he said in Eagle, since 1834.,10 18 
h I G d · ,, Half Eagle," " 5 9 a life of toil. As he spoke, t '1e even -·1 a c o ring Yoice,-" oo even1?' ;-- Quarter " " " 2 16½ 
123,75 5 25 
61,87 2 62 
232,2 JU 00 
11 6,1 5 00 
51:l,05 2 50 
City. goo "'eac 1e ._ 1~rting or ' ·1 L ·b1uud Il ouse. 
c .. ~>NNATJ, Dcr0 1st. l?Jl. 8 " good m•dder Culltco for 50cts. at . )N B R . 1 • I d I M1ssr.s. o R. R.-.K~R &. Co-Oi::.,R ~IHR: 'I'toc1r·nfllir• , \VARNER l\tlLLERS. t•d. • epa r111g neat yau prompt y execu -
t<•d wit!, Oi:s'"l.1s1•s of tile Lu11,:s. will fiml Dr. Uall't;Uals,uu .. 
lort he L1111_!!i;:, 1.1 mosr vafuulile l\lcdi.·ine. Oct.13, 1651. _____ April 29, 1851. 
I liave t,ecn fn·quentJy utkdo ..:d with Diilf'nr-:f' of the l - -- - - - ~ - -- - -----
Adams- April 20, Augustl7,0ctober 19. 
{ 
Highland-April 13, August 10, Nov. 23. 
2 Ross-Morch 2, Ju ly 13, October 19. 
Fayette-March 30, July 27, November 9. 
{
Pic.kaway-April R, August 17, Nov.2. 
in&" air gen~ly waved his snow white la !l d he t.urne•! towards the cabm, hut Doll,ar,b~fore l 838 
hair over his forehe '.l.d. looked over Ins shoulder· after a ~no- (Shs. rn pro8~ 8,) 11 ~ 8 371 ,25 1 00 
3 Franklin-March 16, Ju ly 20, Nov. 30. 
Madison-April 22, August ,H, Nov. 16. 
Lung,;, for the l;,st nv1• y1·nrs,a11d Hr. ll all":J B 1~:11n has al- 100 pl1irs Wom~uss upcr iorCalfDoots,at oue l'l'..\LIAN AND A 1UERICAN 1'1AllllLE 
wuyH1-ro.;.c U{•t l. e diseilsc ill onef'. 1 fc<'lthattlie pulJlic dollar a pair .it ,
11 
)I' 
1:1hould kHO\V tile merits of i:<nd111 l{Pn1r-'1v. \V A RN ER 1\.fILLERS. S < · 
Y · · h d, h · I I t "l 't t ,, h . ·ct Dollar, since 1 J , 4.½ " es, times is c ange , ' e sat< . . men -- can go on s ranger, e sa1 1 Half Doll. " 8 14¾" 
''There's very few cahins. now-a-days. i again: "But they buried Nancy and Q.uartc·r ,.' ;; " 4 0778 
3il,25 1 00 
185,62 50 RICII'D MULFORD, Oct. 13, l 8S l. The oubcriber lake• tit is rnPthod of informing RC'sidence on P1um, 3 doon, above 8ixtl1 street. the pu i.Jlic, that he has; Jocult.'<l h irnst•I f 1)c n nu utntly 
SIXTH Dr'S.TRIC'r. 
1 can remember when this county was , the clttld, back yondcr,- .1-ou can see the fD11n•0. " 1 17.¼ 
settled by hard•working folks from ' grave under the wild cherry tree. As I H;;;iv~~;•ftfints. 20.% 
New England and Pennsylvania . (It for the F ,ic tory owner's son,-,-he who Caroliua $5 piece, 5 14 
was some time arter Mad A n thony brouJ?.ht my gra11d child to shame and " ! ' 2½" i 2~ 
fought the Ingins on the Miami.) Here, , to her grarn,- why h~'s, reforrr:cd since Georgia, ; :: 5 -8 
and for years arter th e first settlement, then, belongs to meetm ,. and· 1s up for " 2.½" 2 16 
e,·ery one of us was a free man. \ Ve Co naress." Great Britain. 
I O 5 Sovereign, 25 16 owned our bit of ground. \Ve owned The look that came over the old IDoubleSov~reign,10 · 6>i 
our log-cabin,-it was only a log-cab 7man's face, as he -uttered the last sen- Sovercigu ,(Victo 
in,-but it was ours. There w ,ts no I t 6nce, I shall never fo rge t. So~;~;, (Geo. III .) ~ ·~~ 
J'ent-payers then. \Ve Worked for our- R . . th . f B d Sovereign , (gen 
1 . a1s1ng e puce o oar • · 5 2¾ i,e ves th~n,-but now-." . , . averuge,) 4 
Th ld t d d h . h d t At the time of General Taylors In· Hulf Sovereign e o m a n ex en e 1s a n o- . 1 ' 2 31/ d h . augnralion, a ong, tall hungry, un- (gen. average,) 1 74 war s t e South-east, where a v1llag ~ . 1 C II h h d h Guinea, (Shs iu 
was seen -its roofs and walls e.m- gain Y e. .0 "', w ose an s ung as I prop. ,) - · 5 9J,f 
bo d ' t low as Ins knees when he stood up Guinea, (gen av-
,'7';[e among recs- 1 's traight, made his appearance at Cole- erage,) 5 7 
,; ,ow, do you know, stranger, t 1at 1 , d t I I I . 11 t p t Crown before J 816 there's twe lve hu ndred souls in you• mans an °0 ' oc gings. e s-i re - (llalf in prop.,) 19 8½ 
d ·11 ? d d l ' th t ty near the end of the table every d ay Shilliug, befo re 
er VI .afe · an , 0 you mo\: a at dinner, and ate inordinately. Soup, 1816, (S.hs. in 
there amt fifty of em all, who live on fi h fl I _ r I d t 11. I proportion,) 3 2l their own land? There ain't more s ' es l, ,ow ' eser '. IS e n ormou.s y Crown.since 1816, 18 4 
th h d d h k I th long arms kept fiweepmg r ouQd hke Hall Crown siuce 
. a~ a un re w O wor · or. em- the arms of a huge wind •mill, gathe r- 1.8~6, , 9 2 
seh£>s. For y ou see, about fifty men . ti. th r II ·th· th S!ullrng, 3 15 
h h I h I d m every 11110- at , e w1 m e arcs s 1 19 own t e w o e town,-own t e an , f . I th d .6 d 1xpence, 5 
-the Bt1k -the Factory -and the O a . circ e . ey escri e. · fourpence , 1 
h ' , b ' I His voracity and beast1ty o-Juttonous- Threepence, 21}/4' stores. e rest is uyers, w ages , d. t d th th" b ., France. 
, ness so tso-ns e e o er oaruers 0 slaves, and rent-payers. 1 hey work th t b O d f th t t ' !4 fr,.ucs, (geu. 8 fo wao-es - ·us t suuh wao-es as the fif- a a out a oze~ o em weu o average,) 7 
t rl doh 'id] h t O • U Coleman and told him th·tt he must get 20 francs , (gen. y an - o ers c ose o g1 \'e . pon .d f h f II , uld . average,) 4 3}4 
m' soul thincrs is changed." , r~ 0 t ~ e ow, or tL1ey wo posi- ,20 francs of Re-
~'B h " h. b , ,, I k t1vely quit the house. public of 1848, 4 3½ 
· ut ow come t IS a out. as - , C I fl t d h.l and Double Louis d'or d · o eman re ec c a w I e, I . 10 11 
e fi I' th Ith h d h·t plan befo re 171i6, 
"I can sca'ce1y te ll. But years ago n'l ·Y oug I e a 1 ~i pon a · Louis d'or, before 
0 
• th · hb • 1 d • I' t So he took the fellow aJ>tde,. and told I 1786, " 5 e Jo er 111 an c:ime m. :ie go . • - d L · d' · 
1. bun that ow1no- to the unnstrn.l crow ouis or. srnce f mn after farm by mortage. I 1m, ' . " . h 171l6, 4 21 
d 1.1 1. tr fit f of people Ill the city, and the plet ora Double Louis d'or an men 1 {e 11m, go ,arm a er arm, f h I d b d. h · 
h h h k d k b t th o every ote an oar mg- ouse, since 1786, 
sotn~e owThy 00 Ban I croo 't ut d ey p rovisions had became scarce and high, , 6CLil•res, 
go em. en a an r w as s ar e ,- d h fi h 1 1 . row n, to h eJ p enlc17Jrise they said,-but ,:ome- an c ound t at 10 was osmg m~n- 1 Half Crown, 
~ 18 
18 15 
18 18 
9 4 
l ·t I I d I fi C ll t ey, and should be compelled to r aise 24 Sous, rS hs. in ~~w 1 .' e pc ~n Y some ew O ,s, 0 ·the price of board from two dollars and prop.) 3 20 
In e without \\ ork , and helped our h If t th d II d 30 Sous, (Shs. in 
wheat, our corn, our potatoes, and , a "aD ~ ,, re~d oh a~slla a!.d· 't d 'tl prop.) 6 12 
fi II I I · t th I t , on t, sat t e ,e ow, on o I . 5Fraucs (gcn.av-ma y our an,, in o e specu a ors I h 11 d. •r d It 1 1 .11 erage) 16 O¼ poclrnt, and things finally went on, $ \ let! r0 u ~· ll nea~ )' {l 1 s ~ ,e 5 Fran."s, of Rep. 
until the count, was owned b a few n ow O ea. wo ~ ars an. a 13 s of 1848, 16 1 
1'1 .) k I r h y ,. worth,and 1f you raise the price to three 2francs,(average,) 6 10½ 1nen. I C rest wor e( ,or t ese Jew. · d 11 I h II d. · t d D 't 1 Franc (aver·,gc J 3 5 
'I,, d.d , t 1. . t o ars, s a ie111 wo ays. on , , 11em as I n t want o 1ve as ren d . t .f l p, Half Franc, or 5U 
payers w ent farther " ·est And I 1 ° 1 ' 1 you P ease · centim~s, 1 14 
h " · d h Jd • . . Quarter Franc, or ope, contmue t e o man, passmg I The Cahfonna NP-ws.•••iUovements of the 25 centimes 19 
his hand over his brow-"that us poor French. N,t!terland,.-ifol-
folks. who don't want to be rent-pay- , The news from California speaks_ of land. 12 21 
ers and wao-es slaves will keep movin' ' a very important rnornment on the part DRo•dsble ,..R:½yder, ) 
o , , f h F h . y er,, ., tu pro. 6 9 
west and further w est until we come o t e renc emigrants to separatf' Ducat, - 2 5¾ 
to the Pacific --an<l,"-he suddenly Sonora, and establish it as an indepen- l O Guilder, 4 7¼ 
paused, and lo~lrnd me fix:edly in the dentdgbo\·ernment.d It wi1!1 bhe rLemdem- ~ Flo;;ns. 2~ · ~½ face,-"<lo you thi nk if the land spec- bflre y the rea ers o t e e ger , Eortugal. 
ulator pushes us into the P acific, tha( that the Paris correspondent of this pa- Dobraon, 
"\\' e could.find 11 settlement in Ja'Pan?" j paper, in his last le tter, directed atten- Dobra, old, 
f h F h new, I could ·not answer his question. tion to the move n,e nts o t e renc , Joanness~, 
34 12 
18 6 
17 6 
18 B 
9 5 My heart was saddened hy the change in relation to California and the "ex- Half Joe,• 
in my native county. Amid a ll the I ploring" expeditions, which were be- M:ir:0rt tShs. in 6 22 
sians of wealth, cultivation and en - ' ing formed in France for that country 16 Testoons, 2 6 
te;prise, which were around me, I J The recent rri"o.vement.s in s,·o, nora. giYe Old Cruzado o 
I Ii h 1 h F h 400 Reis, could not help asking in my heart, the mu~, orce to 1s warnrng. e renc New Cru, ado 0 15 
question,-" H1Jze1·e are the People, tlte
1
1 emigrants wou.1d scarcely act as they 480 Reis, 16_¼ 
free People o• my native county?" have done, without assurances from Crowu,f½in pro, ) 6 4 
:, h Id b Crow,sof 1000Reis 19 
"\Vould it not be queer," continued I their government that t ey wou e Spain 
112.5 
56) " 
22,G 
ll2.6 
56, 
564,6 
225,5 
ll2,8 
112,2 
ll2,4 
56, 
118,7 
116,2 
178,9 
89,3 
89,5 
224,9 
112,2 
105,3 
210,8 
283,2 
140,2 
52,8 
93,2 
46,4 
759, 
401,5 
379,5 
402,1 
202,1 
152,2 
49,3 
13,6 
14",8 
135, 
the old man, "it the poor folks of the i sustained, and in that event, the pre- Doubloon, 1772, 
human race, in search of free land, to I diction of our corre ·pondent, that Lou- (Shs. in prop.) 17 8½ 372, 
I
. N I · • fi d k f Doublvou,t since dwe:1 upon, should be forced to emi 1s apo eon m1g11t yet n wor or 1800, 17 9 
grate over the Pacific, i nto Asia, and his army against the only go\·ernment Doubloon, (gen. 
then move on, before the Land Spec-lwhicu sets a bad example for despo- avera,,e,J 17 8),:. 
Id b r · f I Half Doubloon, H 16 -ulator, until they came to Jerusalem? I tisms·, won e in a air way o rea · Quarter 4 8 
Then, at least, th ey could compare ization. The ·movement in sonora will t~ighth " 2 4 
that kind of Christianity which swin- J b ear watching ; California is a rich Sixteenth," 1 2 
d h P fi I · I Coronil!a or Vin-dies the land from beneath the feet of prize, an t e aci ·c a most entire y tem, 1 3 
frPe men, with the other kind of Chris- unprotected.-Philadelphia Ledger. Carolus Dollar,+ 
tianity, taught in Jerusalem eighteen (gen. average,) 17 5 
d \VHAT 1s A For?- A Mr. Star!, in a Ferdinand Dollar, hundre years ago." l b fi h y M , A (!le n. average,/ 17 5 
"Yon have a family?" :ct~rer e ore t e o~ng I ens sso- Half Dollar, (gen. 
"I had; and twenty acres of g . crn1!o~, of Tro:i:, N. ) ·.• thus defi1?es a average, 8 14½ 
land once. Betwixt the Bank and the fop: Th~ fop is a complete spe?1men :1:j:: I~ 1~ 
mortage hunte"r, them acres has dwin- of. ~n outside phyl.osopher. lle is one Quurter Dollar, 
died into this one 011 which my cabin thud collar, one. sixth. patent le ather, (gen. averaze,J 4 O½ 
stands-and as for my family-wl\:l, o?e forth walkrng stick an~ the rest Eighth Dollar, 1 22 k d I d h t A t h e t (gen. average,} 
well,' he passed his hands over his 1 g oves an . a · s O is r ~o .e Sixteenth Dollar, 
21 
361,8 
361,5 
JSU,7 
90,3 
45,1 
22,5 
22,8 
92,81 
37, 12 
18,56 
429,7 
201,6 
80.7 
40.3 
26·,5 
20; 
402,3 
403,1 
198, 
S3,4 
100,2 
346,3 
346,5 
139,5 
69,3 
34,2 
17,1 
446,4 
415,4 
376,1 
374,5 
185, 
370,8 
183,G 
86,4 
41,4 
18,9 
4 
2 
4 
2 
24 
9 
.4 
4 
4 
2 
5 
5 
7 
3 
3 
9 
4 
4 
9 
I 
1 
12 
6 
2 
4 
2 
1 
32 
17 
16 
17 
8 
6 
2 
5 
l 
16 
16 
]6 
8 
4 
1 
1 
1 
25 
10 
. 5 
75 
37 
93 
75 
37 
1!5 
68 
84 
82 
83 
41 
05 
10 
22 
10 
55 
22 
11 
7 
5 
61i 
83 
83 
50 
75 
~o 
00 
05 
06 
50 
20 
25 
93 
93 
:i5 
Ii 
s 
4 
25 
00 
OU 
18 
50 
20 
25 
OU 
50 
25 
05 
50 
55 
75 
05 
~7 
93 
93 
02 
00 
59 
00 
47 
24 
12 
6 
( Li cking-April 5, August 2, October 18. 
1 J Knox-il1arcl1 15, August 16,November 15. 
LDelaware-Februal·y 23, April 2G, Aug .30. 
( Morrow- February 23, Angust9,0ctober 8. 
2 i Richland- March 22, August 3Q, Nov . 15. 
LAsh!and-Match l, August 16, October 25. 
3 Holmes-:\Iarch ~. A ugnst 23, October 25. {
Wayne-'.\'larch 29, Sept.ember 6, Nov. 15. 
Coshocton-Feb. 24, August 10, Oct. 13. 
SEVENTH DIS'rRICT, 
{ 
F"airfi cld- March l, May l 7, October 4. 
1 Perry-March 15, June 14, October 18. 
Hocking-April 5, July 5, November 15. 
f Jackson-March 15, May 10, September 27. Vinton-M:uch 29, June 28, Novcmb~rS. 2 Pike-:\,farch 22, May I 7, October 4. 
Scioto-March 29, Jllay 2-!, Oclober 11. 
t Lawreuce- .\pril 19, Juue 24, November 8. 
3 i\leigs- :\Iarch 22 i\'lay 2,1, October 18. {
Gall ia- March 8, May 31, October 25. 
Athens-April 12, June 7, Ocloher 25. 
Washington-April 5, June 14, October 4. 
EIGHTH DJSTRICT, 
1 l\ioro-an-Ma.rch 30, June 8, November 9. { 
Mnskingum- ;\farch 2, l\Iay 18, Sept. 21. 
Noble- A pri I 20, June l 5, October 26. 
· {Gue. rnsey-Moy 4, Ju ne 22, Novcmhcr 21. 
2 Belmont- :\Iurch 2, May 18, September 22.-
l\Ionroe- '.\Iarch 23, J nne l, October I 3. 
( Jelferson--April 20, J11110 22, November 9. 
3 i [forrison- April 6, Jnne 8, Octokr 2G. 
l Tuscarawas--March 23, }iay 18, October 13. 
NINTH DIS1'1HC1'. 
{
Stark-March 29. June 1, November 1. 
1 Carroll-March 22, Juue 28, Oclober 4. 
Columbiana-';\1arch 8 , June 141 October l 1J. 
2 Portage-:\farcl, 9, June ]5, October 12. 
~
Trumflull--M.1-..1rch 29, June 2~, Nov. 20. 
~Yiahoning-Febr11ary 2L1, June 7, Sept. 21. 
lGeauga- lHarch 1. June 7, September 2. 3 L,ake-1\farch J:"l,.T11ne 17, Octo!Jer il. Ashlabula--'.\larch 29, June 28, October 18. 
October 26, I 852. 
D:Y l\fORE CINCINNATI CURES!! .£ll 
• C'1NC l NWA'l"I, Ju ly 1st, Jr-.jl. 
l\h:i:s11s n. R. BAKER &. Co.--D1o:AI{ ~rn- : I have :ti• 
ways l1nd ohjectiOHR to li:.rve 111y n:uue tn auy w,y attachf'cl 
to n P;tt~nt 1'Jedici11e . Uut whc.11 I tliink {ns J now 11,1ve 
f'Ver_v ri·:liiOJI to hf?liVP} it 1'1lR s:, ve,l niy life., I ll lll iuthl{' ('d 
hy :I !:ICll C o f tluty LO tl:Q;.lC 1dlli ,· ll..'cl as I il; t VP hue,,, to llmkc 
rny case knuw11 a1u! rcr-0111111c11d your Bal!'l:1111 us :\loclkine 
th:t.t<'nn l•efulJy reli(>,! 011. A\•0111 a ye:1r si11e( l w:1s at-
tncl,<'d witl1 J.u 1 r P'rvt•r, ,, Id, Ii If n 11,,. 11111~~ m,1d1 ,Hs1•:1s• 
('11. n,r 1·011~lt \\"l\S. •licstrc:-s i 11~, :itteutl~·d with pai11 i11 n,r 
ll'fL aide. } hrul sl!1~11 \\"1 :-iT.-iR·s •( I.RAM 01-' \'\' 1L1..1Cm..:u1<v 
Pu !Ted up i11 t li (• Jmpcrs, n11 1I l t'0rwlurlNI 10 try it. I u:-1•d 
liottlt• af, 1 r bottle, whi c h h1 T11Slf' nud in its Opt'r:1tio11 rn· 
s<'mi IB1 t J ':tr c~orir, soothi11~ tC'IIIJ orarily. J\ly disP;1se ltutl 
hy tl1 is tinw lict·o111c firwly SP;lte 1, I h;1d ,·ol,I Night Sw<'nt;. 
-H ect ic F c_vr.:·s--• Sw1•l li n{! of the Li111t1s. &c., showing 
Gonfinnr(\ l'onsurn-pt.ion l 'J'i,e n•rne,Jii•s I o •it;d11eil from 
my P llysida 11 nl:-o l;iilJ•rl ~ivin:r me 111'rm:11wnt reli<•f or h•rn-
efit, 1\1 \.' I .u.11gs now Uh'crnt('<I :wit J r.ti:;:c1l Lar!!<: Qnunti• 
tics o(M:tllt>1·from liirrn. 'I'lli• Dr.1 olil 111y fri<•11ri:-tlt\t I 
Must Uit• ! .i\h brother then cot a· oHk 01 ll r. ll;·IJ',.: Bal -
1:rnm for I.he Luu~s.;\nil I eo111ruc11r-ed Inking it. Atfirsl1t 
aid;em•1l me hut afrer ta k i1tit rnon•,I fum1d it wcnt.10 thP <.:l'til 
-The vc:n ~C'atorm,· J)isP:18<'. T lie~nn to r:iisf' with 111orc 
e;isP :ind1·0u~d f. •r•I ,lai!.r, tl1nt my Lnn !!!l! were lfr:.liH,!!"uut.il 
h}' till" 11!.f' of A !·ottles, I w:1p Rc;:;tor~d lo hf'.f.l,•r I J.•nltli than 
I 11:id enjoy, d for ycarR. I believe if I h:111 us:.C'd Dr .11.tll 's 
B;ilfl.:t111 Whl'II l \ \';Ji" first aund,f·d, it would have saved 1111• 
ll va:-it 1l Pal of su .for i11 !(. A 11 I 1·1111 f<:l.\' ro other~ is try it 
iuul I !.!link ,o u wil l he l,<'ui..:fiLe1l i( your ,ti::P: !<f' i,.ion vour 
Luu gs . ·y j:WrsRc•;,ip'y. °J.C. \.VJJ.L .\l{D~ 
Tti r ee doon:i 1\hovc ·l'ifth street 0.1 Y i11e. 
~ ~ . ~ q q ~ ~ 
A YOJCE FROM OLD KENTUCKY. 
.!!i 1'11,l~ JI' c·un•~~ ! ! ! 
T,11tl!;~ I\Ju.i,; lln us~~. L1cK1ftw, Dcr-.2tl lFJl. 
l\h;ssns·. B.tKER & Co .-'J'l1nt Dr. ll i1 ll'.s 0al!l-1tlll for the 
L u11gt-:, i,- 011c or the ~re,1test l\lc•1!id1w,::. i n the \Vorld. L:1s1 
!-=-prin2 I w:t!l- dow1rwith rhe IJise,:se of the Lun~~. :rnd Dr. 
\Vise or Cov i 11g-1011, a1tc1ulcd on me for a !011~ time, tuul 
then told 111,· 11<'i!!hl ors. that I nf•,·er eould !!et well. a11,I 
t lu.ll 1 mi~! 1·1.i\"C! I.WO \\'f'f'k8 ! ! J scnta 11d J!0l l\\'O hott!f'~ 
of Or . llALf .'::i 8,\LSA;}J, nnd whc11 J lia,I ur-:r·d one11n1I 11 
t ldnl J w,ns well, iu11I ;1111 now hel.t<!r than eve r. · 1 /!.tVI:' part 
of R bottle lo a fri1ind uf llli ne, who Juul a ijQre throat for u 
lou~ filll<', un .. l i1 1·"'•,---.l-l~f1tt-. 
ll<'~p'}' Yo·irf.l, J O fl V f"()LK 
For sale at \V. n . .r.. u~SELL'5 Drug Store, Mt. \ 'cr.uon, 
Olti,L 
~1. :\_:~s2--~o 41tf. _ _ _____ ~ ____ _ 
Boot· and Shoe ~Ia1111fotllll'\' , t. N . COOJ{,wonld respectfully announce lo T ~ the cilizen~ of .Mt. Ver11011,and surro1111di11g- coun-HE subscribe r respectfully informs th e- c ili - lry, Lhul he has npP,u eJ rooms 011 third floor, North .. 
Zl' llS of Ml. Vernon, and thcpublicgeucrally custconier of the l3oothc building, South of Knox 
that he has op.eu c<l a shop i11 Lhc lJa111ii11g Build in g, county Ba11k, \-Chere he i-s prei,..tred to take Daguer-
in Lile room recentl y occupied by J . McKinney, reotype likenesse ·, w11i ch he docs in the lales l, 
where he is prepared to mauufacture boots and best, and most approved manner . Now aJI you 
shoes of evi:ny descripliCln, to order upon the short- that want lo see yourselves as others see you, please 
est notice, aud in the very best style - He kocps give the above a.call before purchasing elsewhere, 
uoue bul the most exper ienced wo1kmen, and wiJI ' and Ju dge for yourse-lves, which comes neuresl to 
warraut his work to be equal for durability and nature, for he is bound lo give sutii-;faction or no 
neatness to any mauufuc!ured in the county. Per- ~lnuge. By a late tii:icovcry the time of sitting is 
sons wif-~dng tJ h~st the above, will please cul l nud shol't~ned . so (hat,.lhafaligue!,BO often exporiouced 
leave their measures, as the bes l cvide ncc w ill then by ladie~e~pec ially,i::1 entirely avo ided,a ud a more 
he givt>n of its trulh. perfect and life-like likeness is obfained 1han is pos-
Havin..g come to the.- conclu$ion th at th e long s iLle by the old melliod. Pi ctu res lhus taken, are 
credit system has in it the matE-rials lo dF.slroy tho u11 equa led [Qr clearness, doptlt of tone, and soft• 
vitaLity of lubor, the subscribe r wi]I lherefore sell ncss ()flight and s-.hude. 
Boots and Shoes Cnr.APE..'Jt Limn any EstaUlishmeut Ladies and Ge.nllc1nen are respectfully invited to 
lhat adopts it. vir,;it the 100111 and exainiue speci111~11s, whether 
Rate~ o f ,v or k • tl)ey wish pie Lu res or not-pictur~s takc u as wdl 
Men's first rate double soled Uoots ....... . . $2 50 in cloudy as in clear weather. 
Kip boots, first rate.......... .. ... . .... .. 3 50 [nslruc tions given iu the art, and apparatus fui;-
do second rate ... . ............... · 3 00 nixhed on reaso11aUle terms. 
Lad ies' Booiees ..... ... .. ..... ......... . 1 50 N. H. Counltyproduceaud store goods received 
All othPr work at proportionate low rates. in pay for piclun•s..-
Two or three ex paienced work. men can f. nd -=D __ e..:.c_ ...:3_11..:.' _1_8_5_1-_ t_f_. ______ ..,.. ____ _ 
~t~::!:tt employment by ca l:ing on the under- J J~ N N y LIN D 
FRANCIS T. l\'IEALY. 
Feb. 4, 1852.-wtr 
Tbe People's Own Store, 
IS at NoRTON's, corucr of 1\lain Street and lhe public square. Mount Vf'r110-n! \\'here every 
f'ltyle and vari ety of goods u sually kE'pl in this mar-
ket, can al al l li mes be found for ~alft, and every 
art icle ol produce wfll at. all times be received. 
Tho attcutio'IJ of lhose wishin~ lo protect (he 
outer man is particularly invited to our large stock of 
Boots and Shoes, llats nud Cnps, Cloths, 
Satinets, Dome~ticr,;;, &c. 
The wants of the inner man have also been well 
cared for by bri11gin4 on the largest and most com• 
plete assort.meut of 
Bo,,wc• ,4_stntionary, 
ever oftereif"'i7:' _ · ty ·-~..U...t--rru,y-
be wauted will be .-1"nished on short notic'e. 
Our stock of goo Is is entirely new, purchased 
at the lowes t cash prices 1 an<l will be sold very 
cheap for ready pay. Cal l and exarnine our 1;tock 
and µ.rices. 
Mount Vernon Sej1t, 30, 1851. 
Cash for Wheat, 
THE highest price w•ll be paid for wheat deliv ered at my mills u.l Mt. Vernon and Gc:Linbier. 
Dec.28,1850. DANIELS. NORTON 
CHEESE THAT IS CHEESE. 
Made by nu Otsego county Y. Y. dairyman. 
Also, 
_.)0 Bushelsdriedapp les, from T:foffa\o, received 
• and for sale at the corner of Main and 
Gambier Streets, . J.SPERRY & Co 
W ILL not sing in ML Vernon !his Fall, :,.nd to compensute. our ritizeus for the great 
<li:mppointmenl, I have becu 8asl and hought the 
largPs lund beslselccle<l_~tock of goods ever brought 
to Lhis Lown. 
A,toNU WUJCH III>\Y .DE J•'OUND, 
30 Bales Brown Sheetings . 
17 Cases Bleache,J fihirtiugs . 
37 Bales Balling•. 
15 " E'.t white aud colored Cn.qwt Yarn. 
10 " Cotton Yarn , uissoried No'!::i . 
500 2 lo 3 Bu!Sh. ~earn less Hags. 
12 Doz. Bay Stale Sltawlls f1orn 2,50 to $10,00· 
50 Pieces l,[ack aud fancy colors Broad Cloths 
100 h IllUck and " " Cassi11rcrs. 
385 ~, Satinel:i and Tweeds 
50 " Fancy ,·estings. 
17 " Black Saliu \'~stings . 
4cr·--c-ase v ry tk-m:t:n;re·nyTcSIJfess Goods. 
27 P ieces black a nti fancy Dress Silks. 
497 " Prints, from 4}:( to 12½ per yard , 
50 " Re.d Flannels. -
JO " , vbitcund Yellow Flannels. 
29 " Irish LinUPll. 
75 Doz. Silk, Plush, and Cloth Gp.ps . 
J 75 B_ags Rio Coffee .. 
70 Chests Young Hyson, an1I Imperial Teas, 
lQO bb ls. N. O. Sugar, from 6¼ to 8 •• ents. 
2700 lbs. Crushed und doub le refined Loaf Sugar. 
29 Boxes ch..ewiug 'l'ob•cco . 
4250 lbs. Spanish Sole Leutl,er . 
All of th~ a1Jov13 numed articles wi lh thousan ds 
of otherarticle~ which l shall 11ot now stop to eu u-
merate, will be !:$Old by llie 1st duy of April next1 
eveu if it is tl)e means of the failure of every other 
house in town. 
l 50,000 Lhousand Bushels good wheat wanted, for 
which the highest murket price wil l be pu id in ca•h. 
J.E. WOODBRIDGE. 
eyes.--"My son William went further ance ty .there_ IS some doubt bu~ 1t 1s (gen. average, ) 
west, in search of free land, an' died now I!retty. \\ ~II settled that he 1s the ·ristareen, head, 
of the bilous in Illinois. John staid ~on ot . . a tailors gooFe . He becomes Pi~f.:~~n:vec"r!:i 3 15½ 71,8 19 N E \.V Ill A. I~ BI, E S II Op• 
her<> an' married, and worked around ~c&tat1c at the sm. ell of new cloth. He _ igeu~ertge_.). 3 0.% 62,5 16 THE Partnership heretofore existing, uudrr 
Nov .11 , 1851'. 
ri THOSE 12½ cent Alupncas, nnd De-
" h t d t d am of - - -- - ----'---'---- tJ1e name of E. W. Cotton & Co., is this day for the land-holders a while, but hard IS .sOr1;1ew .. a ·11 :rvou:~, an ~ re _ *The,e nre ve,y irregular In fineness, varying from 1 to dissolved. The business will hereufler be carried 
"'Ork -used him up, and he was took ta1lor.s b.1,ls give h1m th.e night mare. 2¼ ne roent. i,, vo1t1e. on, at the old stund, corner of Main and Gum bier 
" B h Id d h h d tDouhJoons and dollars vary in va1ue nceording to tht! I d 
away, ahout a y ear before his wife, Y IS. air, O?e wou. JU. ge. ~ a. rlcmand. Israels, in all tis brauches, by t 10 un ersigned, 
b en dipped ]jJe A h lies but 1t IS ev1 1Parts 01 Sn:inl,h dollars, in large Tot,, eannotbesol~ where.they will, at all times, be prepared to furnish ]eavin' me these two children a boy e ' C I ' - ·• "••ir nomin•I value. Tomb Stones, Monuments, Obelisks, &c. , of the 
d • I" ' dent that the godess must have held =================== best'muterial and workmanship. 
an«y~1~r· grand children are yet !iv- him by the head instead of the heel. N O T I c E! N O T I c E 11 Thankful for past favors, they desire a eon ti nu-
. ,,, N evertbeless such mep are useful. a nee of the patrom,ll'.e of the public. They ask an 
ln"' If l d h Id b THE late firm of J , Brooks & Co . was dissolved examinatio n of their work and prices , and are re-
';',Thom::is went to Philadelphy three t 1~re we;e no ta poles t ere V?U e on the second day of August last, by the ab• so lved to be satisfactory in both. Please give us a 
years ai;?:o-he was just eighteen then. no flog~. f~ey are not so entirely to scondiug of the said J. Brooks and the full assamp- call. E .W. COTTON, 
• - blame tor berno- devoted to externals lion of the assetts and buoinessof said firm by the S. P. AXTELL. 
-an' didn't like the dog's life of one . . 0 - ' . • other partner. !\ft. Vernon, Jan. 21, 1852- 1141-wtf 
of us wages' slaves; he wanted to git Pas~e diamonds must have a splen tli~I The settlement of all accounts, notes, and other 1-------------------
into a store, and learn to be a mer- settmg to make them sell. On!)'. i t claims must be made wilh the undersigned, who is 
chant. Well, the big city did its work does seem to be a waste of matenal, alone authorized to transact the business. 
for him! You see in one o'them big to put five dollars worlb of beaver Feb 3, 1852-wtf A:~~fo~1:!~; HocG. 
stores in Market street, he had to live 
I 
on to fl\·e ~~t~orth of brains." 
Up to si~ hu'ldred. He was what\ BLAN"K SU~BIONS, forJ ustice• of the Peace, 
they call a drummer, (tho•gh wether forsaleattheOflkcoftheDemocrnticBanner. BLANK N oticef'totakeDepositions. wilh print-ed iustruclioub, for sale at the Democratic Banner Ofllce. 
20,000 BUSIIEI.S OF CORN WANTED. 
J E. WOODBRIDGE, will pay the highest • market price i u cash for 20,UOO bushels of 
good Corn,<lelivered at hit; \VureJrousein i\it. Ver-
non. 
He has on hand 30U barrels of guorl sail, which 
he will sell for cash or exchange for Produce. 
111.t. Vernon, July 16, 1851.-tf. 
ll hti ncs, and 6¼( QCB t madder Prints are 
going fast, call soon or you will miss 'em, at 
WARNgR MILLERS. 
Oct. 22, 1851 
'I'ail 01•h1g·. 
T HE und ersign ed r est>ectfully inlorms his old customers, ond th e- puUl!c generally, that he 
has opened a shop, in lh e·Mco nd srot)' 9fWood-
ward's new brick buil din g, on the soulh-wesl 
corner of 1\1lliu and Vino s truets , where he is 
prepared to manufacture gemleme.n's clothing 
111 the best, nealf"'St, and most approved styles~ and 
at the shortest not)\:e . Ho employs 110J1Q bot th e 
best workman, .aud will wa1raot his work eq ual 
to any manufuclprrd ill tbeState. IIc hasjust re-
ceived Scott's latest {ash ions . · 
WILLIAM UPFOLD, 
Sept. 16, 185-1-Gmo. 
20H()0' Busi1els of wheot wanted for '{ J which the highest market price 
will be paid in cash, at C. E. &-Co's. 
Nov.:t5, l t-51. · 
30 Pieces Carpets, al Manl1factur ... rs prices a l in WARNER MILLERS I lllou111 Y e m on . 
Oct. 22, 1851. where he iutcncls cu r ry ing- 011 his business in the 
lUA Rlll,.E 1,INJ-:. 2000 lbs. ~panish So le Leathe r, Upper on an extensive sca le, huYillJ! 1w:ide 1-nrangfm('l"lf' L eather and Culf Skill~ :.t11<l Shoe I w. it h au Eastern J mportiug Es1 uLli~ l.rn r ttt \\ I i, h 
findings at \V ARNER MILLERS. will furni sh my shop with !he firs t q11oli1y of 
Oct 13, 1851. haliun J\farble for J\1 011u111<'11 ts, !\hrntl c Pi<·c"s, 
--- --- ------- ------- Ceulre Tttblf's ,&.c. 1\1y s tock of Americm1 l\'larLle 50 Cases ~feus a1~d Boys Boots, Ladies Misses cannot be surpusi-ed in til e 8-(u ie, u11t..l i1u \'iz•~ made 
and ch1ldrens t>hoes, good and che-ap. nt l arrungemc-nl!S with a Drotht·r who is the O\VBt-r of 
, VAl{NER MILLE RS . one of tlie Le~t Quurys iu New E11lu11d, this wilh 
Oet 13, 1851._ ________ _ other f::tcilities will cnuble n1~ t o furni s li tho'Sc who 
BLEACHED Rhirtings, good E'fJO t1gh for T-;m may wunt anr 1hiug ill my 1.ill t:.• ofbu~incss on Co;w i ll-1 or Dill Allt.·n, for G¾ ct:i-. p,~r yord at 1 Rcason ~1b le 1 erms as a ny_ Shop 1n the S_1.:ite. 
· WARNElt MILLERS. I In po111t of ,~~rkrnunshtp I um dcte n~1111 ed uol to 
Oct. 13 1851. Ue out done. J hos.(' that muy waut 'J {HIib Ftones 
' • can have them fun11sl1ecl and Fet on s hort notice. 
N. n. I havt'o 0 11 bt:.nd a full OSSO t"tm c 11t of O1,eJis.ke 1-,IIE newest and cheapeRI Goo<ls in town a · :\1 onumentf~, Slabs Hild Tubles . now opening at WARN ER MILLER Pl~as call anrl exomine our siock ond f'ty le rf 
April 15, 1851. ______ l\' urkrna11:-:hip before purchuse ing r l~f'whrre- . 
- -- ---- -- -- 11::iShop o ppo~ite ti e L ybrnud llonse , Ma.i.11 
D? AT W II O L ES :\ L E • .£ll Street. 
N EW Crop N. 0. lllolasS<•s. Twenty-five bar-r els New Orle,a ns a nd Cuba Sugars. nt 
Jan.26, 1852- w-lf WARNER MILLERS. 
L. C BATINES. 
l\Touut Vernon,July 2lsl, J e5J. 
NEW WINTER GOODS 
UNPRECEDENTED IHSPATCII -". r::a_--. 
-..,. ~ ....._ THE PEOPLE'S STORE . 
NewYorl<at1tlEriP.IlailR011d . JU~T . , , Onl y 50 days fr.oin New York--thut Box Yan- S re.cc 1~'ed at ~r-1011 s1 u la r_ge usi;;nr~~ne11t kee notions has "Arriv .d" thif.i day Nov. 15, .•. or Dr~· (:ro~d:i s111tal1le l o sull _ 1h i; \\ .111l('r 
1851, at J. W. 1\1ILLER & Co's. l lradt. wli1 c li will. be i;:old lo ,~r !0 1-1111 1h :- 11n,et- . 
__ __...____ ___ __ _ _ Cloths and CaS!SllllPres, of c.hflcre JJl colo rs and 
50 Hides Sides Patent Lealher. 20pieces En- qualities. amelecl cloCh luc r.s~ Damasks and carri.1ge l \T4;,niug~-s 1t in, Ca!:iltmerc~ and S ilk, th e Lcsl 
trimmings of all kiud1:1,cht>aper than ever for cui-:\1 al In the uiarket. 
WARNER MILLER,. I Sat in ets-flanncls, Cloakings, Tweeds, Jean,, 
Ocl. 13, I P51 u11d Liu:-i eyf'l , a good ..ts~orlrnc.:-111 uud low prk<·s . 
Lad it> 1s Orf-'SS Goods-S1lk:- 1 C..it:!1 rr1 C'rF-, .tilp .:1c -
TO DU I LUEHS. cas, L.:.1w ns, G in .rhams, Popli11s, uncJ Priuts chcup-100 KEGS of Lliosc superior Belmont nails e r thu11 tile clwapC'i,;t. ' 
at re<luced prices. at I Bleached and Brown Goods-Ticki n,:ri;; anc.lDril-
feb 17. \ VARXER MrLLFns. I l ingr---u very heavy ~tock, which w ill co111 JH1J"~ with 
LON(-; SU"" \\' r.s A 'l' COST, ti uny ! 11 th e. marke t , i 11 ~uali I )~ 011d p~ic e. 
6 ONLY left of the Extra 13:.ly Stale, all wonl , lris_li Ltu cu, and L1u eu 1ahle C lot h!::i , so ld ut long shawls, at • \ \'AR.">i'EU MILLERS. barg.i in~. . 
f ·L . . 17 lfc52 Pl usl, Caps, of all co lers n tHI pnres. 
e ruari ' · Cloth, und Oil Clolh Cups, of uil?crent co lors and 
Cide r Yi11cgar, sli.iprs. -
PURE a nc.l ,·gu.v souR,j11E=t.rece ived at Hats-a very large slock ufull li.inc.ls, oo lors iJ.nd Fob.21,'52. IVARNJ::l{ l\lILLER'S. prices. 
Boots und ShoC's-Th o lnrg-.es t s tock of Lodin1, loo KEGS Pure \\'11 ile Lead. PURE T a nn er's Gc11ti-:i, a ucl ~hildreni:;, ever lir >ught lo thix market, Oil by bl)!. or gallon. Also Linseed and work that w,11 wear equal to any evo r made . 
Lu rd Oi I•, cheap at W AR~.Ell J\111.LER ·s. I A L S O, 
Feb. 2.1. H·52. Urnbrt"l!a~, T ru ak_s, _Cari,1~t Suc ks, IJ11i::i~1·y, 
Saw:-:. I <?lov('s, Il1bbo11s, A.rt16c1uls 1 1 abf;, Shu \,·_ls, Scurfs , 
M ILL >< c:ut circnlar h aucl t ennn webU·rncl Comforls, U11dt•r~h 1rb1, Druwcrs, Cum bn c:-;, J uco · key~hol~~all of th ~ Liet:-t 1111 ::ike, 'at low fig· ou~ts, ~wi:-;s, 'l'uble- u ud Stn nd Coverfl, llu111Jk1•r• 
ure;, 011 han'd ut \V ARN Eil 1\fJLU.:n's. chll-.fs~ silk, 111\ c n rrnd cotton, and lt•11 thous:nnd oth• 
I\Iarc:h 2, 1852. er arr11lc-s Lhal we keep for the uccommodution f 
th e people. 
Chi~els. 
MORTICE. Framers, and rrnrning Gouges of the beHf ca.st steel, ~ti. 
l\larch 2, H:52. W ARNF.R l\T tLL1'1t ·s. 
'I'IlE ONLY PLACE to find Sto,·c ThimLles 
is al \ VA 1t:\'J.:1t J\111 .LY.R ·s, who ke<'pf:l COllt:ilau l-
l y on haurl all sizes, at mauufac\Url!rS pri ces. 
murch 16, '':2. 
'J 'IlOSE CHEAP CA Rl'ETS ore going fast, 
call soon or you will miss 'nn, at 
march 16, '52 . YV ARNJ-:R ;\IILLER 18, 
AT BUCKING LIAM'S 
De;... JY.I Ja=- <:. I "1lC.J" JYI ' 
W E ar~ jui;t opening a y~ry large, sen:;ionable am! well ussort('c..1 stock of Funcy nnd tita-
ple- Dry Goods, G rocel'ies, Qut•ensware, &c. . 
Also Boots aud Sllo~s, Oils, and Spuuish Sole 
Leather, ni l of which lwve bePu purchuscd ata t:rne 
,\-·hen cash wiH:i an objc-ct in New York 
\Ve inll?nd lo let th e cilize111,of l{uox Share in 
o ur goo<l lJurguins. 
J . SPERRY & Co. 
Nov. 11, 1851. 
Fancy Dyeing. 
J W. F.SJN'GER co111i11ues toatlaud to all • calls iu this line of business at hi s residence 
011 l\1Jin street, nearly opposite 11. D.Harl'slav-
ern. 
Mouu!Vernou, Apr il 29, 1851. 
----'----
D01nestics. 
·cOTTO r Yarn, Coverlet nu<l Cnrpet , varp 
.J Wicking, Twine, Batting &c .. 31 
NORTON'S 
Nov. 25, 1851 
l'lom· a nd !Ilea! . 
W IHTE Wheat, Buckwheat, Rye Flour,Corn 1\feal, and Homiuy, and all other arLicles 
the people want for sale at their own store, 
NORTON'S CORNER. 
Nov.25 1851. 
----------------w IT l TE Lead, Oils a Md Paints, a large quan-tity, at THE PEOPLE'S S.TORE. 
Nov, 25, 1851. 
\Vootlen and \\'i llow \Vare. 
P INE and Cedar Buckets, Tubs, ,va,hboards, &c., &c., for salo at NORTON'S. 
. Na,,. 25.,_ 1851. 
Pork! Pork?! 
Tl{ TE will pay the-highest market price for Pork 
l'V inca.(,lh,a.t. Kremli11No.2. 
Nov. 25, 1~51. 
' l~URKEY Sotins, for ladies drosses at 
Sept. 2, 1851. KIRK & Co'" 
A 11,w SI) 'e ·of heavy silk fringe, also ofblaek silk lace . Ladies call and see them I I 
:;;,;pt. 2. 18,,1. ){]RI{ & Co's. 
A large stock of Groceries, Sole Leother,nnd Buckels, at KIRK & Co's. 
Sept. 2, 0 51. 
Nov. 25, 1851. 
G E O R G E B. P OT W I N. 
' '-'IIOLfo:SAl.E AND RE1'AIL 
GROCER & DE,\LER HI PRODU E 
li:r<"mlin No.], Sign of th o lJig Fish, 
lllonnt Vernon, JCnox countr, Ohio. 
A .FULL und comple le assor t111e11l of \Vines u11d toreign and Jornet-Slic LiquorJS:; uhvu) e 
for sale, in q111111tiL ips. 
Rio an<l Java Coffee, Young ITy,rnn, Imperiw 
New OrleunS""und Sugur nl.Guu Pow<lt•J', und 
lJouse .Mola~ses ; l:3luck Teu6, pul up in 
Loaf, Lnmp and Clar i• pnclrngcs to i:;u it pur-
fied Sugars, chu~c1s; 
New Orleu.11s and Porlo TI ice , hy licrcf' aud OUI., 
Hico Sugurs,a ll quu l- Cot1011 Yar11, Batts, 
ilics, put. up in hogs • Curpct " ·'u rp, 
J1euds, ho.nels, ha!J & Wi c ki11g at1d T wi11e , 
quarler barrels, Nuilr- und Gluss , 
Virginia, Jlli si,;o uri, a nd Ground u11d uugrounri 
J{e 11tucky Tobacco, 8 JJires; 
lG lu111p, 12 lump, 8 Dye Stu/Ji,; 
lump and 5 lurnp, Wooden ,vure, 
Fine cut, smoking uud Cordage, 
chowing tobaceo, l,est Cigars,and Brooms, 
brauds, Uur Lead, 
Law rence's Pure White Shot and Cap•; 
Lend; Jl/ acahoy uud Sco tch 
Lard, , v110.le, Sperm, Suuff; 
Fish and Linseed oils, Camphor, Epsom Salts, 
Tar, Ro£1:iu, Saleru.tui;; in I.Joxes uud 
TurpPnliuc. barr~ le; 
Spauish wldting, ,vl'op ing nnd L e ltor pa• 
Chalk, Alum, pe r ; 
Copperas, F oreign Fruits aud nute 
ItHle,Caunon, Dlasliug, Gro 11 ndAl 11m, ' 
and Sporling Powder, Sult in sacks for table 
in kegs or can iste r, un<l dairy use; 
Best 81,ani:iih ~o l t> Leall1er, u11d 1 in sho rt , a foll 
and comple.i,.assort111enl of Groceries, in qunuti• 
ties to suit ~ ouutry ml!l'Chnnts. 
On hand and for sule, \Vltito Fish J\fuckerol, 
Troul ,Picl<ctal ,and Cod Fi•h. Also, Water Lime, 
Plaster, and $al J. 
Orders promptly filled, and every u1·ticlc war-
ro.nted as r epreMen led. 
A large lot of all kinds of Fish at Lnke prices, 
freigh t a<ldcd, al I warranted new Fish of! l:'51. 
~in Nol~!_._ _ _ may 27. 
Cash for Wheat! 
rrHE undersigned will pay the high es l mnket 
_ p, ice in cas h for wheat delivered al hiswure-
'"lUse, in Mt. Y6rnou. 
Dec 24,1850.-tf. 
J. E. WOODBRIDGE . 
------------Book Bindery. 
J. RUSSEL L 
E::.:J AS removed (o his old s(and, opposite tho Ly-
_""3,. brand Hom,e, l\1t. V~rnon , where heco11ti11· 
lies lh e bindery business in all its vuriousl>nn1ch-
'"· Than kfu l for past patronage, l10, re•pcclfully 
rnlicils a conti11ua11ce, 011d hopee, by promµ iu ess 
, nd good workmanRh i p, lo receive the patrouoge of 
those who inn:r require work done in his line of bu-
iinc-ss. 
A11ril 22, 1851.-1 vr 
'
TERY fine Swiss and J nckonet Edginirs and B l,ANK DEEDS for sale at the Office of the i11sertinir at KIRK & Co'•· 
· Democratic Danne,r. _____ Sept. 2, 185 1_. _ _ _ _ _ 
Bl,.~NK EXECUTIONS forsa!caLthc Oflice BLANK JUDGMENT NOTES fo rsaleallhe uf the Democratic Ilauner. . Ollie~ of tho Dcmocmlic Banuer. -· 
